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ximately Two Million Men : Backed By

Tremendous "); Ccnccntmtion M Big

Guns Are Waiting Orders
. 'i, i, v. '

.
v

Entente Leaders
.
Believe Attack Wilt Come

Within Next Few ;Days From lir f

Activity and Hea

NEVY YORK, May 24 (Associated Press)The German
for the resumption of their grand offensive are re-

ported now to be completed and the Teutonic armies, aggregating
a total of practically two-- million fighting men, backed by tremendous
concentrations of artillery, only await the order to launch themselves
in one more desperate effort for victory.'.'.' ' j '. .''.

That this order will come within the next few days is regarded
by the Entente general staffs as certain. - The Allies are awaiting
the German blow with supreme confidence in their ability to defeat
the worst the enemy can bring against them. .

. AIR ENGAGEMENTS FREQUENTa
Yesterday was marked by extremely violent artillery duels and

by an extraordinary number of air battles. The British, French and
American aviators ranged far. and wide behind the German lines,
seeking combat. This the Germans offered whenever it was pos-

sible to outnumber the Allies, despite which fact the great major-
ity of the victories fell to the Entente,

In one exploit the . Germans scored.,. Eluding the Allied air
patrols, a squadron circled' over, one of the British hospitals, well
behind the lines' and 'rained bomb, upon. the. Red Cross establish'
ment. Th hnrrrs rfr th raider uua tw-- ttinfc ViknArAa f umiml.
cd mcti and Tuauy nurses and attendants, were killed and wounded

ed enemy point south-
east Arras, taking prisoners and

guns.
rJust of Amicus heavy

artillery fire.
lines troop move-

ments sre continuing heavy.
Reports from Italian front
successes Italian forces which

fifty-thre- e prisoners when
destroyed Austrian potations
Monte BpinoDcia.

by bombs or by the flying fragments f buildings. .

During the night - the Germans also raided Paris, succeeding
in reaching the city, despite the air barrage. A number bombs
vere dropped within the city proper by the thirty raiding machines.

ne Parisian was killed and twelve injured.
ATTACK MILITARY DEPOTS

While these feats were being performed, the Allied flyers were
luisy attacking the military depots and fortifications of the enemy,
liritish planes dropped eighteen bombs on the German air-dom-

and billets back their lines in France. Another raiding
1arty bombed the workers attempting to clear the obstructions sunk
in the Zeebrugge harbor, one British bomb sinking a German des-
troyer by a direct hit.

Rritisli raiders on Wednesday night bombed the chloride works
at Mannheim, starting a big fire, and showered the railroad lines
leading into Liege, now being used heavily by the Germans in shift-
ing their forces.

During the twenty-fou- r hours the British shot down and des-
troyed thirty-on- e German planes, including two large battle planes,
besides driving a number out control. In addition, two
observation balloons were destroyed. The British lost only three
machines during the Whether aviators were killed or
captured known, the machines being posted as missing.

FRENCH AIRMEN ACTIVE
The French airmen have been most busy since the weather

cleared on Saturday and extensive airwork has been made possible.
Since that time one hundred and five air combats have been official-- i
ly reported, in which the French have scored heavily. Practically j

the fighting took place over the German lines, which saved many
'

of the enemy from capture after they had been forced to land. Out;
of the hundred and five battles in the air, the German machines were
destroyed in thirty-seve- n instances and forced to land out control
in sixty others. During the same period, eight German balloons
have been destroyed.

ARTILLERY MORE VIOLENT
The German artillery was heaviest yesterday along those fronts

where it is expected their coming blows will be struck. On the
side the Flanders salient the fire attained hurricane propor-

tions at times. In Northern France, between Albert and Lens, on
the Ancre Valley front and in the Avre Valley the big guns were
mii ployed throughout the day.

AMERICAN AVIATORS

HOLDING THEIR OWN

WASHINGTON, May 23 (Official)
Great activity on the part of Ameri-

can aviators is noted in the despatches
from France. Two big German
have been dowued, it is reported. -

In Toul hector the gas attack on
the Germans on Wednesday is report-
ed to have been highly successful.

General Haig with hie British forces
hna repuked the Germans near Me-ui-

and raided the foe's lines
arouod Hrbuterne. He also penetrat
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Louisiana First
Stale To Vote
Against Amendment

BATON EOUOE, LerdiUiu, Mar
24 (A"-ocl- itd PiM)Aftr tha
lower kooM n4 con on raoord ma

la favor or tba amendment to the
federal conrtttution which will give
the country prohibition from ocean
to ocean and from lake to gulf the
eaat lat yesterday afternoon, toy

a tingle vote, failed to rat Louisi
ana on Teeord foe the abolition of!
the liquet traffic

. The house yesterday adopted the
resolution endoralnf and ratifying1
tn 'proposed prohibition eonititn-tiona- l

amendment and recorded a
handsome majority In It favor. The
rote In- - the eenat was a tie and
a it require a majority vote in
each hona of the legislature for
adoption this tatewent on record
a opposed to prohibition, the flrtt
of eleven ttatet which hare voted on
the proposal to stand In opposition.
The count now 1 ten state for the
amendment and one against.:

ulliiiliE
Cannot Come To United States

Unless Documents Are A-
pproved He Refuses

DUBLIN. May , U
Press )UDleM the mayor of Dublin
yields 14 the . demands of the British
gorernttteat hie proposed visit to the
United, States Will' have to.be called
off. la govriiiueajt-'lmanri- that ftwe.
Uooaroairtrmi-tnnwmh- s to Jake !tlSr)i
hall be', submitted to the government

of Irelurtd for spprovil before he ran
go. Those documents he refuses to so
submit. !.

Balfour, writing to the anti conscription
conferees, -- has informed them that

no passport will be issued to Dublin's
mayor unless he shall submit all docu-
ments which he purposes to take with
ti i in to the Irish government authori-
ties for approval. The mayor has ab-
solutely declined and still refuses to so
submit a message which has been en-
trusted to him for delivery to President
Wilson.

Mrs. Emily Bicketts, sister of the
late Charles Stewart Parnell, Irish po-
litical leader, died yesterday in a work
house hospital. The news has caused
a sensation.

SHRlfeS'TLOUR

NETS GREAT SUMS

Oklahoma Auctions Off Famous
Sack For $50,000 and

Sends It On

SAN KKANCISCO, May 24 (Associ-
ated Press) The Shriners' sack of
flour, which has been sold at many of
the gatherings of Shriners throughout
the country, was auctioned yesterday
at the gathering of the Oklahoma Tem-
ple for fifty thousand dollars, this
doubling the amount heretofore secured
for the Ked Cross through the continu-
ous selling of the sack.

This word was telegraphed yesterday
to Islam Temple, by Clarence F. Pratt,
who is taking the aack from one temple
to another, with the plan of having
it offered tor. sal in each. The sack
is well protected for its trip, which
will be seventy-fiv- e thousand miles be-

fore it has visited every shrine In North
America, as planned. It was given a
woven covering of lauhata in Hawaii,
copper bUTxl reinforcements in tplo;
ami now a itw flttie covering m
homa. ' "

w. a. s.

REPUBLICAN CLUB

TAKES TEDDY BACK

NEW YORK, May 24 ( Associated
Press)-- - Peace is restored to the Repub-
lican party. No longer is former Presi-
dent Roosevelt "outside the breast-
works." The past is to be forgotten
and the doughty Colonel ia to be once
more in good standing with the chasms
all bridged and old wound healed.

At a meeting-- of the Republican club
VM last night it was voted to reinstate
Colonel Roosevelt who has been off the
roster of the club since he led the Bull
Moose movement against Taft.

1 MAIL CAR ERS
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Service Between Washington and
New York Much, faster

Than Was Hoped

KATHERINE STlNsbSl ' V?
V- - MEETS WI7J DELAYS

Project Experiment Only So Far
As Usinrj Aviation For .

. New Purpose' r; 'xiM
"'

NEW YORK, May'' Hf--( Associated
Press) United (States mkU from Wash-
ington reached here yesterflay on han
dred and thirty-liv- e sn In atea after it
had been officially despatched from the
capital, this being threcj-querte- of
an hour ' faster, tbaa the schedule
drawn wp' when the sir fcnall service
was put into effect ft Mr day ago.
Yesterday's mail was brought by two
machine, equipped with mo-
tors. The meohiae avetsgsd faster
than two mile a minute.

Air mail from Chicago, b lng brought
by Catherine Stinson, ni w , regularly
worn into the- postal ten ice, was de-

layed. The famous young iviatrix was
forced to stop it Bingharnpton, New
York, after mi I Ing a flight of seven
hundred and eighty-tar- e mile,.'. Sh
states that she would 'hay completed
her non-sto- p flight teNw Tork ex-
cept for the fact 'that her supply of
gasoline had beeosa exhausted.
Ifo Longer Experiment
'With the establishment nf a regular

airplane mail service between Wash-
ington and New York, the poatof&ee
considers thst the project ia experi
mental only in the sense that a now
familiar means of locomotion is to be
put practically to a new use. The war
ha demonstrated effectively that the
airplane as eenveyane 1 almost a
dependable and safe so an 'automobile,
so the onlv real obstacle in the way
of successfully operating he new air
line lien in maintaining service under
all kfodk of weather condition. '

The .war department ha furnished
twelve large training planes for use
in the new service. Aviators have
been detailed from the 'ranks of fight-
ing airmen, aa war department official
feel that the fliers
will acquire valuably training in pilot-
ing the .Jbig mail rCArrierii .over long
cross-conntr- j- flights. f

The plane, eaelv eapable of a mini-
mum speed of ninety miles an hour, are
built along the Knes of the regulation
bombing machine. They are a

as a maximum of space is desired
in the fuselago for the storing of mail
bags.
Schedule Now Bxceeded

The schedule' provides for the depar-
ture of one place each day from both
Washington and New York.. The ma-

chine leave promptly at 11:30 in the
morning. Starting from the Mall in
Washington, near the Waahington
monument, the trip to Philadelphia,
about 135 milea, was expected to be
made in about an hour and twenty
minutes. At the hangars In North Phil-
adelphia another machine is waiting,
ready to start the flight to New York
as soon yis the incoming plane lands
n nd the transfer of mail bags i made.
The second leg of the journey, from
Philadelphia to Belmont Held, in the
Long Island suburbs Of Mew York,
should he readily made in about an
hour. The larger plane carry about
H00 pounds of mail, or approximately
24.000 letters. The smaller machines
will carry about half that amount.

Kmergency landing fields will be es-

tablished at Baltimore and Havre de
Grace, Marylund; Wilmington, Dela-
ware and at either Princeton or New
Brunswick, New Jersey. In the case
of a machine hreil ing down at some
interurban point in its journey, the
mail sacks will be rushed by motor
truck to the nearest railroad ststion
where they will be sentforward in care
of a courier.
Rates Established

The rate of postage has been estab-
lished by law at twenty-fou- r cents an
ounce or fraction thereof. However
this entiltes the sender to have the let-

ter forwarded to the addresses by spec-
ial delivery service, in case the air-
plane arrives too lute for the regular
city deliveries.

Letters mailed at Waahington, Phil-
adelphia or .New York for delivery
in any part of the country may have
their delivery facilitated by sendiug
them on the first part of the journey
by airplane. In each city postmas-
ters have designated the stations and
the hours at which letters for airplane
despatch may be mailed.
Special Stamp Used

A special stump has been designed
for the new service. It has a red bor-
der, ami shows an airplane in flight on
a blue field.

The first stamp was sold to Post mas
Burleson who addressed a

letter to Postmaster Patten, of New
York. After cancellation of the stamp,
the letter was autographed by Presi-
dent Wilson, and placed in the first
consignment of mail directed to New
York. The letter will bo sold at auc-

tion, the proceeds to be devoted to
war relief.

During the first months of the serv-
ice no flights will be made when sforui
conditions moke the journey very pre-

carious. On those days the seeks will

(Continued on Pegs 3 Column 5.)

Rose Pastor Stokes

Is Convicted

Of Being Disloyal

Wife Of Wealthy New Yorker,
: . Prominent Lecturer, Found
. Guilty,. of Making Seditious

Statement! by. Federal Court
; KANSAS CITY, May 24 (Associat

ed Press) Mrs. Rose Pastor Stokes,!
widely known as a lectnrer, the wife
of the wealthy. Socialist, J. O. Phelps
Stoke f Nw York, was convicted
yesterday pa an indictment brought un-

der the Espionage Act for disloyal aad (

seditious statements mads in lecture
and ia letter tn th press. She was ar
rested on March 82, pleaded rot guilty f
before Judge A. 8. Van Valkenburgh oa'
April S3 ana aa neon on trial for th
past thre day:.
History of Can

Mrs, Stok was arrested at Willow
Springs, Missouri, after she had mad '

an address objectionable to th federal
anthoritle. , ,. r

One of th' causes coatributiag W
th arrest and subsequent indictment of
Mrs. Stokes was the publication of a.'
letter over her signature sent by her'
to the Kansas City Star, In which th
said she bad been misqnoted In an in-- "

terview previously published by that
paper. The interview was obtained when
Mrs, Stokes was' here for an address
before the Women Dining Club. Fob
lowin this ah spoke ia several South-- ;
era Missouri town, bo til her arrest at
Willow Springs, 'i,

In her correction' to the Star ah
aid In part: ' -- t

"A heading in this even in' Issue
of the Star reader "Mrs. Stokes for
government aad against war at th
same timet I am not for th govern-
ment.' In the interview that follow I
am quoted a having said: 'I believe
th government of the United State
should have the unqualified support of
everv eitUen ill it war alma,' ;

' "I made no such statement and I
believe in no neh thing. No govern-
ment, which is for the profiteer, can
also be for th people and I am for
the rteorile. while the la for
the profiteer." . r

'
)

,' All three eount of th indictment .

agajast Mr. Stoke ware based oa
this letter, Mr. Wilson said, and he

i i , . i . . . . . . . ,.iih obi iea Deiors me gran a jury wit-
nesses . telling of her subsequent ad-
dresses and statements made by" her
supporting and amplifying the view
ah set forth In the letter; h said. -

WORK OR FIGHT IS

REQUIREDBY DRAFT

New Regulations Will Put Idlers
To Work and Take Men

From Useless Positions

WASHINGTON, May 24 (Associat
ed Press) Enter a useful occupation
or fight for your country is the burden
of the orders which will be given to
registrants under the Selective Draft
Law in accord with the amendments
which were yesterday announced by
Provost Marshal General Crowder.
These new regulations are most drastic.

AH habitual idlers and all those who
are not engaged in useful occupations,
if they come within the draft age and
are registered under the law, are to
be brought before the local draft
boards to receive their instructions
which will be plain and to the point,
"work or right". Such registrsnts
are to be given their choice. They
may get a job if they are not working
or a job in some useful business if
they already have aaon essential occu
pat ion, or they must go into the army.

These new regulations may include
baseball players. It will eertaiSly In
dude gamblers, race track and pool
room touts, attendants and hangers on,
bucket shop attendants, elevator Ope-
rators, store clerks, club and hote) at-

tendants, as waiters and hall boy and
clerks. ,1

This list may be extended from time
to time but at present legitimate actors
are not included nor are other legiti-
mate entertainers for entertainment
and relaxation for the actual workers
are deemed necessary.

It is expected that this plan will
save many of the labor problems, furn-
ish workera for the farms, shipyards
and munition factories and to atop all
talk aa to the conscription of labor.

W a. a.

TOTALS IN HAWA

PLEASE RED CROSS

Managers Express Their Satis-
faction At Cables Received

WASHINGTON, May 23 (Official)
Incomplete returns show that about

trn,()00,000 has thus far been raised
for the Red Cross. The other half it
rcgnrded as already assured and a large
ovornubscription will be sought.

Several states have already complet-
ed their quota and after going over
the top are continuing onward. The
managers are especially pleased with
the cabled reports from Hawaii and
with Tokio, Guam aod Shanghai as
well.

ADDITIONAL SEVEN

BILLIONS SOUGHT :

FOR NEED OF ARlW
Leader, Comes From
Britain To

Replace Karl Much
LONDON, May 24 (Associat-

ed , Press) Sir Henry Joseph
Wood, recognised aa on of th
great musical leader of Great
Britain, ha accepted th position
aa conductor of th Boston Sym-
phony, from which position Karl
Much, th famous German con-
tactor was recently discharged.
Kerr Much became th center of
a controversy when he refused to
permit hi symphony te render th
Star Spangled Banner, claiming
that It was not music worthy of
hi organisation. Whll h finally
consented to conduct hi mntip
In this air, hi position became un-
tenable and he waa obliged to drop
ov

w. a. a.

RAILROAD WORKERS

WILL GET INCREASE
V.' '

.

McAdoo Sends Orders To Public
. Printer Will Amount To

; Three Hundred Millions

. WASHINGTON, May 2! (Associat-
ed Press) Bailrosd workmen sre to
get their Increase ia ware hut wheth
er the increase will be th (nil raise
which' waa advised in the report- of the
railroad wage committee has noi been
announced.

Director of Transportation McAdoo
has neat to th public printer th otder
which- - will increase tb wage of rail-
road employes, and it is. expected that
the .orders wil bniasuei within . th"oet four. day.. Y,. ' .. - 'i fIa the absence of direct etatemenu
it is intimated that the increase grant-
ed will amount to and" probably will
exceed $300,000,000 annually.

VAST SALARIESNO HEADS OF ROADS
WASHINGTON, May 23 (Official)

Director of Railroads McAdoo will re-

tain the services of some of the rail-
road presidents with whom he dispensed
in that capacity, naing them in mana-
gerial directorate capacities but it is
entirely unlikely that any $100,000
salaries will be paid. He has announced
that none of the operating staffs are
to be disturbed at the present time.

w, a. a.

WAGE EQUAL TO THAT

PAID IN THE STATES

VANCOUVEB, May 24 (Associated
Press) Higher wages paid in the Unit
ed States has resulted in serious labor
trouble hare. Workers in the Dominion
are now demanding wages commensu-
rate with those that are paid in the
states.

Ten thousand ship builders went out
on strike last night by their votes and
the ship yards here will be idle today,
they assert.

Union officials last night declared
that it is the intention of the unions
to compel the imperial munitions board
to pay wages equal to those which now
prevail In the ship yards of the United
States.

ITALIANNAVAL MEN

FAIL TO GET AWAY

WASHINGTON, May 23 (Associat-
ed Press) Advices to the Italian em-

bassy here say that the Italian crew
which penetrated into the Austrian
naval bass Pola, on the Adriatic, and
torpedoed a 20,000 ton battleship, have
been raptured, being unable to extri-
cate thenisches after sinking the big
ship.

RIVETING RECORDS DO

NOT LAST TWO DAYS

SAN-
- KKANCISCO, May 23 (Off-

icial) The world's record for riveting
has again been broken after standing
only one day. A Pacific Coast yard 's
gang drove 07fl rivets. The (rang of
th rival plaut had driven StJL'O 011

Monday.
Another workman reamed f6ft7 rivet

holes in a day, which is also a world 's
rseord.

Secretary Baker
Asks Congress To
Furnish Nineteen ,

Billions For War
'Needs ''f,j;''M:;l

'

' '.'
Progress Told By 4 J
Representative?
Says Better Than
Had Been Ex--pect- ed

-
May i3 ' i

WASHINGTON,
Baker today submitted ta con-- ,
gress the program of the war de- - .

partment for expenditures of $7,- -;
'

118,562,466 which will make the
total the department says is
quired for the rmy nearly Tiine "

teen billions of dollars as the
house of representatives has ' al-

ready drafted fa bill which pro-- ?

vides for expenditures amounting 1 - v

to $1 1 ,300,000,000. . ; '

, :

In presenting this program the
secretary of war said it was not
desired to spend all of these addi- -'

tional seven billions of dollars a, .

this 'time but' he asked for $1,-- ,

SOOJXXXOOOxbh.aad authority. to':v .

close' contracts --which would, re--
quire the expenditure of the bak
ance as required. '' '7' c '''

NEW ITEMS ASKED .

The new items which were in-- .'
eluded in the budget submitted to
congress today includes $1,150,' ,

000,000 for small arms and am--- ,
munition, for repairs and for tar--u

get ' practise; ;for ) '

making machine guns, rifles and
other arms ; $272,000,000 for arm-- " :

ored cars; $1,063,131,119 for can-

non ; $2701,394,437! for cannon
am munition;' $323,683,834 formal- - '"J
tering artillery ; $72,000,000 for '

ammunition tests; $1,000,000,000;
for unspecified

. "purposes which; ' '

are to be left to the discretion of ;; : )
the war department and the secre- -'

tary of war. '. '...

PROGRESS TOLD "

Representative Caldwell in dis-

cussing America's progress in the
war said that undoubtedly somp
mistakes had been made but, he.
declared, the United States had
done more than had been thought '
possible, considering the difficul-- --

ties imposed in the preparations
and the transportation of men, '

equipment and supplies f 3000 .

miles overseas. He said that 90,-00- 0

more soldiers had been sent '

to Pershing during the first ten
days of May and that the United.-State- s

would have 1,000,000, all?i ;

armed and equipped, in France
oic year after the landing of the .

first contingent sent which is sup--posed- ly

the last of June.

ESIATOflEi 1
OF KAISER WRECKED

WASHINGTON, May 23 (Offieial)
In Bohemia the spirit of revolt con-

tinues high and rioting and violence
still prevail, according to the reporta
which have reached here today from
neutral capitals. '

In many towna there has been serious
rioting and the estates of Prinee Furst-enber-

a friend of the German kaiser
have been destroyed.

Thirty arrests were made ia Prague.
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TliB PHILIPPINE I

Catton, Neill & Company Select ,

ed To suppty' Plant For
OecWental Neorot . -

FIVE HUNDREJl TOW' ANQV H
TWELVE ROLLER MfLL

UitiriH Maui U Tuja PnnApM '
lianu, nun I nw wynvvij.13
"i Thah Cau ' ReacHTOulc-in- ;

the 'World For Business

Contract for mttion of a nlr
mill in the Philippine Tslaadi U been
M Ctto, KiU Cptiy; feJarit
ri. Tkui it apppKm that Hawmii aci
nam ka two tofgv lt4a". trortf tbit
rre in a position nut alone t care for

at ane 'ha( Ito t
eroN tne ara and upply ' tad eauip

tae augtr iusnntfy a frW aa.
The contract rbtch baa Wm awlrd-c- d

to Catton, Iseul L'otnpaajr, ia to?
th building and equipping 'id a CO

: Ion null oa oerideotai jj egroa. It ftJ
W buui ot , ta, iixuxua (xiac (Joa-ia- f

A tbe- - aejrotiatldB rr ao- -

untied tbroigb Wewli, iniM)d ' CMni
'. Jy, a reprmentativa of that flrai bVv-iu- g

ednductecr t bnniaena wbila hei
ra4tiy( murvitttog toe piaa Ma

,'. iaftioa and aevuriag tla bi4. winch
" .:wa auceMsfaH " 1

' 'U'h trtopinf-'- s mala'afltre: fa'faealid
lailamla and it baa a, eonaidarabie

, 'augar ' itaW." The nill ' ia a twefve
lotfeTaitait and u ta '4- - etMtneaU

'; q;ukiiiMt thouk not eleetrieailr dnv- -

'TJrtlir tl 'adatnief'ta 'faipdrtaar 'iav
itself , it eajrrira an added . importance
alb'(!(it,abd the eapaeit ot Catton,
ftMlV'Urtikpa: t4 M4llft iMtol'liMi

irarld from tli e Hawaiian btada,--a- f

;
M

tbe.iiojiolulu Iron ,Vrk baa Ions OOue
aad It tueanV tVtta, NUI a CWpairiy
to uow.. a competitor wf the Uouulutu

! lroo.Worka or outside a well as for
V luJ'uW!iie. ,; ' ' ' -

- .Althouga-a- f tbia TioM tba Pkilippin
V 'vranfc uitr)-4.f- a eufleriWjj acutely from

, af.pinialrtaK,,ei mor abutety

i thiU gft thinra mar" b ex- -

' dbwtry.':' Yauaa islaada have the baMte.
.. tue taaa anatue labor lor growing
aad manufacturing .' Jimt ow It
lack abip.'f. After He Wfcr tieie'will

till, be all the climatic advantage!
and tbea theVe Vfll'be ampW kottoaia
t carry (agar eajr(oea. Lak. f aapi

'.' tal for the etablihjnent of more eea-- ;

trU M tbat (Gaaippear and the fa--'
duatry majr ba axpeeud to g forward
by leap and bounds.

TV". oorioua
5to,.Brnv Tiet

H

...
kqnaewti' f tmna fuf the ifrff

twewty-tbro- e dsyii ot this mantW have
beea 3o,..4' torn, of which 33,800 washugaj4strw Jkr aad 3204 ' wa
"Wast.rO.uuar. , The fiirOres are
far below the April movement , it iaF
l.robaWe'tlrat the movement for 'tW '

month wHl lie somewhat bwtter .tbaar .
last month. It i not moving nearly

' S'Mtt enough, to-- suit the platrters.
.'.'No nxire suirar is bninu. taken for

tofage bffbe Oahu Railway. Kaaai is '
tlW holding iM stfjfar baik bMSnM 1

there i. no available st.r.ge apaeo l
fOr if h.e. One of f),e Kauai steaiu-- 1

er i.i. ia .. k..
Oui the, L.lnd of Hawaii, tha latei,

MaiKavljafi,a Company nWoV '
.a oiMu.t.'n -

iiig shipment, Thla rAfleets also tito
CO ml IT toll s in tne other Islands. HuL'ar
U Piling' bp fast with ao indieitioay

.early relief to be aeea rnoro thaa. lae
been in siubt for weeks twit. There in
nothing for U plantations W'de.Tytff

.! to add) storage 'opaoitj sad wit
for. ships.

sv a.

AOSTRAt AMAY GET.

CON'CRETEVESSELSl

: - 8EATTLB; May
, uiior Hugluiav. of . AasWali eouferred

here totlay "ith the president of the. -
. ' conlpnnyjthalt bail the eehiiret iteeia-- ,
' er Faith eouk ersi ' the JirJiUlle of a

- large nujubor. f concrete ships ia'Aoa-- '
' Irwiia-i- ttia'ngiitM)r of Uio oompany
' 4rfevyrjer' feawiblel aod if the

'
,Aiinf rnlisii government approve of his

'" report:
- " President Comyn said that pa, MH;

'(Wgtsudiog was regrheil wherebv Aus-- e

"

tralltt'waubi' psy si royatty for ie pt
' eirt for the; proeeos aad . foe airperhi-- l'

: tvudiug the toB)ru4-tio- af anl ami
siiips. .:'

fc

t;'.'ilW 'if.t) M'tili 1m
"! A OCOO BVUB FOB TkUL MOaf S.i:

Makh 'II a rule of if Kowlb o"
Veep' oh bald a notvW' wf' ChanV

beilaia 'folia aad lawhoSaBrrnMy
as safeguard agalMMt ! Irawwi" ensJ
ptairts. It aJwaya wrea. prosif ty and

' no kousehiild is safe without it. For
' snle br ail dealers. Itenson, Hmith t

, C(jJi.'fc''n" Uawjii. idvt.

- .'J .

it1.1:"i1,1 f ."" 'f " "I1'--

H SUGAR MILLS; three now opiating and one ndnii' n$ fpore
. sKfcalia Mill of Sugar Company,

tbla island ;lKilaua Sufap Company, KauaJj and b VJW ,th..o, mU
towra ipatf oi Plantation. piurM of the operating .mUl givt jood general

.:

'
:'''-- '

'; '

; .

idea of the acale upon which the
" .":

II
'

' 'r' 7 " - -- .'. 'r-v- i

.; v" ; --

. ? f "... cv

If

'ji1 v 1

t- --

"T-- , T7

Mm
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Stock. In Islands To Be
? ',r" Exhausted

(',Xoa than ever tbrmteilinx ia
shortugc of fertiliser; J.aitt

ufr of the pWntation reeeHted'
eonsiffaauiot of nitrates tof 'aw) with I

the information that tbl eonaignment '
s its share erf an that there' was on I

mm nd in-f- h inlHndu aitil fUrther de - I

maaai nwat wait ou rurtnoi arrivals.
K Is loomed from a sugar agency.

Nitrate h movnterf . htghrJ mil

'""""Tw T l" 'bet;an;. aad l?'
M?nto. "" ,t,?,l,J! V'uapeetaeulur siih-- the I'nited State

KT'W't--a-
r. tire-- .Mnation is

tVt&)r "
l

" ""y
' 7t . .

nrvviii vroj.t-- luuiii'u nun irrniir.- -

er have been lost. The shipping to
ertf if ft its) rvqolred i ttot at

? K'n '" proaueiioa o
" "'t1t"tWWas fertiliser the fmu

redueed by one-thir- or wore.
W. S. S. '

CO tflft AdO. BEET FOIRES, .
' ,

ARE HlfiHLY ENCOURAGING

toriesj uuil, to an exrhaage,'
the farmers mrftviM 14,W,(MMI for
beets in I1MT Tw"v hirftilxwo of thw
Farmer 's t'niori reeeive.I fOfi.sOila serd,
The averaWoH of raietnit tlieee boeHs
Wss fX.80 per arre, whu-- left n net
ptaif WatS-T- er aere. ' The average

was 12rous tiih ai-r- W117. but
yiuV it bo' crop hua! 'averaged Hf

een acre tons. 1 he average wheat
pttxtuirtion is lit'teeu litishelH though
fartawo tmse Biore lhair that'tri isaay
iaatauea. If fanners in ;eloraito would
rarsa ZtWfiWf etes of ! with the
eewtract prise of let this year', it
skntlL'niean a gross revenue of $M

pa sdcre' Mndnetittg i52.0 ftr raising
th crop, its leaves 1H.2). net . prult.
NoW, HWy perrenf of tin) avreage pro-duee-s

frem eleven to sixteen tons,
twenty-liv- iier.eait of the aereage
fields sixtawe tm prus, twwaty per
cent J''1 Iff than eleven form. These
fex'tli M reeorded' are vety k

log on the whole ami nave
Ihe'lilark eye.

ri t h-r-- ' i

TO. IUI.L TVVO; j I

" HUM LEADERS

f.kVTIkWT VI . , .. 1 . J
'

Arts
- tn.it no .ttempf U, a.

aaa(awle M rw fe.Hag Usriwnn
strategists. vo lliudenlmrg and thief,
of Htuff vim Lu.leii loitf, Imve l.eci.nie
so that an ollicinl ilcnlal Mas
issued vester.lMv ;H

t plnatanons a"e, i7wb,eh bf tonieiio tho
"' titt- -

J'."?, T?"'iaaaoua rswis'

.fcyw

s'

a
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Reported

Wek

AHEMPJ.
RUMORED

average, plantati operating.

v' "'

roothix

Food Adtnimstra
. i ,.,.'

What plantation.? pepw and Their
stocx Feed imports urges
Suspension of Homesteadirrg
To Keep Up Sugar Outturn

Dalina with the niiL-a-r plantatlens
of Kauai, tom-hini- : on suiiar Droductioit.
telling what the comianu4 are doioa
in growrng of foods snd rodder 'ami
what their last year Imports of stock
feed were, the representative, of the
food, administration says! .'

' Food prmhiftion by the sugar com.- -

isaiss anil plastHtions on Kauai iAfery
sHtoiUr to the eiistini ' on
the- pWatHtioiis on tho uthor islands.
The labeenis on nil of the plantations
are producing, from hnase gardena and
smalb plats ot' land1 given, to them by
the ;liiHatiii, eaongh; garden trunk
t0'supf4r 4heir own wants.
No ZMvocstfled Grope .

VTith a few excejitlonH the praJntatio
corqpariies have not pa'id any attention
to the growing of diversified errjp.
Below ,1n thl re my t is a short Oarlike
of'Wftafe'eai-- plantation is" 'doing or in
tend doing in planting other food crops
tBan swirar.'1
Ixmes Acreage i

' Thousauds of aires of goveruirtenb
laAd are going out of cultivation.' This
lnnf.hs been proitncingi frno eropa of
fn-ga- tint the leases Te ex
,dred to

in cultivation. The? land'tao ao been
kdinest'eaded' and the present lessees
hirve been unable to mako aTrariuwaiont
with the Territorial government to keepJ
them lo roiitiftnutis eriltivMSrfa wrrttl
such 'time as these lands fan become-steaded- .

It is nof for me to say who is,
or who is not 'tfspotieHile'forHhif tow"
lition Mt'fsirs. Komeoae ia aaleep
at switek". Two ei'tkree yekr
from now the annual sugar crop of the
IslahiiVVill be reduced by Home 40,000
to Dir.aoo tons of siigtfr'feelow the aver-a'g- d

'of the past fsw yUii 'ThO Hilo
Board of Trade and the Honolulu cham-
ber of commerce have taken up this
matter,; but iiV ther menntimo amiekj. of
the land is growing into' a jungle ; of
brusn Shd weVds and it Will'liost kon-dri'il-

of thousiiiidi nf dollars to .bring
it bwck to tlie Mgh state of eurtitation
in wnich it lias been for ninny years,
Suspend Law ' . . ., t., .

''IWgoterniiient is' becHoliiOg' thi
piOJirers wM5 one h:iurt tO'prwilih'e "ttiff
mnxiiniirrl airiminf Af sugar "White wrf H

inr i. in.-- , mi in i ii m pumnnK jwiiry
of litioti'i.v allowing mnif4oli ldie;
mis is nw in seepinff Wita 1h spiriTI

Ikivn iin, I o ur llici " Over There, " The
hninestcuding law o'ij;lit to be suspead- -

' a
M . . ... . . . . . . '

"'ft;

The

.(ft

CtOM WaiheDga,C9?Pa1H

rVv'v.. iu'l
-7 rrr--- &:

r" it) V.t,,? ft.VA"1!'.?

4 1

bt tr Vi'' .pi

HUH

pra pto .iff

BE

New Budi?ifl$iCiall,fot;,xpend- -'

ture of $200000
Tim CnlifArnln nL Tfs Hi.fmS

Befiniug cora)iaay.expeats to bare pfo- - j '

.r7u ,.ii.ii- imnrvtt ,iinnirvvr inr iii'V!;.,
tibn at Crocket of a two-stor- y brick, I

steeL, and reiafoTced .coB(?rete anneit'
to.be know j) ns. cbae-boua- o JTo, 5 which.
vrikV b'hsfd, for .a niwetiine shop for.
tker' preoent ; . a N f owr-ator- y brc.k. and i

eteef .annex (o storehouse, to.be known J

as" storehouse So. 2; a two-stor- class
huiJ.li'nv to eniit arwiiii S.t'l .

and n steel foot bridge 100 feet
long. will be constructed,

It "is estimated that ike", cost of these
wlll.be I300.0UU according to recent ad-

vices .from the mainland. - '

Fig urns- will be taken, for the' steel
work, but the genuVal 'eoatrnct wUl
probably bo awarded to lindgrea Com-

pany, who have been oonstructing the
ptkef baildiags at, the refinery on a
percentage basis. '

rrrL a., si'' ;i y
MirDiiHi diivo nnuncns.i.WHi wi,. ,

The AmerVeait' Hngaf ' rWlrtiiug" CoMl1 i

parry naw (mnscweir rj,is,w w tne
inirn i.ineriy j,oan. Jiair- - r wis
amount will be placed Uraigk'rje toev
OtMt odral Keserve, Uisxrwt uewsl- -

qmrWrra-t- u Sv. Yom, whora tb eom.- -

psy,'a-inai- o olUiiaaaro located, and taa
l "Y'C ,,By

ed for Ihe'.lurafioq of tho war W tlrwt
iani on wnicn leases ans bdqui-.t- n- -

piee-ma-y be Wept.jn enlttyatihif kfld trrV

laaii tnai is lyiue Jdis may no orqugni
into:, cultivation at the earliest possible''' ,' "' 'moment. ,

Many of our young: mon nave volun
tcerea lor service ia the army anl
and Inany mo-r-

( win be? needed. Ut

, or nr, about
ptovistons have - ""f-- ' f

of
the "Pnthe homes'

these bovs
s over let them; na' tne flrn

of getting homeofWad or 'at
leaet'hs even chaocs-wrt- h '"stay-af-kem- .

' ' ' therltartatioW- - U' staring
Whole Worl4- - ia tkr faca hht la bo time
to let good available land be1 idte.
Fear Imports'' ' - ""-.- . '''" ' Makes 758a bags;
tlgarofte. 'IStTT- - blrs,'-Oata;''l- 'i bags;

Bran, PI4! bati 4 to bags;
'y '

JtoloH Hugnr C:-Br- lv, 8.10 tonal
' MrBrvde Hugar Co. Barter, 4ia.M

tone. " ' - " .' ' .

s Haw alia nwst' Onl Brea, 29 89
tons; Hurlev, .179.1'.' tons) Hay, 17.115

twh.- - Arftlfa,f.tw ihirVr
u 'rtagar. nastafion nr- -

Kekitlin fugar Co. Barley, 150 tons
.drove Plantation Barley, 57 tons.

k .4:1 . J, V.v,'.:' l t !

1 f .:

. l V R

l jit1-

; '(- -

f v'
' i .

MMI.1... H
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LAST YEAR IS LARGE

More tbna seven and a imcter. mif,
lumw ef dollars, w nt dlMributed by. the
sugar rem pauses of th Territorvr1 last
year io bvnnaea, t distribe-tiof- t'

of the kind the lsistnds have ever
kaowa. To have continued paytaeOth
at that rate in the face of the. new,
prii-es- , the higher freight rates.' aasi.
fiiglN--r ousts genera Ity; speciaily ben
shipments ar so tiebtted and mieesv
tain," would have Impracticable
if wot ruinotis. This year the bonoso
win be in tetiil nmoaat murk
iiacr tbe Mrte- - is lower the-er- s

?r ;"",""' u.' """fyes paid .bonuaee
.Mh, nt n

;.' V" T'By nationalities the iiayment was die- -

lribitt .. follows: ' .

dcrichlis :w4.0tz.it
Hawwiintr .

'. r;s,07i.K
I'orto Riean 170,66o.tMV
I'ortUTTncHe l,6Vt.a3
ctpauish
bussiaa 8,003.20
I'ilipino ' . nwl

orii'eo
ittrm it.

JapnneHO .

Chinese , 2ft,g3T.0S
Korean 2frt,8?JI
All others 04.20

Total
w. s. a.

BIDS FOR CENTRAL

liffcOUGHT
w k tha.la nd aiWctfldl

tifi fo the sugar eentigt Whkl the,
liawaiiau. 'iaiiters; Assoe
bulla in, tlre l'bilinpijies I. arrfe..iba;;:S

Iwatisfootosily bat these have' not'. J't
eouiblated. it is 'aud. k,

vet uo rfqnegt tar bids haf beeb nde
Whan. .these . speciaat(pus" ke.' ready
aa4 bid ara asknl It ' ia' likViy Itkht
both, 4 lie . Houolula, Iron Works, and
Cotton,. Muill A Cobvy.w'U be nearil'i
from ; ,

' v ...-.- . ; f fv M
.Ti l. r, ji - Vi It t, iiruu soul lUMt hum, naweuiwa

sugar ental, w beu it is operating .is)
the PhiUppioes, will bejthe- - jmoa .som-fle- t

and. modern of any thooe
The planters here kv4 g wjaer

iiuhi sugar
'

PROHIBrfloNISTst SEK u
TO. F0JJCE.WULS0N.'S

WAKHIN0TIJV,. May' 23-- ( Associat-
ed Press)--Th- 4 '"dry"" forces today

.non me seennii sxirmisn in ine nouse

'"Tra.

rKierleneeu mn.'T ' ?TV"?planter,
.(eadlng. wilt 'trt'il P"8"" ,of " aJthem it would; Tiome when 'tbe

chance

rwigar

Alfalfa,
iW,til.4

',.

r.

waller

lt

1

learned'.

no

HAND

as

Hvoeafta ftppAved.'
nRirndiiii'nt to tooA refasiug
use of an)0,0on to the

until the 'Tresidenf tsaries a oro- -

elamatiijn probtbittng'the food fn
tfte'mnnufai'tbr TnfotlMrit's.' 'J

. iMMHM4faUtaWksisli
i rjurfi rliArHC flu 'U 4m ttktittrlCe VUAtll II? &' IU 14 UAW

thai A MS MI;uICINBCO.,SI.Iam;U,
U. S. A.

iiuiri.nism maniresrwii room L'3..'JU it0Br nj.rwi fazo tJnwfAida,lmimr.Hon sM bWia.'-caav- tbla; KnrAlgardba Beas, tons: Braa, Und ItcW-- rleral.' Keb inAevldOsI is Wiag' Mkerf fl.lft tons: Cottonseed Moal. MtW Ibe. I ",1'n'
, as little aa possible. 'r Waimen tswgar1 Cb.--Ba- rlef , Is "uding PIt9vi M or
f,.lt ,. Inri. t(, in iUIM.

I money refunded. Alaniif.ctuicd bj

;ji7 it'. 'jtf-'- J " a'.'.V' .fri-.r--

lieea

bean

in.

food1

rjserof
of

eai,

ofbamxs H1J
PtricTiliste

FERED in'totiir

jntertatwrial Cbmmissloil .Named.S. Rcornanlzed Bysipess Houses
, Figures: For(,-191- anrf,Wnj ! ; . Still Flowing' In

,.;(Ralsf Next Jfea!r''Crop .
m im h"

j'f .'' V i'.y ' i. . ,. t' ' 1 ought to be no trouble in two
( .jll?C; pfWa; ityrt '..would. ba. ,appropijata ,. for two

J9tnaViUi lais jti fla Jw VtrlcUy. Aateriea eoneerjiap but. when
,Hondlttlu,'raet;A,bout '8Ber.for afay:.(ktf' ..t'oekholdera for the new.

hat is to buy ani lake over the
tigaf apperr aotWaj buMneM 0f H. .Hack fold ft1 Company

jla;iadU4tb:;fkattberji .It-- Ufcilt,'Mi th directors whom they name come
Aood7f . jr riacraai) ki' jjaga' prteea

, seujet iaaaips Vfor the eorporatioa
foe-th- e ttrenent erop.

ttlljvk lka .fai',tnMAM littM "Aflft
1 " ""8"' . - will pnnouivvouiy rrvc miinj mure mnii,
ibeet (Hike, aal4.iariah''r.anr.iaraae' the naanber to ehooae from. ,

'

,Jai. i,r1t'U.f hae-'M"- 7 Wg 'tfit to( offer of
illdiratfbjail' 'tleVV'Wyt before.' f t 0f two'prtsos, one for the nametkakirp'tt;Oie U.jnnh to tfcat.'.replaeea ,Uat of.K- - Haekfcld ft

llx4 joT Taai rf l , :vitk ""m bt will be painted on the
World'a sugair prW rTitiili sfj', W'' WW, bears the title B. F.

were fixed iby tk international sugar EWers' Mt' Company, 195 mgj'stlons
;fommltteraomp6ae f repreee.uUa htrr1t Wn Mnt . It woul(1 eerUill.f ibis country aad. lb AlUee.- - Tho , ... .,

ma!e wkk ,ftcm Pets,?iprke.-wa- s aa ; agreemeat
or persons should secure 10 for eachwaa.nwbbdfM tho.nCablmrotr tor

thia. .Tear'a erop.i' .The; priee was. thea rV ?
aanrtwraeed fw:fba, . Hica' TbolWtiona of namea for the we w

Hawaii;'. corporationecelyed .inre l.t Thurs-in- g

UuUiaaa-a.- 4 tb. abd4r.Uiva
waa that this priee writ t bo tor f..n, " ,0,,uwgs

yVar 4 the. aWmbarw f.. tth ga Vb
intevnational sommisaioii teturwd. to i?" ii,
their boms eountrieC St ehange" tn tf
iiKSar

TherV la-- : rtkaarfsf aetlon witb- -

v..
J" Granite

'

the . ronuuisston. Thonsb tha uk- -

,bent 'people were . InstrvroOakaJ Ln 'the
making pt the petoopaweV oaa-- . prieeo.
weta bated, oa t,he price upon

WW xbgjreeit, tbs'eet' sngar
industry most'loinlly for
bnrter r'rcriji' r. .'.'. '

Koti TaAtav-HaaV.;- '
'
,iFacta Alioot Sngar has recently pub

risk i aeriea of half a doxe editorisle
ob iangai ptlees, poUtiaguput th needs
for a .higher price. It. has shown that
in every, respect except one the migw
CQmmitta baa kerb. Mte.'eeeafnl.-- , It has

IstabUisett (he Trles H has aeeured the.
siiiiuW f aa fariBgocVj
geneeAny:iar,tnoymont hot it has
stimuUKed; the plsntlngof larger aere-ajki- ?

'Tbi'pete4jkah VauoAi' rL'i
'roTo

,i'u sun MS71 j a aa aphilin ill air ttt
ft'betoee-f- i and.' tea proati

IVioatiiaulato plaatJogy
auow a prut nign esougn ,to war-

rant tftrinee. of' tlr land for sugar pro-
duction ' ;

Consider Cddsumere ,,j , ,

: If tbe.'sacar committee whoald' now
t

lor .'rhu flirtr Tir TV WH'-P:-

--There is ao denbt the sue&r growers,
would Joyfully consent! to', an increase
of kahf. a 'dent a pohtid, or' any Other

W be s.
i The name nmiealso oldni initials of American' tae 'r..! -

of initials

', the

return aa
and

tbe

..

I would ioaki eood But. tbo
0, ennimiftes ' lass mail . nrnmian.

t1e the

the

Jiot

bee

muF

. . : -

to the consumers as well as to
tkv prbhier. AVbat wotrld. the

Jt may be taken norr
tln' ths't Ihet protest

. lonx and
loud.' lA'nxt tkeve tr tlifnusirV" of wn-

there la to Indi ate.
that W0 Ineroasw will ' V- r- Ued tliin
year, but' rtvtl- -- ofb-i- - h, ' ' is
much to indicate tUat ucit yai '.. priae
will be hiirbe- -.4' . .

Tbo.heail of ... .lueol aeanWa
reeved a letter f rom.

.rw rr ican mn(Hi Turn'
mi tlwei vw which Mk kWl ihv o tho--

i 't.L i . .l.. i-
- . . .

"

r.viv L i't khhj iL
..aTitT':

I

Business' si,!

bill

20.00

llM- - $

aeleetlng

,11.,

4uc

tkr :rret

lnl

at

"

injaieated:

Mr. Rdrph jmade' proaMSes. bK
what he d!d jiay wa"suir as to tndt- -

, thnh iherv " wnWd; baf rmriroT emon t
iui;ur''aniwjs ue.Xf

7y;- TheTOiwa artifmer. Wrrawtf oa. the
stsaet tkat! J, F (Aiid( Wal

& 1mL-- '!
raisea com

ing and had kmrwait a lon time.
Mr. ChlW denlni any sikHi ntferaaoe and
says 4hBt what he really, did say Vas

be learned whtiW.ia
that the sugar beetr'mea ,ier dissatis-lie- d

with present priori and see'-lu- g

aa i noresse. -

Tiiw.are plant ere ipt the;
efpocIS mora tha aUD IncreSM In price
naif year hnd what ant ready to. give
evijen.e' tnr a

.
larger inotwas

.l- - !..
iuum J -

ne.aq. tuiease a istujar,, UritMflshlhf DJIi

nx winisr, oni u csu be sat4 matjiiieft
aa laoroaaaia uWykaly, '

rJl 'Jll V ,JlJ
FOR

' India te) sonvt silgsr 'ts Cnr1a'ss)4 to
toko-aiPta- j Fto :setefw''iriea 'can
fOaraV fb suWpehiro ot railWaV
ne-- itr tar. valteH tH ate stared

interfered with t I sort of trade
even in Canada nml the war is bring-
ing about trade relations never dream
ed of heretofore.

in favor of national ... -- us.ry

;

u

For, New Signs For

n4 itp retail brtnch the
'''ill J t

Tho. Crows Bonds of the Tni-iH- c Whole- -

snle House ,.

United Anus Trsding
Limited

Cnited Arms Hugnr Limit-,.,e- d......
Allied Arms Merraatile Agency, Limit-

ed
Xugnr Agency, Limit-

ed
World' t'nion. Hugnr Compnny, Limited
World pemocrary Mercantile Company,

Limited
Centre! Hawaiian Mercantile Compnnv,

i jmitejyri Vpni.e .jprcB11i Company,
,

Greater American Mercantile Company,

Mercnntilo Company, Lim
ited

Kowsl American Territory Supply
pany

Emporium
Palmer-Tren- t Company Limited
WeooVhw VPirson Wide Awnke Company
He & Company, Limit- -

of "ords Loyal American Mercantile'ii,i.otiu
wan
The aamci sngKe,,,'l B- - Khlera

& Company are as follows:
Bon Marrhe
Parlsiewnn
Villa de Pncis
The A. B. C.
Fashion Shop
Bow Twi
The Hee Hive
The Pnrisian

,', ' .?,,,,ilc V

jtnJLT,..!n Htoro
WV'lconie

lut MnZ tHol (loodrt Company

ZZ
The Pry (loods Company
The Cosmopolitan Kmporinni Company
American K.try Pry (iood. Company
k:l- - Limited

........ .......l IM I" I ......
ltiflV Prnsiitnir Drv llntlds tjlimnullV

I'aeilic LCiuer mtv iino:is iiim wii
Nw 1elom . Dry Jtloods Company

Dry floods Company
Victory Drv (loods Compnny
LuaitKnia Dry Com puny
Emporium of Hawaii
Tha Fancy Dry (loods Compnny of Ho- -

The Paris
The American
The riherman Palmer Dry (loods Com-

pany
Trent. stoic
Falattal Art( Kmporium
The Bon Marche
The Allies Wore
The l.aco
The i Lamo
Home Dry (loods Store

I r W. s. S.

WAREHOUSE TAKEN

Tbe I'liittM State ovvrnment thin
antull ft(iL iHttiwuMiiiii nf u lilut rtf via.

rMt roun,i Bn, , WHrBius.. belong
ing . to the Niitional Mnyar Itefining
Company on the Last Kiver front,

'Brooklyn. The property is pmt..of rhe
I'Olit Mnllenliuiier refiniii; plant, on

Kent Avenue, and is con! i annua to the
Brooklyn Navy Yurd. Neither tin-
warehouse nor tho ground lias boon
Msec) bo the rutin ing cnnipany fur sohhi
time, the land linvini! I.ccs turned over
to Hie1 Knstern Diitii.-- Vonn Men'--
Clir'mt iiiii A Hsocinl ion. nln in:ii nl :ii n
ed teuuis courts ou it.

;tat tUa minimant price for l.wo (line fr,,, tha
r'?V??Jf "TC.1' the words Loyal

I larger" sarewira. t,m' wtnwrt

irA.??'?rV.T' Tho- Lamo (Nanw- - eoinpoed

irrra
the

suKr Mill

fh'

woaU

.iriimstaieea

George

tiJjr'rjtsirlr
nttiZPTi!

I .'orVaTe
Onods
Kho.iping Company

er.y

thfe

wlMrliaVotffiraK
eat.

year..
KumerWoUed' ;j;

repre.el.ta

Was
for

that vMoxhingtori

were

kslaiwUiwho

than

A.V'A'i,!

i I

""'SVrrAB 'CANADA.'
Wflarrnia

thIs4Mialoe)

traf- -

prohibition n.llVi .Vrw7
prohlbltlos.

apptoprt-ntio-

ISli?

Surjstions?

r'drygootla

Corporation,

Corporation,

American-Pacifi-

.Consotldated

Com-- .

wniian-Hooveriz-

Coamopolitaii

Anti-Tyrann-

Wore

Truatwoithy

li

.Pl"2.



'' MteS LA NI)" B Ji.JL'BUii D SHIPS Ml
HELPS E VERYBODY
BUTm OMZSTEA DER

( Uwvv..w vi W.w.,y,v f-UO- U t , MTf(oiT, May 2.- 1- rOfflrU- n-'

Who Js'?jcpcte
What la saMto-- b. rWfoctly satis-- ;r provision ot? this Aft shall keep full.

factory bill "to jtrovlile tot, the culti-
vation of oortnln loaned government
lanUa aftor tha, tvanoa thef6f ahail
have csirfmi," toaa introdared Into the

iiiinte yontwilay aftprnoott as a aub-atitut- a

for the Shingle BiU, paMin
flrat roading. . ' - r '.;

The meamirn ia aalil to hrte Oie ap-
proval of Oovemor-deaifroate'lifeC-

thy, ef tho attorney for the chamber if
rommerce, of tho attorney of the i"laa
trra' Aiftociatipn, of the Waiakea-HU- I

poplo au'l all othera intereter xntpt
the proMpoctive houienUailora, who have
not boon hcrl from. ',.'.'. r

It provide for planting affreement
between tho .Territory anil rouveniant
plaotatioi fur the caltivation ,any
government lumla upon which tie lea
es niay boxpiriuti or iiave expired but
which have not actually, beu bpme-uteade- j,

tb planter beinff protect i I In
every pomible way' ftnaluat loaa anl the'
rights hi tne territory as licensor Mi
log c(jual)y wojl looked, after. '. ,Th
jironiiective bomenteader la mentionil
nridentally In the bill, but only in re-

lation to what, he must do with the
penaltiea for failure to perform hla ob-

ligation.' No attempt ia made on the
nart'of theTerritory to iilace any ol
ligation Umi the planter in favor of
the hoinenteador.
Pluitora An Roneful

It la Apparently atfreed in the rna
that the-bil- l mii.it have the approval
of rougrpHt lxfore beeoioing law,' and
if tiRfned at all. will be on that nndor"--

Htandiiig. It ia further underatood that
the pi it uteri moxt directly affected' are
willing to "run rhnne" on congrea--

H'onal dxrtrovAl and will pToteeil with
their cultivation of certain government
luud if the IrgiHlature kokuna the meas-
ure." The Wainkea Mill people are the
oho moat coueerneil at thla time.

That' tlovernor to be McCarthy be
lieve that the new bill, which. eOme
up for ilioiiKKion at a Hpeeial meeting
of thnBnnate committee of the whole
thin morning, in now iu shape for tiaso
age and that the 'measure which have
been under liiHcuHsipn for the pant few
lay are siieceHHf ally adjuHted for both

the planter and the homesteader, was
indicated in a fipcech that the new Gov-

ernor made nt the weekly luncheon of
I lie Kjolary Club yesterday.
Basis of SHtlement

In bin Hpeech Governor McCarthy
said that he believed that tho govern1
tneut ami tli o planter had at laat
reached a lniniH of settlement, fiopre-rentativo-

of two of the rlargeet augat

.... - ,
1, . . . w

i

liomte in the islands, have agreed ta
what the government' wau( in tlut wat
of equity for the homesteader, he laid,
nnd after three daya' Jieusaipn with
the attorney representing the planta-
tion iui4rents, it win found thai both
tho government and the planter were
working towurd tho same nini and pur-
poses.

(iovernor Mct'urtliv-furth- er said that
in the event that this new pleasure be-- (

otiicH a law it would givf. something
tangible to present to et etjarv' I.84i,
v. hen the head of the interior depart-ineu- t

nrrivcx here next month.
Text of Bill I

The bill, in full, is; ' v
AN ACT

"Tj Provide for the 'OnlUvatlon of
Certain Leased Government Land
After the Lease Tnereon Shall Have
Expired.

"He it cnactoil by tho Legislature of
the Territory of Hawhiit
"Section 1." Delliiitiou. The term

'homestead agreement' as usfd in this
Al include!! any and nil agreement
bv which lands are tnkeu by liomestead-ei--

under the l.uml Luws of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

"The term 'planter' means any per-on- ,

linn or corporation pluuting,
or harvesting any land under

the provisions of this Act.
"The term 'net profit' shall mean the

sum an crtniiicil by deducting from the
ross proreeils all taxes, including all

incoiiie taxes, levies, tonnage charge
nnd assessment paid by said planter
upon the property used In the produc-
tion of, or income derived froin, or the
I on. ..kfinr.'is iiliOII ftllV fkf tha ftllir&T ', Hv ' - " , J

thereon.
all expends iiicidont to the operation
nnd uiafMtuiiniico of the property used
under any planting coutruct end ,ftli ex-

pense incurred by the plnuter iu operat-
ing uuTer said piuuting eontiaet,

n rensonablo sum necessary to

liiirtoiiuiii-- uned by tho planter

.....

rying out uny planting contract and to
keep the in good condition, the '

l iiae of uud incident to irrigating any
of the. luud planted under the planting
contract, together with the over-
head or piuuting expeuses aud charge
of suiil idauter. All of the above taxes,
nKeHinciit.H, charges nnd expense shall

tne... ..ti.. . i

I

ownc.l nun eouiruiH'ii y mu yiaitmr
and the planted cultivated
uu.ler Hiieli planting contract.

Contracts
a. Contracts for plaeting

or cultivation. or nt or after
the expiration of lease of Govern-
ment agricultural lntide which are or
have been in sugarenno or any
oilier crop, and which homestead
a::ieemeiil.t hnve not ign-e.- l,

the Commissioner of Public Lands,
Willi the approval of the Governor,
may enter into a contract with any
peiKon, firm or corporation for the
planting, cultivation audor harvesting
i.l' anv nine or other agricultural crop
mi hiu li land until such time as a home.-mIivi- .I

hjji cement or agreuuient shall
l,ae been u.ti.all.v executed for such
Inn I. Anv planting audor cultivation
,l,.n.. under the authority of this Act
hIiiiII be done to the satisfaction of
('iimiiilHsiniier of Public Lands.

"Sc. I ion .'I. of (0t W b?

ml ii
del'

Anv person, or corporation
i' mi.!, or anv laud

v a s A

omiMete, An 'accurata repnrit nt fh

yards

ctureot or mirft plant! nf nuor rwuur i,Bf,fc lw,,,v"
CtiiiivnuuMi iiiiiiuiiiHir iiruiivr uruyur
tion tf overhead charge and ex- -

tienkcs,- - whi
ien to

rnlskioaef' o

muoe pursuant iu inotilieil

I ". ... .

V

V I a

a
A

FAST HUNS

1 . . . ... L . .. I L . . I.
.

' t r

kit SUBMARINE
"t&LuZ St till rL" -- P SEEMS ON DECREASE

Vnblle? Land. the total ' LONpON May 21 (Aasncia
of cost the planter shall add in
tfet thereon 'at thl rate of trh fro in
tha rrftoxif tfxpemlitwre nf each itetiK '

'"peetion . minin niieeo oays al-
ter notification by the
that' a :honostead agreement or agtee

I'

are

To

mita ha r been eseentad . for rln peril 1 decreasing ratiidly.
nV wartion'of the land ' nnonnced thnt a British

.under provision tit y " "nk
this et,Uh planter ahall furnifth tU uesiroyer nt
rvmmissroner and the Specified
leader or homesteader with a atkte

mnt in detail of the cost of thaTwnrk.'
dyne vp Jo the date of receipt of such

, in ease any party intaresteu 4a
HiasatiaAeiL with aid statement either
In - wl9,'o . or '.tyi-- . he ..may iriihiu
Jwenty day therenftr, by petition to
a circnit Jmlge at chambers,' pray for
adjudication of, any f nd all conjtrover-oi- o

in W( regard.
;..1,'wtiea- - 5. As between two or
more homesteads- - so taken up a afore-sa- il

ihe-tpta- l coat of such pjaatiog and
bt cultivation aihall be aixprtioned by
tha comtuisaioner of publie land .be-
tween th said .homesteads in propor-
tion to ttneir jilonted area. t .

enemy

whole

t'resslOfliclal 4iajM.

for

,llrrt

hortie- -

notice.

V.'U

-S- URPASS SCHEDULES

.Ait,
liv

S,:. V u i,,,ii .., wer today, Mr. Ballon said
.Bee.tlo.. for Costa. or P"1""'"

rrf-- from
havo

present aucceaa- -'
tQ inr lit tin rlnni will tt.ii.1a fnr
by ',, apring otheV part.

shall planter, ionntry.. The extension, f rKfii
a.,1 fa any., allofl

lamUop the frora Vork Boston. To l&L
into Men arrangements work-- ' JhAwiMteail. "aH.f th Or

and interest at ui or six ,nrts roofs the central post-ce-

per oa each ever item tiffloe so the bngs may drop-d- f
of Wanting machine is in flight,

from theidate of each item,rating such i; w. a. a i

ine actual con or sue n pianung ana
or cultivation and the interest thereon,
a agreed by the parties or.

bv the ajiriro-priat- e

tribunal shall constitute sn
a prior in favor of the planter on
such crop and anv succeed inij

the same shall have been paid,
subject only to any government lion
for taxes assessment; The lien afore- -

aid "of the planter all his right
hereunder and under an contract en-

tered" irtto' hereunder shall be enforei-bl'- e

by the plainer solely by appropriate
proceeding iri pqulty. If ' th

enteriag Intp bl"home-- '

stead 'agreement or at any! other time.
Shall ' fair to properly cultivate and
maintain and harvest the
Crops, the jdanter may " at once, in
inter to protect hla lien aforesaid with
the consent of commissioner of pub-la- e

land,' enter and, at the expense of
the homesteader, cultivate," maintain

V. r Aoi 4l,A anai m a k.aif aw nra
the sat the diatator

irfaotioA soiamissioner of pub--1

hnWnvar. if anv WH4RF

lh"!'"-- eUUU J a uuiuwmvom v i'i' ''po of protecting aajd J'ifD ,anl shall
harvest and of ay1 inch crop.

proceeds such crop' Shall be dis
of under provisions of Sec- -

tions 8 and 9 of this for the bene-
fit t Territory of Hawaii

'
only.

of provision of section
hall be incorporated In each and

every contract entered into by and be
twoen the epminlssipper any
planter and in all homestead agree
meat, .

Lawsuit provideil "ot
7. Jurisdiction 1 hereby

conferred upon circuit judge at
chambers, aubject to appeal tg the su-

preme court of th Territory a hereinafter

provided, to bear and deter-oiiu- e

any and all coutreverio between
the goverauient, the planter any
one or more homesteader, Qr between
any two or nior of partie, re-

lating ta the eqst-jof- -

andor planting-'- . ny suth
andor harvesting andor disposing of
aoy crop or sugar grown or proiluceu

I'rown under any piuuting contract and j .In uch' proceeding be

actually

fore a circuit ,1udge all of tha persons
interested shall be made parties there

and. be given an opportunity
to bo heard. Service, of process shall
be as follows:; by.,ahowlng the original
and .delivering thereof the

miiiutaiii tne pium, eipiipniBiii nun np- - party personally or. to any uuiy autnor- -

sume

proper

Planting

planted

iu ear-- ot ft tho is not wlth- -

in tho Territory, by A certified
copy of such process tp the at his

.address within . the Terri-
tory. and tuck ease

in the lund
lie, shall have the by

section conferred. the de
of. jjdge in any uch

ruled between area planted .ase any aggrieved may appeal
in. I by o lands t0 supreme eourt 'of "tha Torrttdry

iireu and
uu.v

Before
ally

for
been

lieiord

actual

part,

and

and

aept,

party
known

each. every
whole circuit

From,

party

I

of Hawaii uiioa flung of appeal
a... I ik. ..lit:.- - ..Ilive vm lull in;uiiiivu

tho decree; determiuatioii or order ap-

pealed from and 'paying coVa ac-

crued and filiug bond, or rash in lieu
lq the sura, of fifty

((50.0Q) cost to accrue in ease he
U defeated in appellate courts the

latter within ten day from the
of decree-- determination

or order. cost of proceed
before the circuit judge at
Or the as'tbe ease

may be, shall be borne by the
party.
Harvoating of Crop

"Section 8. Harvesting of crop. In
rase portioa of the laud plant-
ed under a con
tract pursuant to this ait
shall not be homesteaded prior to

actual harvesting of auy' crop
so planted cultivated, or
in case the homesteailer' shall fail to
cultivate Hiiid crop to maturity us
in provided the planter shall be en

to and the

I
00

Schwab Says United States Is
BeatinQ Eneniy

Pharle M. Schwab, the United State
dhlpplnd chief, speaking hern, said
the ship of thin country now
building (nor ships tbnn th ubma-fla- e

Ot the can possibly ink.
The Great Lake shipyards, alone, will
build in Jhe Martina July more
ship than were built in

,u mu""'

PERIL

f

eomraimioaer

statement the
that the' marine

oesea bv auliffiarine attrti k for the Brit-s- h

in April 220,7ufl tons and
iH the Allie.k nnd neutral nation only

94,39:1 tons, showing the sutnna- -

tiava
planted and J

cultivated tho wrmy
ecuvugge

growing

eultivai-ini- r

cultivated

- '') i.y. a. a.

iH ; - i"

'.

fOonclnded from Par 1)
forwarded by rail ami delivered

.. apeeial delivery service. Otto
n ti i uMinil ni.i.t.nt riialimkitAr.

Jiaa

Oer.

sab--

.1 Muhiim my iroij nent.
W tmineJ the .ummer tfa ; th. of

.' .jiian custodian.10 an aaalea. M.,.!,
SI, by

Lien essf I

iatv rpiatiiliT nflntil h vnitTidinr .

iefvic 3the flrat
cost cultiyat- - Praeg" will bo' J,,uch date elimin- -

dclav
t cla

also rate Trer; the of
aoDOm and be

the cost andor enlttrW 'while-- the

awarded,

lien
crnrn

the

I" fM

tho

AH the

tho

a copy, to

last
a

pro the

the

firm

Wlllllll iny9

a

for
the

two

the

the

were

i, ...--.

sou!

MOSCOW, (Associated
Press) It is officially reported that on
May 17 the forces of the soviet de-

feated the forcea of
were to advance ppoo Irkutsk
and prevented the cptor of Ohita.
' central soviet at Irku-
tsk has advised the Moscow

that the situation .in the
baiknl rountry is critical but that the
railroad to Vlndivoston ia operatig by
way of the Amur route. '

Serious fighting has taking
blttce at Kiev. .The residence of Die
tator haa been besieged

successive crop, thereafter to bomba and
of th T'.iJvl. .ii

Lml. rwi,Vfl.T FfR . .

IN

dispose

osed the'

the
this

snid and

and

aetuel
laud

any

to

wailing

this
Any

suid planter

"Section
upon

rendition such
The any

nigs
h'ourt,

any
andor

'

harvest of

that

year

that

.

.ni.
seizeu

Semenoff

been

May 23

el Pres)-A- a estimate of 0,000 for
Honolulu made by the Unite.)

States army included in
the army figures
ted to congres by Secretary. Baker.

in

CHICAflO, 23 (Associated
I'rexst A heavy quake was registered
here for several minutes today, figured
an :tl)0O miles south and believed to
Imvp occurred in Chile.

crop on such portion not homesteaded
or not so to maturity as
aforesaid, as a licensee but not as

or
"All of the provisions of this sec

tion shall in each and
every contract entered into and be-

tween the said any plant-
er, and any

"Sect in n 9, Determination of li-

cense fees payable to the government.
The license fees payable to the Terri-
tory of Hawaii for any license so ac-

corded this act to any person,
firm or corporation cultivating, plant-
ing andor harvesting py such gov-

ernment land as be one
half of the net profits a herein de-

fined. npon th disposal
of such crop, tho planter ahull
written notice of fact to the com-

missioner of public land and shall
said commissioner , with a state-

ment showing tho net profit
from the safe of crop together
with nn itemed account' showing, in
detail how the sum total of aueh net
profits was arrived at. If the commis-
sioner of public lund shall dispute the
correctness of any of such items, the
controversy shall be referred to cir-

cuit judge in 'the same manner a the
reference provided for in Sections
and 7 of this act.

"The planter shall be Entitled to re-

tain us his profit upon the contract so
into the other one-hal- of the

mild net profit aforesaid between the
in-- h I aforesaid of any such crop
uud the proceeds thereof.

"All provisions of this sec
tiuu shall be in eah and
every contract into by and
between the said commissioner ajid any
planter,

"Section 10. Thi ia hereby de-
clared to be an omergency measure, and
necessary for the conservation and
protection of the supply, and
him I) continue jn effect for the period
of the war, aud for such further period

the (iovernor of the Territory shull
determine.

"Section II. Tliii net shull take ef
fei t upon its approvul.

FRDAV...MAX . 2l;jm $?JItAVEE!W.Y

F;c;niEEiii);;-l!!i?:srai-

i n;p mm r tkum
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f a

Court Order Bars All

rent and Miss
.j'ivlw , :. i..,-",- :

Frrncl C. VTleeler, former employ
of the wholesale department of' it. A.
Const A Company, a
ehaneev 6t saving hi intereit .In. tb
Oermoa . raider Alexander Agaaaim
whicii waa eantnred nff tha aoaat nf

- - - -

Bear
German

Alien

propaganda
try to

lower ia March by t"', op.",,on
. H. alien proportv foris because tha Claim HwaU. M.r. expressc the be- -

of all libelant and be-- lief that recent stories which have been
side . the .United States rpvernaient current in Honolulu nnd have been
hav been barred by a prise court or- -. published have their source in German
der In I.o Angeles. .1 determination to make as difficult' e

After the report of tha eaptora of possible the taV of government In
the ? raider ' Agaia, an making the former Oerman firm trulr

with bit adopted aiitef. Mlsa American. In a statement to The
May Locnrane aboard, Wheeler yertiser yaaterday lr. Trent said:

Wft.bere fot' Angela ' to trytol ."Please say for me that certain
ar hi ' half interest ia ' the articles appearing in the paper Sue- -

from -- ovarnment. log last days with reference will be by Jfte
Th Vbf half

the
,b"

or tt vesael . id to th of Hack- -
to bavo boon owaed by Misa Lochranov feld' have all the earmnrk of
Who a; U itootro of the'.AIaxanda wtaa propaganda, and have evidently
Agaasi .when It pasd into the poo- - from some source which
elon. of Ih Oermaa raideraw i I would like to make it as difficult as

The ptan of h Germans waa ta eap-- poagjble for the t'nlted Ptntes govern-- '
tura largeti teSaeJ and began raiding nieat really to Americonire Hankfeld'a.
operation in tho Pacific, whiU itha ,' .The a'liea property custodian has
achooner aont a mega ear- - uggested a plan is being
fler lor nan apie to wa mitted to the non enemy shareholder

1 said. ,i .- - .'. r . j for their nnd which, If
..Becardintr; tho. Vitlinn of the-- - 'nriae laaeented. will brina about a th

court about' tho-olni- nla of others, than of the business. If
tho American government against tho this doe not meet with their
AiexnnuerNAgnnal, Loa Angelea do-- ; approval It will then be in order for
patch of May41 eay ...', i some Other solution to be offered.'!

f u ., ni.w " ....... v. ..... " . . . . I . T : U . - 4 .1 11!.. t 1 . . . I , 1 . ,

t..i.nrUlt. ,kni rl" kisim iwi j wsm imencan snare--

will Lfc"."0W! 9!th llfty, DH n of .affairs
. ...7n. man aitbbsiz a aucirened tne I witnoutmax poaaioie eneeiivo roa.nn- - enaaf ....f-f- !

UontonOropa rtv Am.ii .Mrak. to rumor that ha
.. . Sach ully in a heavy fog, rain "snow-- , toV.Sffii JTaFInUnTi not Kh'i, legally

td?VgrWWbmen?awUhe,tho ftU routes prov. fc-!!!?"?.-

:.
io nl

andVultiyatad plaatef next -f rV. CillfolOTo?!'- -provided,' U,W,iA
lutual ofil?ntU,g probably dL, mo)

tben- - New '''Hr S?0 TSS&El
tering "honiestead a"reen,ent, th." JfJtw'-tt- Trritr .v? .for money advano- -

that
such
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portioned

until
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party
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Cision. circuit
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" J , '" ' to In either that would prevent
i .before prixo court ' the being carried out as pro-a-t

.Pan Diego recently showed thero posed. "
a plan to 'oqnip tne tmm ., - i. w.a. a.

gun, capture; A IhrgeVohip and raid the
Pacific; Loebrane denied ny

with uch-- a plan.

BERTELTilAliH BRAVE

OPENED GHOULS

Tho grave tho lata C. B, Bertel-Vnan-

at .Karooku. Kauai. he been
opened and tho eonttnta scattered over ,

th ground neeoTlitm V Tuesday .s
(tardea JsamL t Tho waa
made, a 'week ,laat and.
Deputy Sheriff Werner was notified of
the fact, i .

From made by
Werner it i believed that' apm Pili-pino- s

who were discharged .from the
Kilauea Plantation about .

time
tho. grave r responsible
for the deed. Sufficient evidence to
warrant holding the men, is
luukinir.

It is supposed that. waa the
motive for this deed a aometlrae val-
uable are buried in tha grave with
the bodies. If thi wa tne case the
robber were safIlyMdiaoppolntod

w. a.

f4t r itfiI'll

OUTSidE INTEREST

Owing to the desire of th new di

rectorate of H. Company
to close out certain interest which are
not directly in lino with tho general
buidness of the company, it has been
docided to sell the company' atock in-

terest in the I.ord-Youn-

Company. interest r said to
Amount to bet wee $75,000 and $100,000

JXowrey k nn
have been selected a the committee
which will have charge of tho necessary
negotiations connected with tho pro-

posed sal.
K. J. Lord is an important
in the oorporstlon had h been

it business at provident.
' W. a. a.."

pops Bar Horse
Sense FMfo 'M
National Cap j to

WASHINGTON, May Il-r--J. C.
of Albwuy, New YerkV caine to tow n

today, hired a horse and' half
way up the steps of the Capitol before
the poliee stopd hint. Gray
ta his captors that country needed
coufldenoe horse sens. ; Ho had
the confidence, Gray explained,- - and add
ed that horse bad tfa: sense. The
policemen agreed with Ofay,-bu- lent
him a detention ward for mental
observation.

W I M f , ,

OF SUICIDE FOUND
The body of an unidentified man, be

lieved to be a Japanese,, waa foupd ly
ing iu the bushus off. the old Tantalus

back of Puuulibowl yesterday with
n rope tied around the neck And the
other end attached to a limb.

Kvery indication is "that rfhe
micide about at wek ago,

nidging from the dl'Cny-p- f tho body.
Hefore he suicide placed
his hat and shoes on 'a nearby fallen

and left a twenty-fiv- cent piece iu
one of the shoes.

All efforts made to the man
yesterday, after the body W removed
to the morgue, were unsuccessful. There
were no papcm of any description in
the man's clothing.

T"-- - T T-- -

SAYS R. II. TRENT

Reports Regarding ReQrganfca- -'

ipn .of firrri Ear-Mar-

of Propaganda .A-
sserts Property Custodian
For Hawaii

. Tlun has been launched
to hinder Ame ricanixatlofl

CaUforola A.r- -

Jean cruiser.,, Treat

the
auxiliary

eonf.tibh-by-th- e aen,

reorganization

wn

consideration,
I

Americanitatton

n

raiuer.-Aiexanae- r

t

accomplished.
Wa.hing- -

e-

h.Vrein

ii"

jurisdiction

aagineera'is

cultivated

schooner,

dioovery

'robbery'

These

Gray

explained

uthbrised the statement that he baa
Said nothing that would affect the re.

plan suggested by the cus
todian ao.long is it doe conflict
with the eompnny'a articles of aayo-ciatio- n

or with local law and there
ed'J .''...

Testimony the plan

waa win

BY

ago

Investigations Mr.

the
vaa.qpenfed,

and

Engineering

the
and

road

niuu

organisation
not

Visit Armory Where Local Battal-

ion Demonstration .

of Modern Warfare

. .Under the eyes of tho chairmen and
members of the military committees of
the senate and house of the Hawaiian
legislature, the national guard battal

the First with thst,
Merle dom- - would havp
last night of how the ol

tiers at home are being taught to give
the Uun the solar plexiiB with the bus-
iness end of bayonet.

The armory was lighted from collar
to turret in honor of the visit of tha
territorial lawmakers and the
resounded with the sound of stamping
feet, but more particularly with, the

I

I

a

a

the
'

w"kr h

jabbed or
bayonet the Hun men of straw,
gave them putt bit for luck, and then
spfl on into No Man's Land at the
end Pf th ball.

The'lhayonets did fearful execution
with tb enemy and a short time
"ipnards'f were strewn all over the
floor, but not a man of the guard whs
lout. There was but on c.asualtv. One
of the soldiers, eager to thrust hiu bay-
onet clear through the enemy, lost his
feet in tho effort. That is, they hI id
from under him and he landed on his
bach, but stuik 'the-- enemy anyhow
impaled him and held his buyouet
there until he rose and ran on join
his yelling comrades.

Kven the first band went
into action. Every horn and
was in fine condition, and from its fort- -

and George Sherman nd Y. . the fr
' ,.,,

the

to

to

to end with its melodies, the notes
on good terms wijb the yells

of the bayonet wielderk down below.
The section was also subject-

ed to a bombardment, for grape shot
and round shot rumbled and banged
and did terrible execution among ftio
nine victims lined up at th other end.
The bowling alley advocates kept the
ball a rolling steadily. While it wui
amusement, yet it almost a part

the manual exercise, and is cousid
ered good a physical
many of the army' routiqe muscle
ni'hiug exercises.

Evan Speaker the IIoue II. I,.
Holstein became a deeply interested
ftix'ctstor, although, of course, he i' not

nut he wa to get pointers on
military procedure, and may have
port to air hi first hand know)
edge when legislators from
the taro patch districts make a faux
pas in to military situations.

effort was mude by Acting t

General Will Wayne to stage
auy with the guard. He
preferred to give the legislators a view
of just the routine of intensive train
ing which the guard is undergoing now
nini has for the past six months. Tin'
battalion displayed a verv familiar
knowledge of every form of drill an.
maneuvers ordered bv the ba'tiuiii
commander, even the buglers o .t
in force under the Capitol banviin tic.
where they pluyed every call from r. i

eille to taps.
.w. n a. h

BLESSES HOOVERIZING
An paper dilates on the fa. t

that the method of Hooveriing too. i

a iiieNsing. ii says that lit .Niissiiu.
Halinina Islands, off the con-- t

Kloi i.lu, no Hoover has control a
lliougli 4 n I n is only n hln.it iIim:,ii
from there vet sugar raiiuot be Imii

under 5 cents a pound.

ttllittillS
JTO BE COilFie

LtfilSLAWiE
Orininfli Plan Ta Turn fbSun PerAW(IH( W Ml ,

sonnel of Fotf.Jtomjfhjri
"

discovered panjjerb

SHADOW OF GOVERNOR -- '''
SCARES LAW MAKERS

Fear He Might Name New Bpard
Instead of Leaving Matter

For McCarthy To Handli
' All of the long list of reee appoiAt- -

thnt hnve been md,0 by tb
Governor since the 1917 aeaaion ,f t(io
legislature, and particularly tho
ment or tne ineralier pf too f004. fiPJOP

the few Wss.ioji, confirmed
proposed

ajnanated

there

se, according to report, for tha first
rneory mat was advanced to tae erlfuli
fect that Governor-to-b- e McCarthy
.would be given the best help In the
matter of the food commission, if tho

his
Ci'i.

I,..

0f

of

was

ot

No

senate confirmation, ha been C?'.V... '., I At M. Co..
iuhiiu iw a aenoua nw I uas Co., Lid.
stead of helping the new. Governor, it I K.'T. Co.
waa aaid vnterdav that ai.oK a annraa l"ter-llBi- l N.

would the altogether, fot htnU 0 ii''L Cof"
uut of the writer of entieiag and rnang Buboer

that ha been directed
asrainit the food all through
th special session two separata eourer

' of action in the house and senate, both
to bring an end to the acti

on J vities or the commlsaion, seemed tmrni- -

loyai
; dnrin ' npovai

-
..rlt.D? tha.

eliminated

hoTe

'

supreme'

govern-meu- t

(Aociat

afofesaid

Intervener-- ,

uermany,

nothing

connection

.Monday

,

however,

Hackfeld

atockhold-e- r

galloped

.

BODY

-

committed

committed

tree

identify

Giyes

regiment

,

.

gum

commission

designed

ouse set out to wina P
the eonuniaaion

ceremony when it adopted Rep--
orrin Andrew' resolution

railing for the resignations of tho mom- -

pern,
Senato'e Actios '

(The aenat rejected thi plan when
it . tabled the resolution, having 'In
mind a idea of it own of doing-- the
tiling more gracefully merely by .with-
holding confirmation of the appoint
ments of the member of tho food bodrj
me senate was and 1$ anxioaa to pleaae
the Governor. It wa pointed. op that
the- executive have tho freest
hand if the slate were cleaned entirely
for him. It wa held that W t he. Sen-
ate failed to confirm the appointment
of members of the eommiaaion, St
wonld go out of existence automatically
and the new Governor then bo

to name a new food commission
composed of member now serving or

a he might oleet.' Thi aeemad
a simple and pleasing plan ontil

when somebody threw a wrench
into ' -thO machinery.

At the end of such a sourse of action,
a that proposed, looming like dead'
fall on a smooth country tho figure
tif Governor PinkUam waa pointed out.
If the senate put tho fooiL.eommiai0
ont of bpainesa by failing t confirm
the appointment of member, he, ad
not the new would be tbO'OS
who would, same tho uneedinff food

ion of Regiment, commanded commission, ,1 he result Qo-b- y

Major Johnson, gave ernor MeCartbr indeed a
onstration

building

a.i

appoint

full measure of plllkis in the shape of
fond commission to face when h. took
office.

Th Situation, . ,

The legislator are trying to wind up
the special session Dy next Wednesday
and u npy event th session will ponif
to an end by Mar 31, This is all of a

yell, of civilian aqldier. as they tnT dat? nfeh Oo'frp
rushed' acroaa- - the their McCarthy will take offlce, tentative- -

into

in

clarionet

mingling

dugout

of
as developer

complaint

present

free,

other,

Governor,

i an av Kit.MruBT,if uko v i t

If the food eommiaaion appointment
are not coarumed in. the aeaato
body goea out of ixistene with

'!,CriK'lbU'
xpo rn

end of the special eaio- and new
appointments would 4hen.be iiy order,
with the present administration still in
oer. Though it would only be 'for

h matter pf a wfiek, it would hi
enough. , . i ...

A contention that wa advanced waa
the outgoing adminiatratien, a

mutter of courtesy to the new Gover-
nor, refrain from paming new
food commissioner in the week In
w hich this would bo possible and woald
leave the matter of th appointment
to the new Governor, j .,

" Kntirelyvtoo hazardonl a proposi
tion, was t Ife .answer. 'To many

leas jif ipfaHibility and may iypur
(iovernor can dp no hrm' notipn."
Tt was thought,' in fact, that 'Governor
Piukham wQulfl ooiao 'npo. tbo oppot--!

tunity to name a, new food board in
n spirit of sincerity, however mistaken,
and would belief in that way he would
be aiding ' tho new adminiatration. It
wn accepted that if h) 'di effsuch a conclusion!, no idea that he

form 'on th aubject could be
dislodged. , j
Eesuit Forenoon j ! ,

The result of thi wpuld be that
the new would have a newly
named food Commission to del with.
Its acts would not b;o iirbjc itt

for it would not have performed
anv duties. However distasteful to the

a member of the military committee, now executive! me mbef' of th body

op
unity

referring

ceremonial

bcin;:

eastern

the

Bnts

would

would

road,

floor,

would

might

Governor)

might bo, he V0uJd b hrd but to find
any oasis for aetung bputi(o remoy
members and such newly named mem-
bers might be loath to offer resign
tion. , ,

Vastlv simpler ii tho course Governor
McCarthy mapped out fot himself some,
tune ago on the theory that the pica
cut food commission would bo in power

IMMI

at the time he Ukcs. qfllce. H said
when he took oflieO that he proposed
to inquire personally into tl) matters
pei taining to th food eouimifsio auil

:t(. the complaint and crifictsma fliAt
been directed against it. He said'

iii-- i his intention a he had been
aMint the resignations of all

) of the commixsion would be
plai.'.l iii his hand. What action he
v.. nl. tako Would be determined, by

his own Inquiry revealud and ne
li.'iar.lcl the belief that the personnel
of tl ommission would be changed.

It is now fairly probable that Gov-erno- r

McOnrthy original tdan will be
out ill the manner out liued.

III. Memoriul Iay, is one of the
..Ii. lavs in the veur when the
Miibcum is closed.
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RODERICK 0. MATESSON, EDITOR

Foolish But TSledessary

FRIDAY
MAY 24.' 1918.

T11KIF. i fib particular reason for referring
JL kick t the) faihinrto mobilize the Ktiard, as

dealt HitU WAtf tyftkMHfbKv- - ex-re- pt

to kHpvViejrectittail.1 Mlif-- one liold-in- ir

s" resionsiblc a position as the governorship
jiersi-t- - in misstating facts in so formal a state
document as i special frtesage to the legislature,
it is necessary to speak, however tiresome the
necessity. Misstatements of facts should no, go
unchallenged and uncorrected, especially when the
misstatement is a repetition of what has been al-

ready corrected and i 'repeated for no apparent
re.'isun than spitefully to misrejwesent.

I he Kernor's message regarding the national
tniard does not intlude. all the corrcswndence in
ihe matter. It omits the most important copiinu-idcatio- n

of all, the lett.T from (ieneral Mann which
states plainly and beyond controversy that the
principal reasons for failure to call out the guard
were supplied by Governor Pinkhain when he at-

tempted to secure the use of army transports to
bring Filipino labor to Hawaii. The omission of
this phase of the correspondence is I'inkham'g at-

tempt t get from under. That such a letter came
from, ieneral Mann is fully know n to The Ad-

vertiser, the original letter having been left at this
ffice for publication, tvith Pinkham's sanction, ex-

cept that he had provided that the part referring
to him as the main source of information regard-
ing Hawaiian labor conditions be deleted.

To supply the omission. Pinkham for the sec-

ond or third time deliberately misstates the osi-tio- n

of the food commission in the matter of the
mobilization of the guard and for good measure
announces that a message filed with the Tadio
by the commission,, for the secretary of thfc in-

terior was "intercepted ,by department headquar-
ters". Why he should,, so twist facts known to so
many is probably incomprehensible to those who
do not know Pinkham' and the impossibility of his
telling all the truth 'bri Anything.

It is necessary to correct these official suppres-rion- s

and misrepresentations, but it is a foolish
thing to have to do, something that will not be
necessary very much' longer, thank heaven.

w. s. a.

Doing Your Part
A

MORNING,

people, says more. the sense of lending your
are a credit themselves the then up the

that they do not deserve. Living just as you lived
two years ago, earning as much, spending as much,
saving as much and putting the savings into Lib
erty uonds is a tepid sort ot patriotism. :say a
man's income was ten thousand: he spent seven,
saved thfer ami put' it." into jailroad bonds. He
now. earns ten, spends seven, saves three and puts
it into Liberty Bonds. He is doing very little
indeed to help win the war. He might put his
money into railroad londs and get six percent or
six and a half, instead of four and a quarter per- -

rnit nn T ihertv Ui mils' hut that is a triflimr con
tribution to the cause. He withholds three thou-

sand a year from the railroad .or, from industry,
and hands it to the government; .but. the govern
'ment must directly hand a good part of it on to
the railroads or to industry, for necessary exten-
sions' and inmroverlients. It has alreadv taken
authority to lend billions to the railroads and to
industry for such puroses.

What the nation needs of that individual is in

creased production and decreased consumption. If

he goes on producing and consuming just as be
fore the war, a mere change in the direction of!
the investment of his surplus counts for only a
little. When he puts his income up to eleven and
cuts his expenditure down to six he is really get
ting into the trenches.

Merely buying bonds, producing more
or consuming less, is only easy-cha- ir help book
keeping help. That releases a certain amount of
credit for the government's use. But credit the
least of the government's needs. It already has
a vast stock of that commodity. Its vital
are more labor, more food, more fuel, more war-
like gQds.; in short, greater production, less civil
ian consumption.

s. s.

Teaching And Learning
of the women who have canvassed theMANY for Red Cross, Liberty Bonds and

Thrift Stamps went out to teach. Many of them
returned their respective headquarters taught.

They into the highways and byways and
learned how the half Jivtjs, and in many in

stances the lessons were instructive and illuminat-
ing. They 'found poverty and patriotism, the real
patriotism that welcomes additional sacrifice for

the Flag; they found tidiness and thrift, the thrift
that means thv utilization of the last cent and
which counts the pennies; they found a cheerful
readiness on the part of the great to give
to the government and the barrel once
morel

Many of the canvassers returned from their
rounds impressed with the fact that patriotism,
like gold, is where you find it, and that there is

no one social stratum, no particular place, no par
ticular culture and no particular race or people
.vliiih may lay claim to any degree of monopoly
on love of country or readiness' to serve.

W. B. S.

The n.ily legitimate kicks on the boozeles fun
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Eke Out the Pol
POI is the staff of life among the Hawaiian.

Many haolc malihinjs have learned to eat
poi with relish. Many kamaainas use it daily as
a regular part of their diet.

There is a scarcity of poi at the present time
and many charge that the jmt dealers are taking
advantage of the scarcity to force up the price.
Whatever the cause, tjie price is very high and
the supply limited.

At the present figure, many Hawaiian families
have been forced to turn from poi to other staples.
This has brought real suffering in a number of
instances and means deprivation in many

Hawaiian mothers are entWvoring to
teach their children to eat" the haW bstiUifcs
for flour instead of poi, resulting in more than the
usual amount of infantile disorders throughout the
Hawaiian population.

The suggestion is made that the haole forego
nil poi and other taro products for the time being
tn order that those to whom po is a "necessity
may be able better to secure it. Poi is served
as a side dish in the clubs, in the restaurants
patronized by the haolcs and in many haole homes,
but it would entail no great sacrifice for these
places to discontinue the purchase service of
poi, or of taro in any form. Should such be done,
ihe supply now could more nearly equal the de-

mand among those who actually need it.
The Advertiser offers this suggestion in the be-

lief that it will find ready favor among the haoles
i.f the city. The white population is much better
ible to find and utilize flour other than
taro than the Hawaiian population is able find
Mid utilize any substitutes for poi. Let the whites
show their aloha for the llawaiians by foregoing
the one food staple that is almost an essential
to them, the foregoing of which will mean little
sacrifice for the haoles.

w. a. a.

Hold Your Bonds
IF you will notice the current pictures, says Co-

llier's, you will see that our soldiers and sailors
and allies need things to use in their war busi-

ness. The point is to help make those things and
to go easy on using ly doing just that you
will be lightening your taxes for the next twenty

GOOD many the Saturday Even-'year- s or What is
ing I'ost, taking to money to government and forcing

without

is

needs

w.

to
went

other

majority
scrape

or

substitutes
to

them.

prices of what the government buys? That is
exactly what happens when people neglect useful
work or waste useful goods.

On any one day or during any, one year there
is only so much stuff to be lought, and when it is

11 bought 'it is all g WJat ithe goi'ewviyent
wants is your buying povvef, jart bf Votfr:'pilfchas-

ing strength, and you can lend that by subscribing
to these loans or give it up by paying taxes. But
you will mess the whole thing and badly by then
turning around and competing with the govern-
ment for what the market has to sell. If you in-

sist on doing so. you had better be taxed, for your
loans are only an Indian gift.

The man who turns his Liberty I'.ond in at the
store for merchandise is only faking; he has not
lent his country a red cent. Inflation, by forcing
up prices, tends to encourage that sort of action.
The cures for inflation are working and saviugo

Americans usually know about how. much work
they can do, but saving is rather a novelty arjil
might possibly be overdone. A safe working rule
is to save for your countrv during l'MX ten percent
more of your income than von siu'd in J'H7, and
turn it into Liberty Bonds. War Savings Certifi-
cates, or Thrift Stamps. If ur familv gets paid,
or makes, a hundred dollars a month, just add a
War Stamp every two weeks to whh- - familv bud-
get, and the good work is done. Saving on that
scale will kill inflation, lower prices, lighten taxes,
and help win.

w. s. s.

Danger of Famine
MAYBK vour've seen that expression before.

It is taken from a statement made not long
ago bv Lord Rhondda, the I'.riiish food controller.
It gives a graphic picture of the foo.l shortage. In
fact as Lord Rhoqdda

" The food wanted by
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he situation.
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is up against a nasty thin
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BliEVli; i!'FEItSONALS
Kt. C. Mayres returned from Hilo vm-terda-

where be bad boaa in the local
brewery 'a inter!. '. '

Mr. and Mrs.. Robertson VTumlna
are giving a Masquerade' Hall at Hale-iw- n

Hotel on Saturday, May 25. Th
entire proceeds will bo donated to the
American Red Croat,

The semimonthly meeting of the ter
ritorial food commission wss held at
the rliamher of Commerce rooms, yester-
day morning, but adjourned without
transacting any business.

I'ostinsstet D, If. Mac-Adn- has Iwn
instnn ted from Washington to fly the
ItRliiin (lag from the, post .athYe toilay
in honor of the fenniveraarr of the on
triune of Italy in the KnrowAn war.

An inmiranee poliey for 50,000 ia the
principal eatate wbieh Wan left tn hi
willow by Louia Barkhnuaen, former
llnwuii plantation man, who committed
suicide on March 12 in fan Francisco.
Another asset Is a pieee of property
lit Sim frua valued at 3o0.

Kimona Kalftikilo, a Hawaiian, who
wns iipprehendod by the military guard
lute Monday on a charge of loitering
nhimt the restricted rone of the wa
trrfront. and booked for the federal an
thoritiea, waa released yesterday, af
ter be waa given ay warning.

Felix Alexander, Fifth Company,
Const Artillery, who qualified al the
last officers' training eamp, but whose
certificate waa withheld until hia citi-
zenship waa nettled,: baa not been quali-
fied entirely, and la ordered to. report
at Camp Lee, Virginia, as an officer
candidate.

Charles Hpillner, the Onhu Sugar
Company irrigation' luna, who is charg-
ed with a violation of the Kspionage
Act through disloyal talk, was released
from custody yeatenlay after furnish-
ing a lKmd-o- f 2000. ll in honring

the United States corfiniissioiier
h:is been net for May 28.

The legislature of Hawaii has issued
imitations to a memorial service in
memory of the- late Queen l.iliiioknlani,
to 1 . held Sunday morning at ten
o'clock in Kawaiaiiao Church. The
invitations are issued in the name of
the president of the aenate anil speaker
of the house of representatives.

On Monday' the Men's' League sf
Central Union will hold an important
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. A noon
lunch, twelve to one o'clock, with a
good big feed for thirty five rent. A.

V. Palmer will give An illustrated talk
on "The Garden Citlea of Kngland";
K. O. Matheaon will make some signifi-
cant local applications. A large at
tendance is expected.

The chamber of .commerce entertain-
ment committee lute made no plana for
the entertainment of (Secretary of the
Interior Fraklin K. Lane and party.
Secretary Lane's wishes 'fn this aubjoet
will be aonght immediately upon his
arrival, so tbat whatever form thd en-

tertainment may take it will fit in har-
moniously with his iiroL'ram of business
nnd visits to the other islands.

Because A. H. Wilcox, Kauat enp- -

italiKt, is so dangerously ill, a special
voyage of the Mauns. Loa was made to
the Gurden Island last uight so one of
his two brothers who. w'hh in Honolulu
might rcaih bis beilHlife, lira. J. H.
Jmlil ami' T. li. ftitmair,' the' bttter a- -

major in the medira'f refterre eoTiis, al
so left on the Matron Loa tn attend a
medical consultation " rei?nrdinif the
capitalist 's illnens.

Despite the fact tliiit President Wil
son has issued tin order making Oahu
"dry , and congress has passed a reso-
lution hereliv booze is prohibited
from being sold on thia island, the
police tibjtter was yesterday decorated
with the name of Hnttie Aukai, r.liza-bet- h

John ShutshonT and Ah Chew,
who were arrested and charged by the
police with drunkenness. Others ar
rested were J. Oracling, charged with
heedless driving; John Pii, vagrancy;
L. L. Lesmeister, investigation.

I'
w. 9. u

PRAISED BY JUDGE

The Fmmiii Herald, Fresno, Califor-
nia, (iiiti'K 1'cileritl Judge Morris Page
of Dulutli. Minnesota, as saying that
Hawuii is the most patriotic part of
America. Judge Page, with Mrs. Page,
was a recent isitor to the Islands and
left here thoroughly impressed with the
belief that Hawuii residents are deter-
mined to do their part to defeat Ger-
many.

The Calit'oriiiH paper quotes the judge
as saving:

"Hawuii dels the war and has firm-
ly determined to do its share. She has
taken the war seriously and earnestly
and ber people urn conscientiously ob
serving nil whcatlcas and meatless days.
Hut this serious busincsof war has
brought a greater prosperity than was
ever before en joyed by the Islands. The
LilM-rt- Loans, the Hed Cross and the
Y. M. C. A. funds have been oversub-
scribed. So while Hawaii ia aealously
patriotic it is also highly prosperous. '

W. a. a.

KAUAI IS WINNER OF
RED CROSS BANNERS

Kauai is the winner of the Red Cross
bimncr niTVieil by George R. Carter for
the island tlmt would give the greatest
sum in in !, t ion to its school enroll
ment. Unlni wns a close second.

O11I111 tuiiil contribution was much
greater than that of any other island,
but In i m liiu.l enrollinent was also
greater the ti 1111 averages showed
each child on Kauai represented by

5.40 h;j,i.iiM U.!i7 on Ouhu. Muui
was tl'u.t uith 410 per child 11 ml
Ilinwin I. until with jiH.O.'i.

Ah a r.r Kmiui gets two line flugs,
one Hed 'roMK luinuer and the Htars
and HtnficN.

5 IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because ol its Ionia and lasativ effect.
1.AXAT1VK BROMO QUININ8 will be found
better than ordinary Quinine. Does not causi
nervousness, nor ringtnf la the bead. H

neiiiler. .here is only one "Bromo (Juiainc
The siKtui'.iire r.f H. 1". Gto- -l - c.w ' '

, T. B. Cameron, a augar planter frjom
Pain, is at the Voung Hotel. ' '.

Miss Jennie Perkins, a totirlai from
Portland, Oregon, is registered at the
Yoong Hotel. , -

1

Horace Johnson of Hilo arrived oa
the Mauna Kea yesterday and Is at the
Young Hotel. ', ., j .

Miss Ernestine Piea, a visitor from
New York, has takea an apartment at
the Moana Hotel. .

C H, Oiiikshank, an automobile
manufacturer nf Roatnn I. .,.. .
the Moana Hotel.

R. II. Hoiikins, a tourist ,from Auck-
land, New Zealand, is registered at the
Moans Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. George Curtis, former
llonolulans. returned nn thm rthit, v.
terday for a short visit,

Mrs. R. Grddea and milv nf l'V.
land, New Zealand, have taken apart
ments at tne aioana Hotel for the Bum
mer. ... , .

Mrs. MY Morse of Berkeley, Califor-
nia, arrived ;)!ewUy i.flnihe . China.
Mrs. Morse ;is. a -- guest, at Ph ,YJun
Hotel.,

A. Martinson, a . bnsioessrnan from
Wailuku, was an arrival from Maui
yesterday and ia registered at the
feting Hotel. .

' C. L. Peek, a businessman of Oram!
Rapids, was an arrival oa the China
yesterday and is registered at the
Young Hotel.

T. R. Cox of. Dallas, Texas and A. M.
Winfell 0' PadUcah, Kentucky, arrived
yesterday on the China and are guests
at the Young Hotel.

' R. ft. 'rasier, a prominent banker of
Seattle," arrived here on the steamer
China yesterday for a visit to the Isl-

ands and for a rest.
Mrs. H. 8. MacAyeal, mother of Lieu-tctjar.- t

MacAyeal of SchoAeld Bar-
racks, arrived yesterday on the China
anil is at the Young Hotel.

Mies Belle Bhedd, who has been
spending 'the past four months at the
Mosna Hotel will reVurn to her home
in Boston on the Moana next week.

W. H. Hoogs 8i, of the territorial
food coniniissioo, and in charge of the
permit section, of the selective draft
headquarters, is confined to his home
by illness.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Louis of New
York, who have .been stending the
Winter at the Moana Hotel, will re-

turn to the mainland on the Bon 0111 a
next Tuesday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. E. K. Keller, visitors
from Detroit who will spend seversl
weeks In the islands, arrived yesterday
011 the China. They arc registered at
the Young Hotel.

I'r. and Mrs. A. H. Oreen of Ban
Francisco, who have been visitiug the
volcano and other points of interest on
the Island of Hawaii, have returned to
the Moana Itotjel.

Mrs. II. A. Isenlieig and her sons,
Rudolf and Alexander, who have been
attending the University of California,
are exieeted to arrive on Manoa this
morning for an indefinite slay and will
reside at their old home, Puniihou and
Wilder Avenue.

w. a.

Contracts for school buildings for
Maui aggregating over $20,000 were
let at a meeting of supervisors last
Friday. All contracts are to be com-

pleted by September 1, under a $15 per
day penafty for any time after that
date.

Besides the buildings for which the
contracts were let, new school buildings
for Kahaina costing between $5000 and
iMiOOO are being planned. The contract-
ing for these buildings has been set
over to another meeting,, ponding the
choice of a site.

Following are the contracts let:
Keahua Hchool, two room addition,

Charles Savage, 250.
Paia School, one room addition, Hugh

Howell, lt;!7.
KchIhIiou School, one room building,

Hugh Howell. T1(L
I'uiiiieiie, cottage, D. I. Kalukawa,.

'
21100.

Maknwao, cottage, 1). T. Kalakawa,
t':noo.

Kahuliii, one room, Hugh Howell,
15H7.

Wailuku, four rooms, Hugh Howell,
51.ri5.

Puukolii, one room, Hugh Howell,
if tii:iH.

W. 8. g.

I' ASMKX.KKN .tHH!YKI
l.v str Minimi Kin Mav 21:
i'ruiii Hum, ill .1. 11 Html. 11. Illolllflclil.

II llalle.v. Ml-- - hnrl.L-- . St. ('. Harres. K.
C. Peters. Ir n ml Mrs. A, . OnnMi. l.
Kelinar. l'riiuk HI, liiinlnmi. K. V. Vsllle.
Mrs. Trower. Mrs. V II. Hinith, A. Mur-liliy- .

H. Kfliilinne. Miss K. Pies. Kails
unit Infant. Mrs. A. I'niiieroy, .1. Victor,

I. '. Kruek. IV K. K. Hllva,
Mrs. . IVrri-liH- . Mrs. T 1.. CIiIiik sail
live i lii lil i en Miss ToU. Miss Tsuvl. Mrs.
A. ('. Wheeler. Mr. nml Mis. Jlorw. '.

I.. W. He Vis Norton. Wllllsi
'flioiiiison. Mr. Hiifl Mrs.. MeliiiaaM. .1.

P. Iliiffhes. Mrs. UlchsrcNoii, ('apt. J. ):

Peterson. Mrs. 1.. I.. Ktsh. Mrs. K. A.
Ik tin. Miss Mm- - Hint i li. Miss V. Vsnllne.

Mrs. I. eiitilc nml Infant. Mrs. Harness,
Miss llnri.'1'ss. p Arli.le, Mr sml Mrs. I'.
II. MosK-iirll- i ami cliilil. V. ItodrlKiies. P.
N. Mai tin. .Okiiiuuto. Mi".. Miyumura "ltd
ii Tn nl VI Ocaln N KelllliiMiiaalll. Mrs.

1,1-- e Hliw .1. 1.1(1. Ifi.i.t.
I'rinn Maul V A. Vniias. Arlta, N.

)si.rl. Kiyounua. Kainurti. A. Helner. 41.
.1. Itiisni'lt A I' l.nw. Mr. MhiiiihI. Mrs.
Kcaa. A ll..ii.-i.- . S. lllrukuwa. S. Fuji
iiiiira. Illnilii Y VnlilokH. V. Tsinlkl I.
It. MiinliMk. .1 WiiriiiHcr. K. H. Ilevlss.
M K. tiiiuies Jr. Mrs. A. Kreitus sml two
children.

PASKKNtiKKM IlKI'AKTKIl
tv sir Manila Kca fin- I.uIihIuh and Hilo,

May - J II llln.l Mr. A. foekett, A.
P. Low. V. Muidiy. Jack Voiins, it.
hiiiitisoli. ItiMi'V It Jiini's. 1(. Itenloii
lllii'l 1' K. Miiiiney. Hi- II. X. pearse. Mrs.
I.ens ile (ImtT. MIms Anna ViiikIoi til It . Mrs.
John ('ran. W V Jnlin W.

Mi nml Mis Howard llryant. It.
Ilillildiri II N Aliului. S. Piiiulil. If.
Illiiiiillidil Mr. nml Mis W. Itiilii-rlsiin- .

Mr. and lri Nn ka in n ra. Mrs. K. Y. PllliK
mid i Ifllil MImh Miet'lieus. Itev. mid Mrs.
TiiJIma ii Mlin M i: llellinnii. Mrs.
flilllt: I. nn Mr Kniinnl mid Infant. Miss
I. In. VY A SiIIkicii M Ucilla M.

Mi A Nnluli'. Master Nslole.
Mr i uke Mr lciiii. ii. W. Hebiiuisn,
i'iipain lliiiwn Major I luiiirtierty. Miliar
Micks. K :. Miss liurlmiil. Mrs,
1,1a liHln I.. II James. Mrs II II. Jor-
dan. TaiiaLa Mrs ti Wallace. Mrs. ('. J.

Mrs. J, lines K, li. II. U. ItLuil-t"l-

A l Mimettu J A I'll niliirn. K.
iihiikl I Kinnaua N agl, T. OJiao, K.
.Nskainuia. Miss Oxakn.

iinurntrirt mi 1
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BUMPS INTO SNAG

Measure Is Being Materially
Amended li Session and Will'

' Delay Adjournment V-
Numerous and important amendments

te Senator flhingle's homestead meas-
ure, which waa introduced ia. the sen-
ate Mav 17 ars tin!.)!.,. , .tkl. ..
portanr measure and will lengthen ta4

v via, ipnrisi tTTIWfOa, j. if
The bill has bee in the hands' of

Governor-Designat- a McCarthy, Attor-
ney General Arthur Smith, aad An-
tonio Perry, representing the chamber
of commerce, and Various tnen promi-
nently eonneeted With the sugar indus-
try here for two days and up to the
close of the sessioa yesterday no de
dsHoa had been reached.

The bill provided for the eultivatioa
of government lands nfter. thsirdeases
expire. " The intent of the bill ia to
allow the planters to keep-a- a cultivat-
ing fane Unds after the leases expir
until such time as thev are disposed ot
to homesteaders. While the land is
thus under eultivatioa, the cost of eul-
tivatioa and manufacture is to ie de-
ducted from the sale of the sugar and
the balanee of the proceeds is to be
divided 50-5- the government takinf
one-hal- f and the planter the other half.
Snag Ia Struck , ... w

It is nnderstoood that the principal
feature of this bill which seems to be
the snag which has held "Sip Its pro-
gress is the question of estimating the
eost of production. Attorney Perrv
was closeted with Governor McCarthy
and Attorney General Smith practical
lv all of yesterday afternoon ;.
work out equitable measures to deter
mine eost. vne, report which reached
the senate ehamber yesterday afternoon
wss that the plantation interests in-
tended charging one sixth of the capi-
talisation of each' plantation against
the eost of production. This measure,
it ia said, was strongly opposed by
Governor McCarthy.

Another feature of the bill which Is
meeting with atrAnir Alt tAtl If Insk ( (Qsasa.

Hon 0 which provides for the method
m niiicn i ue ne. prorits rrom the crop
are determined. According to the bill
a it stands, the planter, immediately
upon the disposal of his crops, must
send . written notice of the fact to
the commissioner nf nnlilio mnAm

circuit court
1 '

judge
. . .

of the circuit where
mr ian0 is situated, a statement of
cost must be furnished at the same
time showing the net profit received
from the crop and an account showing
in detail how the sum total of this
profit wss arrived at. Following the
receipt of this aernnnt h
judge at chambers, after due notice
10 ine commissioner of public lands,
shall adjudicate and determine the ac-
tual net profit derived from the crop.
Fly In the Ointment

This last clause is the particular
flv in the ointment which is nmrlm,
those who sre planning to reconstruct

n uni. ii is claimed tnat a judge
of the circuit court is not competent to
determine plantation costs as Be lacks
experience and training along, these
lines and it is believed that ntore
emiitahle results isnnM ha
appointing a commission of three dis-
lnierearen niisinessmen nn ah uii.
who would have full power to settleJ
an questions or this caliber.

It is expected that this bill In a much
amended form will be introduced in
the senate today.

W. I. s

SOME STILL HOPE TO

SALVAGE LUSiTAN IA

British Experts Offer Plan Which
May Be Undertaken

Tf the plans of the British salvage
experts are found satisfactory and are
carried out, it is barely possible that
the steamship I.usitania, which was
sunk by a German torpedo off the Irish
coast in 1915, will again be seen doing
service between Europe and America.
The vessel now lies under three hun-
dred feet of water, and it is believed
by British salvsge concerns that she
can be raised from her present position
and refitted for service.

Engineers, it is reported, are at
work on plans and methods to raise as
many of the ships as possible along
the Irish roast, especially around the
Kmerald Island, not merely for refitting,
but it is expected that some of them
will be taken apart and made up into
other ships. A side from the hulls, the
cargoes on the various vessels sank
around Ireland are worth millions rof
dollars, and it ia for this reason that
many of the salvage experts are plan-lin- g

to raise the ships.
A number of cases are on- - record

where treasure from sunken ships hss
been recovered at depths up to nearly
two hundred feet before the war, and
it is on this basis that experts are laying
their plans. They have decided that,
since a number of ships have been
floated from a depth of two hundred
feet, those under three hundred feet
are capable of being raised.

DOG COSTS TwicE7
WHAT HORSE DOES

NKW YORK, May 21 (Associated
Press) The Berliner Tageblatt in a
current issue publishes an article de-
claring that in Haxony the poor people
sre forred to eat the flesh of camels,
dogs and horses. Dog meat is two
marks seventy Ave pfennigs a pound
and horse meat

t

WOOL CLIP PRICE
HAS BEEN FIXED

V AKHINUTON, May 21 (Official)
-- The wur industries board lias fixed

wool prices on the basis established
Jul .'10. The government has the prior
right as needed. It will allot the re-

mainder. Dealers are entitled to 'one
snd one-hal- percent for collecting and
distributing.

ii;ibiirtmHrrjii,(A)ii

IAKB riEVJf ITEREST

1$ Disincorporate Equivalent To

Stt? Prop--, f
"T erty,'1s Asked". . .

I i l U-- ir a.',:.4
' 'Americanization nf corporations, par-
ticularly Vte hwiiir.ntlo tff ,

HnVkfeld "I'd CempnhJ. is ajrnin 'n nk-- ,

wli sflTt j'Ti'l " fnr.. ; T"i
rasirtMitMlM J y'tha rereitl byvfhe,
Plsstrirs', Assm-iatlo- n pf an opinion
from its representative,
Judge flidrtey Balloii, ouoltng psoislnVot
attorneys tot he., affect that .there, s

some question as t6 the title' VhlcH the'
eustodifB' ',f : tnemy,, ropfrty wnuld
give, that purchasers of such property
might be purchasing law suit ts Well,
an opinion against theVftlldity of the
enemy properly law. t VI ,

Anssreriig the. suggestion contained
in the opinlori,"thrf'locr representative
of the custodian, Richard H. Trent,
yesterday ''pointed ot that the proposal
for the, 'handling of the Teffairs of 11.
Ifackfefd and Company contemplated a
dissolution of the old (Ooscera, Its

There is to be no stock
of the old corporation sold or transfer-rod- .

The corporation will go out of ex-

istence ' and the stockholders wilt re-

ceive the money which the assets of
the old' company bring when sold to a
now company which is to bo nrganixed.
The .shares in the new comttany are
Co-b- subscribed for and sold.." They
may be 'paid,,for. in cash or they mav
be paid for in "surrender of the old stork
but such surrender is equivalent to cash.
It merely means that the "holders of
the old will receive stock in the new
instead of the double transaction of re-

ceiving actual money and paving it
right back. ,,, .

Old Company Bolls' Out
Disineorporation would require the

surrender by the stockholders of B.
Harkfeld and Company of their shares,
the turning of them In. The proceeding
was recently seen in the case of the
Mineral Products Company which sur-

rendered its old charter and took out
a new one in Hawaii,

Mr. Trent said he had heard there
waa same talk about invalidity of trans-
fers made by the custodian and pointed
out in. this rase 'there is no transfer
of the shares but a. wiping out of the
company in which the shares were hnld.
Asked whether this would remove any
question, whether nn one could then
object and later bring action, be re-
plied with the question "how about
unanimous consent T"
Another Contention

Other may hold thnt the transfer
of the property of the company by its
dires'tors to the stockholders of a new
company ia done by tho custodian, but
the stand of that official appears to be
that all of the stockholders, or a maj-
ority of them, vote to disincorporate,
the custodian so voting the enemy
stock. They all get their money, the
citizens as well as the enemy but the
citizen share holders are. permitted, if
they desire, to invest the money they
receive in stork of the new company

I while tbo enemies, are not so permitted.
vTlne who. say this would be illegal

take kW stah d 'thaT a cclaim ' by-th-
e

enemy shareholders, made after the
war, would not be against the govern-
ment bnt would follow the property
which (the directors of the company
realize npon in the process of,, i.-.--

MILITARY SERVICE
, .i T

MEASURE IS TABLED
' :.r

On the contention that It provided
a "bonus for going to war" to Ter-
ritorial employes who enter the mili-
tary or naval service of the Nation,
House Bijl No. 13 was tabled yester-
day after a brief discussion. The bill
was introduced by Representative H. K
Kawewehi,

It provided that employes of the Ter-
ritory who go into military or naval
service shall receive their salaries from
the Territory less whatever they might
receive from the federal government.
In oppoaing the bill Representative O.
H. Cooke said a similar bill was pass
ed at the 1917 session in the belief
that the national guard would be called
out and thnt the act is still on the stat-
ute book. He expressed the belief that
men in Class 3 or lower will never be
called into service and that men in
Class 3 probably will not be called, due
to the large number that will be made
available W the registration of neir
men. as provided for in a law just en-
acted. .

w. i. a.

HERMAN MEEK INJURED
AT, PRESIDIO BY AUTO

Herman Meek, one of the Honolulu
boys who left here about six weeks
ago, enroute to join the 20th Engineers
at Camp Meade, was seriously injured
at the I'residio about two weeks ago,
being struck by a motor truck. His
right srm was fractured and one of his
ankles badly sprained, causing him to
be seiit:to the Let termini (ieneral IloK-- i

pital at the I'residio, where he is now
convalescing.

Meek 4tas under draft age and volun-
teered hia service to I'nHe Sam. He
was placed in the 2011 Engineers. He
Slid all the others went to the I'residio
and waited there until arrangements
were perfected to send them on East.
First of sll tbey bad to be uniformed

Meek has written his patents Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Meek, of I1M17 l.iliha
Street, that moat of the comrades who
left Honolulu Kith h iin, have gone east
to join their organizations-

w. a a
FOE A LAME BACK.

When you have pains or IniueiieMs in
the back bi(the tin) parts with I'liniulier
Iain's l'ain Unlin twice a day, mussag
ing with the n in of the limn I for live
minutes at cm li application. Then
(lumpen a piece ot tlnniii-- slightly wit It

this n i tn i n 1 nn. I liind it mi over the
sent of pain. Kor sale bv nil dealers.
Benson, Hnnlli & Co., Ltd., iijjenta for
Hawaii. A. I t.
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ALLIES REGAIN

STROIIG PUIS
Pushed Back In Four Places the

Huns Only Attempt One Coun
ter and That' Was Promptly
Smashed Up ,.

' :

NO INDICATION. OF. v V'-- .

GENERAL OFFENCE

Allies Raldjhg Frequently Y and
Gathering' In Prisoners No

Infantry FlflhtinoFpjr the Day
In France . ,:' : J

NK w'VorK. Vay4 22aI
sodatexl " Press) Although

is Known that Liermany IS

stniininp; every resource .to pre-

pare for the coming renewal. o(

thr jjreat drive for the Channel

ports or for Pari, no indication

have come iu the front line movc-n- u

nts to show that the drive , is

at hand. Along the front, from

the orth Sea to .Switzerland
there i deaujtory aVtillcry fight-i- n

with small assaults and the

following counters, hut nothing

annroachine a battle as' battle?
are known' these ;daxs., ;

The fjreaterj artillery work jjs
along the Somme Valley sector
just now, while the raider
particularly active on the North
em I'rance and Flemish seCtOfs,

with the Allies generally on the
offensive. Northwest of MerviHe,
east of the Nieppe forest, the Bri-

tish rushed a German position
during Monday.. nigh'ti wiping out
the garrison, making prisoners of
the thirty survivors and capturing
six machine guns. The German
countet' 'tfhich soon' developed
was a' " weak v affair and easily
smashed, V. w ith' Heavy. Germtp
losses. The British artillery and
machine guns cut down the si--

tack hefore it had reached the lost,
lines.

NO STOMACH FOR FRAY
In I'rance. on the. Amienai SCC-- 1

tor. the Germans appear
no fighting spirit. In four places
they have been. pushed back front
important ground in the last ht

hours and in three tn- -

stances they have given up with-

out an effort to recapture the
positions. The French are, nipst
active, mere neing jio mianirv
activity along the American sec
tors and comparatively little.

along those lines held by the Bri
tish since Sunday.

The attack of the Australians
that day. which regained Ville

siir ance, was a smashing one,
nettini: the llritish four, hundred
prisoners and inflicting heavy
casualties in tlead.'and wounded
unon the German garrison. On
the same day, the French advanc.

ing from Locre, gathered in three
hundred German prisoners and
pushed the enemy fronft important
high ground west of Mont Kem- -

mel.

Vestenlay there was the usua
heavy artillery fighting at Then
nes and Dailies, south of the
Avre. on the Amiens front. The
French here captured a number
of prisoners.

PLANNED SURPRISE
An official despatch from Switz

erland to W ashington says that
it i now known Jhat the Aiis
t nans had planned a big surprise,
attack along the Italian front
which was to haVe been launche'd
on Monday. For this they had
concentrated a big force .'WMl;

which the drive into Italy was to
have heeii resumed. What has
caused the change in the Austrian
plan for the offensive is not
known.

Yesterday there was only artil-
lery fighting along the Ttalian
font.

V i

'. k ,

Justice. Cohalan and Mayor Hy
'. lan's Secretary Called Before

;
Grand Jury To Testify

TOXK, May 22 (Associated
Pras)-C!olnrlden- with th
posore. of th second groat Sinn Fein
fonwptr in 'Ireland and th arrest of
hirdtWi,of thos Implicated la it.

fJerVAlah O 'Leery, former ditor 6f th
nun, an (nueoimt puDiieatinn, wan ia
charged sedition, has
disappeared,, and high wfHeials art sua

tod bytb grand jury, of , fearingrvr a knowledge of hi .escape.
(Jrover WhalfW, private secretary

of Mayor Hylen ,tfNw York City,
and Daniel. justice of tha
supreme court of State of New
Tork, nav be a summoned by the grand
jury to1, testify before it concerning
whatever knowledge they may hue of
O'Leary'a disappearance. O'Leary was
oof oa bail following hi indictment.
He-- was to have appeared ia iurt 0
Monday to answer to the charge
against him, but failed to appear. Hli
bail ,we declared forfeited. v
Buna tb Aid BebeU
;; According to a despatch from Waah- -

InirtoiL, federal a ireuta. actina on evl- -

denra furoiahed by the British govern-- 1

meat, d the identitlei and
ae,Uitiea Of Oerman Jrlafr leader in
the Cnlted Ktfttes. The evidence, which
ia anon to be pnhliahed, ahowa definite- -
W fehat the Kinn teinpr in the Uaited
8talB were in touch with the Germana
whoi agreed to flnanea a rebellion in
Ireland-an- poaaibly to lend to: the
rebela 'arm and ammnnition by Rub
tartnea and blockade rnonera, Tha

Iriah upriaing waa timed to take place
when the Germana, at they then hoped,
thould , reach the channel porta after
their great drlre. "

Conalan Under Fire
Juatice Cohalan. of the at ate anprema

court, waa under fire laat Fall whea he
waa' openly .charged by many of the
uewapapera of the etnte with having
eonapired agalnat Great Britain in ton- -

oection with the Hinn Fein revolt, and
with, having advised Germany to eon-
duet air raids on London and other
Enirliah' eitiea,

The charge against Juatice Cohalan
gr'eW.aut of the aeixure of the papers
in the eaf e of Wolf von Igel, the Hub
ly under voa Beraatorff. Aeeording

to statement given out by the eom'
mitteeof. pnliHe Information, Justice
Cohalan ' hd-bee- - in eommunieatioa
with Berlin, in violation of the neutral
Hy tf the .TJntUsd. Statea, nrging alt
fraft raids on England and German
aid of the Irish rebels.
Denied Dudoralty

Following the publication of these
charges a general demand was made
through the newspapers for the resig-
nation of Cohalan or hla removal from
the' bench. Juatice Cohalan, however,
denied the truth of the charges againat
him and emphatically asserted his loy
alty and patriotism. Eventually the
storm blew, over, and he remained' on

the bench.
Jetemiah O'Learv acquired notori-

atv aKnnt wa vaara ira when he nub- -

Hhd statements reflecting upon Pres
ident Witoon and. the resident

him' in1' abetter which
was DUDUsnea inroucnouf me country.
O'Learv waa then editor 'Of the Bull
which' was - later supptesaed for pro- -

Germanism and disloyal statements.
w.a-a- .

BttRA WES
House Committee 'of Whole Votes

Its Disapproval In Amendment
To a Food Bill

..WASHINGTON, Hay 22 (Associa
ted, .ITesa) Hitting as a committee or

the whole yesterday the bouse went on
record against the ue of any food- -

staff far of beer or
Wlues. It is expected that the mem
bers "will rearse, .this -- vota when the
bilt cornea.. up .before the "uouhc for
formal paassgo and, a record vote is
taken, but the committee yote ia re
garded as signiOeant nevertheless.

The committee was eonsittenng tne
Food Production. Bill, which carries an
appropriation of eleveo million dollars.
Representative Kendall or slirornia
moved in amendment that the use of
anv of the appropriation for the car- -

rvinii out of the food production pro- -

grum be prohibited until the President.
by executive order, prohibits the use of
foodstuffs in breweries or wine plants.
ThiH amendment carried.

E

w. a. a.

IS KILLED AGAIN

MX)WOV, Mav 22 (Associated
Press") General Koruiloff, one of the
thief opponents of the BoUhevik gov-

ernment, has been killed in battle with'
the soviet troops and his army of 1".
tiOO men la retreating. It is believed
that Koruiloff 'a defeat and death ends
oppoaition tq the Rolsheviki in the
south. Hllimonoff, fhe remsiuing rnbel
general, has only, 00(1 men and is re
gardod as but a small menace. A re
vlval of the KalidineH movement is be
ginning, however, in the Caucasus,

w. a. a.

CEOUP.
This disease ia SO dnngexous and so

rapid in iU ilevelotuuout that every
mother of yoUng children ahoiibi be pre
imred for it. It is riskv to uit
until the nttstk Of croup appears mid
then send for medicine and let the drld
suffer until it can bo obtained. Chum

nAWAITANl GAZKTTR. FRIDAY, MAV 24, 1918. SMI-WEF.Kt-

EVERY RAILROAD i

PRESIDENT , '

FIRED BY McADOO

All Are Removed In Clean Sweep
i and Directors Responsible To

Administration Will Be ' Ap
pointed In Their Places

.WASHINGTON, fy 22 Aaaoc!a-te- d

Preaa) Secretary of the Treaaury
MeAdoo, administrator of the railronds
of the United State under federal con- - not dead,
trol, made rlenn sweep veiCteTdav;"' """
of all rallrond. prealilehciea. He

every president in tha
eountry from active diitv.

I

i

-'

Hal!,'.

' Oeniinn
He

a to !

re
moved railroad

- - I . . . . I .lrmi(iun nrf.
Imttie

Col Id.,
.The 'places of the railroad president, leading American

..nnunnna ni diVe for the earth, and
' " " was last cloae the ground, try- -

potntment tne head ench road of ,ig to land. Hla subsequent fate wan
flirector who ansll tie reanonsihle only unknown, until yeaterdav

to tba railroad Captain Hall, two others, a
and not to the directors and slock hold- - j patrolling between Rt. Miliiel and Pont--

tne roans i When thev were over
The removal of the presidents does four enemy

mean that the services of ejl of tross airplanes, painted with black and
tttcm win uispeused . stripes, rem
with. of them, announced,
will be appointed ns the directors in
charge of the mannement of tlfelr
road

very

dlfferei

itn tn-i-

of

-- in v.. v...r r to
at or

or

nc
it la

k in,.f tY.r .vill l,.-v- ... -- .li.l.. "" un- - i ine enemy ana
nt .t.t.,.' frnm wnt. thev h' M ; Mm downward, while firing

Wl VZ I! mncbine gun The madehad In They net not . A.m ,rnm(H n,,.J. Annnrailroad
of the roalroad siuldenlv reversedSi- 0Tmachine to ne. a qtiWk

. . . j . j .. , JapjKintment as road operating officials
herever will be to avoid dis, l!"" PUU"T .

ruling railroad orgnnfxations V i. 7
they have built up with which "fV-- f the?P.

spiral . and PrTP a
f L.rTdive .for tha earth. He was last seen

ii v . . t,... . to maneuver.

latrator McAdoo ay removed L ' TlZuAfrealdent specifically and for parte.ule I ?'Lxjj - ....... mjii the ground. It is on- -
cnunr. lie jma v. it, 11 tmi in W31'

aont ot tne irginisn railway, wtio wal
removed for diaobeying McAdoo's or-

ders to maintain and improve his line.
a. a.

Daniels Confident

Ship Building

Program Is Success

Before Another Year Ends N-
ation Willjtave Vessels To Car- -

ry, Millions To France and
To See Them There

Safely

NW BBUN8WICK, New .loraoy,
May 22 (Aaaoelated Preas) "Before
another aummer has passed the United
States will have enough ships to carry
millions men to France, and enough
destroyers to see them there safely."

This statement was made yesterday
by Secretary of the Navy Daniels, in
the course of a commencement day ad
dress which he dAliverefl a 'Bufgers
College. "

Secretary Daniels asserted that the
nation's ship building program ia a
success and ships are being turned
out at a rate calculated to defeat the
Hun submarines and put an end to the
reign of 'rightfulness.

CHINO-JAPANE-
SE

.A

TREATY SPED

PICKING, May 22 (Associated
Press) Portions of a treaty recently
signed between China and Japan were
made public here yesterday,, this pro
viiling for joint military operations in
Siberia to prevent the spread of Oer
man influence and endangering of
the pence Far East.

Other provisions in the tresty, known
to be included, were not publiahed.

f APANESE ADVOCATES

J ARRESTED IN MOSCOW
MOSCOW, May 22 (Associated

Press) Several members of the ex
treme right of the aovieta executive
committee, who have been aupporting
the idea of intervention in Liberia by
the milled forces the Kntente, par
t of Jaoan, have been placed
under nrrest. These members brought
up the question in the meetings of the

but' .outvoted. ,

GERMANY IGNORES A

CHANCE TO BE DECENT

WA8HINHTON, May 22 ( Aasociu
ted I'resa) The United Htatea, through
the Spanish embassy, has suggested to
(lerain.v the advisability of a conference
to be held in Berne1, Switzerland, to
discuss the treatment to be given Am
erieau prisoners in Qermany and per
ninn prisonera taken the Amerianns

(iermany has not replied, although
mfficient time for a, rep'T me bav

nnim n. . j

WORLD'SnflETTiN-
G-

"
. ;

IS. MADE

OAKLAND, May 82 (Aasociated
i'rcssl-- new world 'a record iu rivet-liii-

ns established in the Moore hlp- -

vn r, I liere yMteday by Tom Horn. This
worsuiiin, in p biuii uruvr
5H20 rivets, beating the record of any
sliipynril on the Atlantic coant or in

! relit Britain.

DESERTED ON WAY TO
QUELL A MUTINY

ATHKN8. May (Associated
Press A serious mutiny is reported

iainV Cough Remedy la prompt and among the Turkish troopa in Aiiu Minor!
onoctuai Ituil pal never oeeu aniu u unu iuwnu mi
foil o anv . Alwnya hav u licf'c act under the ordera of Kssad Pasca in
in the bqnie. For aa'e bv all der.lers. the (pielling of the rebellioSia garrion
Rnnson, fimith t Co., Ltd, agoris for along the coant have themaelvaa debert- -

Uawali. Advt. ed.

MISSIflG AVIATOR IS

Hi GERMAN HANDS

Captain Hall, Who Landed Be

hind Hun Lines. Lying
Wounded In Hospital

WAHIUNOTON, Mn V.2 rAaaocla-te- d

Preaa) 7aptaln .lmtie Norm an
author and nvintnr. who hna been

missing since May 7, ami waa feared
killed In a spectacular l.mtle with a
superior force of nirplanea. is

ta wonnilo.l anil lying ia

1L.4inm iui
After a thrilling with en my

alrnlanes ten miles north of Pont-a- -

Mouaaon, ITaptain Hall, fas:,
aviators.

.i. .made a spiral
seen

a
federal administration! with

ers memaeives.
Psgny'Sur-Mosell-

white were
Msny

uiur-qifu- r

Americans Attack
Americana attiirkcd. Captain

tin iiteiiiBunKvui

will

hi.
In

possible

t7ev"
.ThE?.! a..
,f attempting eompletcthis

n toward
iiiv,

of

that

the
of the

of

committee were

by

RECORD

22

bo
iwu

The

and

known'wkat happened to them, but two
of them apparently were m distress.
No 'credit fot 'nyictory is given tha
AmeVirens, because verification of the
destruction Of ; the enemy was impoa

17. 8, In'slgnU On Plane
- Captain Hall's machine had painted
apon its aide the first American air-
plan rt insignia to appear on the bat
tle. fine. : It iu in the form of a "hat
intbetn'g sign, showing a starry-
stnned diiga'tat, uauallv pictured as
I.'nclr ram, surrounded by a golden
tin 7.

Despite the bnd weather, (lerman ma
chines were out in force. AUrm after
alarm was answered by the Americana.
l.ientennnt Uunninghoin engaged one
machine, whea Ave more of the enemy
toined in.' The tieutenniit kept up the
light untir his machine gun jammed
when he returned, to the American
lines with ton bullet holes in his plane,
Germans' Tax ties

The usual German game was to
have a small number of planes near
the American lines while a reserve
of four or five machines remained out
of eight until the Americans came
into action. The reserves would then
swoop down in an attempt to wipe
Out tha Americans. ',

, The American
aviators met this by answering
alarms with twice thr number of ma-

chines it was reported the Germans
hnd.

American aviators used Nieuport pur-
suit nirtchines as their lighting weapons.
The Americana engaged in photography
and artillery regulating work also hnd
to fight. Two Americans protecting a
photorrrnphy machine were attacked bv
two Germans. The fight lasted for half
an hour 'and ended' when one German
machine went wobbling to the ground
nboirt three kilometera within the Ger
man lines. The fight took place about
two kilometers behind the German posi
tiona.

FMght Captain Janus Norman Hull
Iowa's most widelv known hero of the
present wr.r. fulfilled an oft repeated
wish. for. after figbtlug under French
and British co'orx. his final combat
was as mi Amciivnn. lighting under
the Stiii- - mid Stripes. Captain Hull

vi thii'v ve;iiK old. Ilia bom" una in
Colfnn, Iowa, where his parents, Mr
and ilr. A. W. Hall, and a sister nnd
a brother Hall was graduated
from Orinnell, lown. College in MHO.

w. a a.

M)rris Strateraeyer,

The Mioy Raffles"

Ou ts Prison Gang

Exchanges His Stripes For Swim-

mer's Clothes and Walks Away;
May Be Going To Apply For a
Pardon

Morris Si i atenieyer, the " Boy
Rattles'' f Honolulu, is out
again. I'risou life failed to ineot
with Ins npprovnl and he just
quit and went a way.

Morris, hIiii holds the local
chaiiipioiihlup for eobberie, spe
eiali.ing in Jupanese tea hoiisc
mid carelessly guarded residences,
was sent up for two years lean
than two weeks ago. He was
eonaigueil to the care of. High
Sheriff Jam-I- t ai)d put to work
with' .tun 'park gang".

Nluuilav Morris was working
around tin- - Public Bath at Wui
kiki. 'I'll' life was eoiiimoiicin
to grate upon lii.--t esthetic seusi
liilities and he longed for u

li a ii I'1' snH a man ciiti-- r i

house and later depart iu a
buttling miiI. That was his chain c

tor tin- iliiingc, Raffles entered

is- -

the liatli house uiut changed his
piinon triics tor the ..cIuIIh'h
ilofl'ed bv I lie swiiiiiuer. Then he
went awa.v.

The approai lies to the t'ait I

irrouiids er:' liing watched
un ihe assumption that

Morris, armed with a new pen.
milit have decided to call on

and seepre a pardon.
to a late hour lust night, ho
ever, lie had not scut in his ar l

. ,

SAMMIES HEAR Reorganization of

THAT HINDENBURG Hackfelds May

HAS GONE BELOW Hit Another Snag
i

Persistent Report Also On Lor- - Question Is Raised As To Wheth
rime Front That Kaiser s
Leading Soldier Is Dead

'
Ant ERIC AN ARMY IW

FRANCE, May 22 (Associated
Press) Prisoners taken by Amort-- '
can patrols report a persistent rum-
or In the German army that Field
Marshal von Hlndenburg is dead,
this being tha s&ma rumor repotted
by prisoners taken soma days ago
by tha British in Flanders. Tha
same belief in the death of tha

i Oartnan commander-in-chie- f ia pre
valent In the areas back of the
Oarmaa lines among tha civillana,
although no prisoner taken is able
to give any satisfactory explana-
tion for this belief.

When repeated by the prisoners
taken in Flanders, it waa believed
that tha tale of von Hlndenbnrg'a
death had been purposely circulated
t tha army to explain the check
of tha great drive.

N1ECRO SOLDIERS WIN
TEN TO ONE FIGHT

WASHINGTON, Mav 21 (Official)
Pershing's communique of

Mondav notes the desth of Mai or
Lufberrv, the heroic German flyer, kill
ed whi'e stfscking a German thre-sea- t

er machine.

...

The communique also describes the
ffallant fight made bv two Negro sol
diars No the but doubted ths

out fought twenty truth He that did not
a hand-to-han- strnKgle, using their
bayonets first and then their trench
knives, killiug and wounding several

the Huns nnd holding the rest off
until aid came to

A great American army camp is
springing up in Northern France, near
the battlefront
Registration of Youths

Heeretary of War Baker estimates
that the registration of youths who
have attained their majority since June
5 last will add three-quarter- s of a mil-

lion to thevallable fighting strength
the army, A million youths are ex

pected to register, with about one
four entitled to exemption from the
first

of

of

i

ia

w

i

t

I

VnrtKov arras tnfia Cii I . . ft .m - .." v
one ,t

ably be hereafter every th. Cama
"I before

aim i ti no sum, h-- .u v. . J - T : i At. 1 -- . I ' . ' . . roneruipii iu i or i m Tkl n the
for Cardeu,

I in conference the
announced I i,!.lanre He added members

yesterday three killed in of the committee
Df the bill pass

dent two from disease.
eighteen aeverelV wounded,
Iv and two missing.

EIGHfRAIDERS"

ACCOUNTED FOR

Recent Attack On Costs
Baby KWIers the

Final Tally Shows

LONDON, May 22 (Associated
number of known losses

the German raiders bom
hunled Ixiudon on Hunday is
now eiirht machines, all a new
type. of the were brought
dow u by 'the shells of the air barrage
mid by British as they over
the city. One other was shot down in

Channel. word
of two more forced to

alight in thw North 8ea, where their
crews by a paasing

steamer.
The British casualty list issued yes

terilay for a week shows the loss of
mew wounded or missing.

w. a. a.

P

WAHHINOTON, 21 .( Assoc ia
Tress) most optimistic of

liriuls of the navy department
abandoned for the collier Cyclops,
nliich mysteriously disappeared after
leaving a Cuban port several
ago. Although tha Cyclops has not

officially recorded as lost, it is
expeeted that she ever be heard

atfaiii. '
. A thorough ' search has

rojidueted the navy depart
ment but no trace of the

has found.
w. a. a.

NO OIL FOR YACHTS
GOVERNMENT'S PLAN

WASHINGTON, May 21 i Assocint
ed Press) fuel admiuistrat ion is
considering prohibiting the of fuel

use by yachts.
mcnMire is contemplated ror tne pur

se of conserv the available sup
lor use the other
pin

w. s s.

CHILEAN CITY
VISITED BY QUAKE

MANTI AIM), May 21- - l Assm i

a ted earthquake, which
many buildings, started a fire

in center of the town and caused
los.1 of occurred at I. a

capilnl of the Proiii.e of
i oiiiiiulio. ,

MANCHURIA RAILROADS
PARALYZED BY STRIKE

II AKB1N, May 22
Press) Th railroad iu
have paralyzed by a strike of
trainmen Other workers and ir
.....it.. t. ... : .. -

er Not Clear Title Can Be
To Shares Trans

fers 'lot Stock Ownership Are

Niaoe v
l..eirnl barriers nmv ct be encounter-- 1

ed in the reorpuniHtioii II. ilnekfeld
ft Co., when trun-fci- - of ownership of
stocks are nialiv The ue. tion has
arisen as to wh.-ili- m not clear title
te the transferrc.l ran be gtvsn.

While the lint was
under.wav postern atturncvs eipreased
the opinion the method of transfer
would give pur.-hncr- the shares a

nd complete title for tak-
ings, particillnrh tlmt appertaining to
the tiemiantiw'ncd portions of the,
tal stork.

qutaitiOTi ol whether or a
clear title can be .n to the Ameri
can owners i now being thoroughly

tknplsd tii-- . investigation same
the rumor yesterday that two more Uer- -

mau-bor- owner-- , and art icirmats
Conduct of Hackfeld A (e

soon! to be displnceil by Aiserii ans. H.
Tit Tasnt, representiitiv of Nstion-a- l

Cnalottias of Alien Kneniv Prooertv.
irtated evening so far as the
garersment Is concerned he knew nota- -

iuk VI pwn luieinioii, anu a. anip- -

W. K. Iillingham, two of the
new American members of the
suid that it wan news to although
Mr. t'umpbell snid he had heard the

in Man's Land, ho, although street,
wounded, Hermans i of It. ad. led he

of
them.

of

class.

know what the
might do.

government enstodinn

BILL SURE TO PASS

VIGILANTES HEAR

Tli CVrnds nf th
rori Amasrtsann iiArstii ni iif

ynuths becoming twenty will prob-l- . ... imhco,, me.tinit vesterdny
three that inmmpnt bfll.

mourn. now the legislature, will sure
naws.il, Ai nieu hniiini

imne was asem.
tion .setting this registration date bor, b T, who has been
Jnneo. with members of.

The American ensunltv list that
action. judiciary were

one died from wounds, seven from neel- - the oninion that which
ad There were

eight slight
wounded

London
Dearly

The
miionir who

night
of large,

Five raiders

flyers flew

flumes in .the Now
bein

were rescued Hwed-i-

.'Ui,ii"7 killed,

May"
led The

have
hope

weeks
yet

been not
will

front
been by

missing ves-

sel been

The
sale

oil for private The

ing
by navy and for

poses.

IS

Chile,
Press) An

damugvd
the

life, vesterdio
the

(Associated
Manchuria

been the
and
..si.

Or
Given When

luirc

that

full their

cap

The aot

with

the were

the

last that

bell and
firm:

them,

rmor

Han-atln- Ytinlatii
m'it.iBTnrms

held

cii:im- -

shows

ed the house j was unconstitutional, but
that with amendments introduced In
the senate will make it constitutional,
What the senstr desired waa a measure
that would be entirely constitutional

(Chairman George B. Carter said this
waa no time to qnibble about eonstitn
tlouslitv. for if cure was not exercised
there might be no Constitution ht air,
and it was necessary, t protect tha in-

habitants of America, and ptirticularly
of Hawaii against, such a contingency

NAVAL AND OTHER

SHIPPING GROWS FAST

WASHINGTON, May 21 (Official)
The t iited States navy is increasing

is patrol foree In European waters
where submarine sinkings are ilimln
isbiag. Naval aircraft force has also
been augmente.d. Acting Heeretary of
Navy Benson aays that the department
believes that the submarine situation
is improved, but would avoid optimistic
forecasts. . i

Bsiubridge Colby. United States
shipping commissioner, says American
vards will complete flfty mayor sir.e
ships in June and n larger number in
August. He added that the "submarine
f st the point of being mastered. We

shall choke the seven seas with Amer
icnii shipping; One Atlantic roast yard
will produce n tonnage greater than
(treat Hritaiu's fotal output before
the wnr."

The shipping board announces that
ten steel ships, aggregating 58 850 ton
wcrj completed and deliver) to the
vovanment during the past wees.
Fourteen other ships totaling 43.0(H)

tons were launched. Twenty two wood
en ships have been launched thus fnr
this mouth.

Keep Fit For the
D&i&$tVuggle

can t afford to be laid up with
line, aching kidneys in these days of
Ii p pi ices. Some occupations bring
kidney troubles; almost any nork
niiikv neiik kidneys worse If you
feel tiled all the time, und suffer bo
.i.b-- ith Uime back, sharp pi ins.

spell, hcttdatbes nnd disordered
k ill in-- action, use Doan 's Backache

id

h - n it - back to health. ,

"Whan your Buck l.ame Rcniein-b.-- i

Ihe Name." ( Dull 't sinifily ask for
a ki.lnev reinodv nsk distinctly for
ho
i Hi. 'i,. I loan s uaci.aciic tuiney
Pill tire sold bv nil druggists and store

le inn lb d (in receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or
Benson Smith Co., for the
Hawaiian Islands. ( AJvcrtneuieut )

5 J
THREE STATES

KILLING SCORE;

INJURING r.lAfiV

Kansas, fowa and Wisconsin
Suffer In Series of Terrific
Blasts Which Level Number X
Villages '; ,'V

TrrPROPERTY DAMAGE IS '

OVER A MILLION

Capital of Wisconsin Without
Light Or Electric Power For
Three- - Hours When Element!
Destroy Power Line '

c

CI U ;, May 22 (Associ--at- M

press i Tornadoes
yesterday brought death and deP

htruction in three States, WisoonW,

sin. Kapsas and Iowa. Village!
were wiped out. there are twenty;
known deaths and the ntunbe r ol,
injured is well over a hundredV'w-

In t'tntral Iowa at least neyen

'

were killed and sixty-fiv- e others
injured. The villages of Hoone,.
Xewton and Denison were it)jh ' n

path ot the storm and many
luiildius were wrcrkel in each. '

At ll.Kitu' four arc dead, struck "i;

dowu by crashing walls ; twp
were killed at Xewton and one
at Denison. The property dam
age done by this storm is estimat- - . ',

qd at three-quarte- rs of a million
dollars. ." , - t ,'

In Wisconsin. 'the tillage of
mc was virtually '.wic'd, ' n

out. 1 he tornado broke the elec- - .

trie power line auppryine' the 1

,

Wisconsin capital and th citizens
of Madison were for three houTf J
without light or power. 'V V.j

Kansas was hard hit. Th vil
lage of Codeli was. levelled, .and
ten persons were killed. At Plain- - '

ville, nearby, three are known, to ' .

Ivive been killed and two others '

are missing and may be under the I

rnins of some of1 the buildings -

tossed about by the great wiiid. ,.

Earher in the aifornado '; '

struckV through Ellis; ;qviv?;
Kansas, killing five and f doinif'
considerable property damage.'

FOOD SITUATION IN v :--:

f,!J

v i' ':'; '".'-:-

Greater Reduction In Rations, Is

..c'

; Coming ;
"

.

WA8HIN0T0H, May 21 (Assoeiat-ed- '
Press) The food altuatlon ia Oar-msa- y

is nioro eritleal now than it' hM
over, been efose, ia the belief of

officials her. Still frreat-e- r

rednetioaa in rations ' ar beiiered
to be necessary, t Tha great stores of
grain that Germany expert! to seine
from Ukraine have not uatertatlael

IN FEIN POLICY ; S

-

ji

DUBLIN, Ireland. May 21 (Assia-te- d

John Dillon, leader of .th
Irish Nationalist party, In an interview
given (o the Associated Press empha-
sises the divergenee of political tenet
sad activities between th Nationalist
and the Minn Felners. He said that th
Hi nn Fein policy ia wrong and foeliah
and bound to end in disorder. . ' , ,i.... - ;
SUBMARINE CHECK f : 1 t

REDUCES INSURANCE
' J-

WAHHINOTON, May 28 Assoofst
ed Press) As S further Indication ot
the lessening submaria meaare, th
war insurance bureau yesterday recom-
mended a reduction in premium on
the. insurance required upon all; aneav
bers of the crews of merchantmen about
to enter the submarine sone. The new
figure recommended is a dollar nnd
half per thousand trip, as compared
with the present rat of two dollar
and a half.

K nev Pills. It muv an uttai k of w

ilieiiMiai sm. dropsy. Ivt.rl trouble "' PRESBYTERIANS URGE
Miil'IiI disease. Dean's lis ve. helped

is

b.

v

GENERAL CHURCH UNION

OOUUMBtTS, Ohio, Xtay 83 (Avi-
ated Press) BenreaentatUea of tkn

Mm knehc' K(dnev Pills and take Presbyterian Church of the" North, tbo

will

agents

Hick

day

the

Press)

the

per

save

mum teriaa nraacu ia a unit-
ed States, at their general assembly fit

here .VMterdny adooted a
,jn urging the organic union of all the

Protestaut evangelical churches of the
United State. ; f'

'
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ingtun waiting: .to hear

fill

T Ml! 500,1 OR

Kegana

till
Allies Ha;temietj ;Ac- l-

vance

resumed and thai the mighty struggle which has been .deadlocked
lor weeks has broken forth again. Interest js iWen;si(ied he,re.i,na8- -

(Associated Official AVash
the .German has

that only serious

mucn a.s along ,tne western, lint .are now many thousantls of Amer
icans. advent into le, tattle Cftmtoo. late' foK,them
to jiatticipate in. any general way.eore
had hcen teniptrarily. ,tayed. the ,'gr.eat battle llazes oat
again, many Regiments ,wUl '.fee' jtytii line of
Maugnicr. if

delaV cbirs
Among the army heads the

a

feeling internal

whose geat

jW'hen
America

troubles wilj cause Germany' to delay much Jk?nger. nd Jtlus
the advantage of he 5rst offensive. The Germans cannot lqng de?
lay, iu any event and either assume grand offensive or
acknowledge defeat, and retire.' It is impossible fpirf" the jGermaa?
to maintain their present line because of awkward buJges
it of the two salieots they have, driven salients which offer the
AIm advantages should .their counter pfrensiye launched and
lwhith, for purposes of defense, are equally isadvantageans th
Germans. Ucfcat along their present line might well bring clisaster
to the German forces.,. ;,;;'.

ATTACK OR RETREAT- - tf i.'
the German soon attack, they mast xeiire to straightei

their line. Such a' retirement,
the old Jine oi the homme, frpm

V

been

.. ' t v

f

., ,

a

fcbe. r

o

v

would carry. them at ack to

last summer, or qacic to rfie iiinuen,lurg ppt, Horn wJiich tney
launched their offensive just two months ago. ',

Yesterday the great Battle of e, est.ete.)re.d. fffii jt third
month, with' none of thp main objecjrivei gained. ior the. Germans
and with the Kntente forces intact and working in even closer.'':., .. ..'.,, wJf

--

SITUATION. IS, REVIEWED
A review of the situation issued froru the .grand ,headqiurters

of the French armies yesterday, on the close of the'accond month
of the German offensive, was optinisrt ,,.Xhe (Allies, it .points oitjt.

have not only stemmed the German advance ana, Held it, ijrowinp
back von Hindcnburg's legions in terrific slaughter, but have d

hiany xii the roost impgrta.' pp'nis; al?.tig 'jftef.ppe ffot,
posit ions' 'Trfiriff Vvhjich." the; Germansv jwhen jthey jpajiised iu)"reiqfni
l hejr .shattered organUa,tjpn,',haxl planned to- launch theu".fenwe'
offensive. All. the Flanders hUUVjwith exception'of lont Keni-roc- i,

are firmly he)d by the Allies' and s ctinue to be
cranjpea in tne, lowlands ot the Lye Valley, exposed, to he amash;
ing of the British, French and Portuguese artillery,! ranged in 'a
great sweep around them, ''' ''fV

V
, POSITIONS ARAKN .;

"

On the Atniena front, in the Scfmme Valley, the Allies haVe re-

captured and 'iold the Viller's-Brettoijeu- x plateau, the Richnpnd
HjlLs, south of Haggard, and all the the groynd
oyer which tle Germans must now' advance at Leplemont, Grives- -

t;ca and Mailly-Relneva- l, between foptdi'dicir and Amiens. ,The ppSr
session of these by the Allies makes the launching of. another .direct
Wault upon Amiens certain to Jesuit, in another German holocausj,
snob as was witnessed when the ermansi were blasted away before
tu te positions ihre. jiveeka ago. i ,

The vastly increased intensify, in, the-Germa- bpnbardment
of some sections of the Allied frorit apd the appearance of much
U'P.V numb.era of German aircrat oyer, the lines indicate that jh'e
expected resumption of the general assault is at liand. The German
guns are directing a hurricane fire against the British at Albert,
against the Franco-Britis- h forces,' on' the south side of the Armen-tiere- s

salient, along both banks pf the Lye, and against the Franco-American- s

on the Avre jn the Amiens, sector.
PjfTROOPS

i Reports to French headquarters also announce that the Ger-
mans are now carrying, out a redistribution of their forces along
the whole front. The movement of troops in the rear of the Jines

Li especially heavy. They have organized a special railway service
and the excellent communication arjf enabling them to move great

'masses of troops in forty-eig- h hours preceding a new attack.,
., .Jn the meanwhile the JVjiej' pre 'fpptiQijing to strengthen .their

f osjtions, with American fprcea' arriving ovpr seas more anu 'more
rapidly and being put rapidly into actual service or at least into
training in actual warfare. n. various sectors, more especially back
of die British more forward positions. -

GERMAN AIR RAIDERS

v
FALL SHORT OF PARIS

.. PARIS, Way 22 ( AKBonntfJ Vra)
GruB airmen lt mtfit mude an

nf ffpi'tjvo attack ujxiu J'ap
w unll to itui'trt the T

St(noe nd tu reac h 1'nrtH, not gt
ting bvond th luliurhn. ln tk4l'n!tirta of tkv city thrro were evifa
wrfoiif kMW4 aoi) jpjuwl nd .'i'o'in'

property Ion but In the rity na' de
ktruction ws wrpuvM-,- ,

Out of the raiding machine wm
' alio down aud fejl )o lh trill ooi"
of flaniN.ud charred franifwork.
t "t" f f--, f- -

FRENCH CROP PROSPECT
, BEST 1M TWENTY YEMS

PAEL, May S3 moeiMei ftm)
'Food MiniHter Buret uiv.vg optj-miati- e

report fur the 191 8" urnin and
ither rroa II'- - miy that the hnrveat
ronjiftt hie th bunt ime 1MUM.

FRIDAY; - LY,

4 I

rositj
,'7

Press
that Offensive:

- ' , '
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BOMBARDMENTS .GllOHEAVIER

REDISTRIBUTION

'

'

- ,

whici ,C.en,etal .fre.n,cb drpye them

SEApUnS COLLIDER .
'

AND TWO MEET. DEATH'...;'.LAKE CIIARI.EH, LouiaUna,.May
23 (Aaaoeiatad Preaa) Lieutenanta

Vol ?! N.w Yo'k M? Bjljo(r
Viliauia of JBuffalo, both membara of
tha fiaval rerve uviutioo eorpl, were
ki)ld today when thuir auaplunee eol- -

'
--

'

.. -- T.1- ....
STAMP SALES GROW AND

april makes recqrd
!' VASNCtON, May

'

2(COTci)
.aaU' of War Saving! fiUmpa

were (he ,lttrgeat of any inonth ltwe
f)irf t'mr" were iaape.l. amounting to
t5K.7a5.lfiA. Total aaloa to May 1 were

2oh,OH.737.
, j W. I. i.
CAV8B CT pklPpNDgNCT.

IeloeiVney i often rauaed by indi-evto-

apd' eeeatipatiou, and guiefcly
dixaupra when Chambi-rluia- ' lablet
Bra Mkee Thce tHbli-- t rcugthen the
iliveition and move the bowel. For
nale by all deaWa. Hinith 4
Co., Ltd., agviita .or llawuii.- - A.lvt.

(Me88ace,(if Will Behead
Hompnln Jta(y4.prifibn

5prdthaypr.jTcncrt Luncheon
9 diplomatic Corips

WAftlUNOTCW; May (Aaaoclat
el ffafjtok . Wilaoa V. eiag

". .aaaWeriry' of Jtaiy '..tbrpwipg
ita wviKt :.fc the raN, b .the Aea,
three year arv l which he praiaen ,the
IUUana or lheir loyalty on--l devotion
to lh eemrnoB aua and for the

hav niaU aoJ ayButaAhiaet
wia wie(n .jta tae auUariHK.wbieJi they
have .Ven, called apoa to. ,beV. wjll he
reai) at a rota t m am mtjn of ftatiana
wUt (wiU 0;tl,r her.e to$ay.iurf i a
nnmoer oi oiuar maaa anfeUnn is lnoae
4tea .hreHliana Aae 0tnKlt,,

in Jaire'.numLerxJi' It hi bwn .eable.l
to Italy will be read M all celebra- -

lenteroay tne lord mayor or London
irav a lunrheoa' in comuienioratioo of
ihia annivernary, ft ia reported' In de
peUhel , pom the Jirjtlnh ranitai. The
gueata were ibe anibaanadora of the A)
lieil eonatrlea, the American diplomatH
rerne; the Italian1! dlnlnnuUie '. earn, a

kt kVioiaent Jtallana and A'm
eriraa beldd the moat prominent of
the BrfHaa liflibiate. ; v.; . "ip -- !

Bir Robert fieri I. in gvng the toart.
, S,U IHM fR44IHHni VI 111!'

Piava Jine wma tnort vltaJ ami onefn
In the tmlfyiriff aMtaly a4d the aoJUi- -

fyin o ib .aanitiineiit of the eoe.

HAJJ2 JTS HOLIDAY
flAN FRANCTSOO. M
Co lii f i i t,wo, fvtmiiTln the' one .ob

i : , - . t . . v . .rrviwu, JviHTfrr nujun 11 JU jiruciai mejt
t holiil on Friday, . May 6,4. - Thia
a Emjiire Hay,'" the lrittsh holiday,
ejebrated for wore' thV ity year a

"ne . birthday, of QueoB'Vietoria, and
r)e snDiverMr'y! oT the entry .of Italy

the war. While the third anniversary
that even loea pot aetlally fall on

Friday, U romee ao wear thai it it com
Mned for ' b(wrvane in eunenal
holiday. - Hw aha - obaervaaoea ' ef the
arnlire whiHt Italy Jiah made-an- in

tnakin, (he ioaM it baa auCeretl and
which that - eountry haa

anOWB. ' -- r
Thii celebration wiH be irenerally ob

wrved tbrenchout-th- eouatry ia ae
eordawe' 'with t the. proclamation of
President vWi!oa. .." ,
1 ( ';. 11 i ",f.l.A r :i

fWlflfEIIfiS

.; yot rfuigieajw i axen

)LONDON:vUy'23 --i:1 fAaroclated
Preae) More arrcat of 8inn Feiner
are.ejtetis4 It (e IcnoWn that con--

ilcraiie mbcr o the organimtion
have thua far eacaped he police and
if theae aoine ere known to be cloeely
nvolved with the' plotter if not par
f,iuntp in the pJot. Theee ere to be

ia the cae be found.
i Several arreet were made io Ihib
in yeatcjday and lat night. Among

wa '.Mr. Thomaa 'J. Clark.
widow wboie huKband suffered the
death pnlty for the part which he
played in the revolt of 1010.

VALDOSTA, Georuia, Mar 83 --r
' a. .'.elated PreBii) Anitfaer Heath wea
added to the growing lint that' haa 'iv
aulled from the KiIIilk of Kmrton

Bjiith, a farmer who reaided near here
an4 the wounding of hie wife. Yester-
day there wnt lighting between mob
and. the police and the lutter killed
Sydney Jo)npon, n ne.Tp who if at
Ir?-,t- have been involved in the
Htur4er of the farmer. Three white
men were also injured in the fighting.
, Met week four rregroee, one of them
a woman, were lynched for alloced par
jciction in the affair at the - farm

houae. V. ,. '

three.Iives AftEosi ''Jel'
WHEN UNfCEl ) SyNK

WASHINGTON. May 22 CAoclat
el Pre) Three liven were lent when
thp'Amerlean oil tank ateamer Wil
Ham Bockefeller n torpedoed by

(bo. iibmuriue iu the war cone and
unH- - .

Eleven oftireri ami aiztr one mem
f)ef of. the" crew have ibeen' landed
aefeljr fhd gave the detail of the loa
pf the hhip. .

r w....
navy Aviator meets,

DEATH IN pRAVE FIGHT

WAIIJUN(riX)N, Muy 22 fAHoeiat
ed Pea) The im department haa
received Bwd thnt Kai(jn H(epnt)0 Pot
Pt ff 'hf '' "vnl reaeryea ha

tff n kilel in flbt in which' he W
battling i tji even aeaplane
over the North Hjmi

."...--7- - V- ; . .
LOSSES FROM ST0BM

DEH MUINJ-:)j- . I,,. Vy 22 (Aaao-- ,
c.iated Prea ReportM that hilve eome
In fr9 thpue (ectiona of- - thia atat
which auffereil from the t..rm of yea-Wli-

give accountn oi itertuua liauiaae
and a. eouniderable UH of life. In
Ceuira) luwa more than u core of per-Bo- n

are reported to have been kule,the lit of iu jurtul number onqr than. a
hundred nnd the property Iiikn i

eMtiimned ut a million

mini TK,
IJiiOUi'lIilSili:

ITAUAfl THEATER

Expectation 1$ That fighting This
spring ana summer win uen-J- er

In HigH. .Region

LFlvE REAT MLQHWAYS ,.
DEfENDEl) AGAINST ENEMY

lns. May. XJft t All Attacks
' Which Ar e Launched On

)Vest pf prenta Sector

ROJklE fayp.v-An',- i'l

Weat of th,e fitfata River yeaterday
to Itatlaa armiea broke up a Bum
ber of attache which were attempted
by the Anjltr.lapi. .'Ia o inatanee. waa
the '.nerny ,ble to jfaia and in jaearly
all aea the xepulae waa attended by
considerable loaaaa to (hen.

Attention i 1b now being centered
litftt&Vfi the aneiiatain front, for all
the Indieattana'are that tei ia to be
the1 neia anene of t

eomlna;
inatoaid of 'the flat river eoiintrv to the

'eeatj aavs recent advice from the front.
.With theae Atierationa orhep not far
off, It ia.well to take aurver of thl
Bionntaiv aertiof) for iU' maid pointi
are Uhely to be iar4 of very often la f
the fomiajr montha.' - Arrntrt ;,alon'4(
thee Bioiiutkln xoad there U the tf'
of great foreee f men, guna ond aarsei
mevina. into poidtiow.-an- one elmOat
feel. thai great battle i already en.
Natural rorUficaUon

tJta Trid'entlne 'Alp .which ,tretcb
rirtrern lta)(r form a..na,tooJ

fprtifea,tloii between the Iwq ppeauv
lihe,a,nd.it IV. the rer acetic
of theae ranje tbnt the mnitnrK op-
eration ere low urifolding. y)Tiilo it ii
A front of aeveral hundred itiilcn-fro-

the Adrlette op ti the Bwin 'frontie-e- f
t!irt of thia etreteh i Imntoetfab'e

mountain peak covered wit . ete-n- al

"ow. 4ad there-a-- e prvtienll onlv
ftve .'iniMi of epfironch !.where. breaka. trH
vne Biuuntain permit miajrary oeerarion
to be carried tm.i . V.

Theifl five line of approach or
through the Tridentine Alp

are the ralley region known a the
Valtelline.- meining aee aaw from It
winding character, which lead down
to T.afc Cnmo and toward Milea; eee-on-

the Vnl Cantonica, lending aouth-war- d

toward Drencia: third, the Val
Wndicarla.-irtiicl- i eome down jut enat
of the Adnmello rctrioq with it line
of peak end klrt along the wet rtore
of lake Oiirda? fourth, Val Iignrina,
which follow the eon rue of the Adige
lver on the eact ef I.nke Oarda, and

eomea down frot Trent toward Veronnj
jna unn, tne vai nugana which fol-
low the eonrae 'vtf the Brenta river
And wind' around the- Alia go region

- i vr-e- - mineHno.
fife Hlghwayt -

Tbeae live main hjghwaya through the
mountain become more important from

,military tandpoint, a they eome
easlwarrt toward tho Acineo and Bren
ta region. Allvthe chief . preaaure la
vpwn m me eoateny region m toe poet,
and fhe indication t preaent are that
t will be in thia region.; ,

. The. great fighting , ground, ' then
wpvld be along the two vallev on the
east, Val IjiKarjna. and Val .8ugan.

sd eh iff attention ahonld be eeatered
n them and theur,,naighboHag heiht.i

oi Biago, tne urappa and Blount Tom-ba- .

Both of them 'come down from
Treat, the Austrian itorm renter which
epdi forward trooi and . aupplies

through both theae valley to tfie. moun-
tain front beyond. From, Trent the
enemv ba railroad down both these
yalleya.

The Lagarina vafler eome (traiirhf
outb to Verona and the open plain. Itl

waa qown oere that the enemy made
hi first ruab two yeara ago. pushing
from Ecverto wet toward Mount .

He we driven back then, and
all the indication ate that he will be
held agaiu if he cornea that way.
Brlnta Elver Approach ;

The niOBt importani BDiiroach I bv
way1 of the Val Huga'oa, or Brenta river.
From it head water near Trent , the
Brenta make a wide circuit bofore 5t
cornea down to the open 'plain at Ba
ano, anil it i within thia eireuit that
ha A!ko plateau and .the hardeat

fighting ground lie The Austrian rail-
way from Trent comps down the vhlley
lo Prniolano, about twenty mile abow
Baaaano, thus keeping op a ateady flow
of men and (uppliea. That' ia why the
Italian airplane have, centered atten-
tion on I'rimolane, which ia often-mentione-

in the communiques a having
ita railway station bombed.

The bomb swept fad desprtcd towaj
f.iAaiago i the center of tb battle

regiq eocloaed by the Val jsugane enl
h ttrenta river. The enemy lipe run

lust' below the town. Near by aw
Mfui Val Bella. Basse Eosso and Mt
lago, H the scene ef desperate ffgbtinp

tne enemy trie I to rome down theChen bank of the Brenta.. The rivoi
itself comes through a rocky Jcfile, p
bart of the approach is over thone In
ieryoning inountaina which reach dowr
.'e the river valbjy.. , .

Thia Asiago region U rut by tw
other local valley,, wbrv-h- . are i moa
imjiprtant part of the' inquutnin onera
lion though they are not. uiain- - hu
way through the Alp. These are tip
Vajarsa and the Astico valleys, wbicl
wipd irreiculerly down towarif Vieenaa
Much i. likely to' be heard of this see
tioa. In the coming operations.
Val Sagana rield ,
i Jiaat of the Brenta river, la another
part ef this same Val Sugana which i
also desperate fighting grouud. Uer
the enemy has made his' main push to
got down to the opeo plain,' and here
he advanced furthest, toward Bassauo,
vet the splendid bravery of the Italian?
held him in the mountain through the
winter. He is still there, aropnil Mount
Pertlco. Mount Aaolone, !ol Cnprille
and !fl della Berretta. This i bloody
fighting1 groiinj and it will doubtless be
heard' from very often a the opera-
tion develop.

(Still further east come the doiuinat
ing massive of Mouut Cirappa, midway

Independence Day

Will Hark

Record In Shipping

very .Yard In Country Tofd To
' Speed Up. and Help Establish
Launching Figures 'That Will

- Startle Whole World

.WASHIGTONTly oe.iat

ed PreiiiOEvery ahipyard in therountry haa received telegram --containing
laatr!ion to apeel Hp it effort nnd
to make July 4 a world' record, for
the launching of.ahipl. very jftrd
that can do bo U anked to launch at
leant one on that day.
: 3chb and Colby of the ahippinf
board-re- , to be In San franeiaco at
JJipt time, v It 1 plaarted to bave nine
launrhlng in Pan Franeiaco harbor on
Independent" Day" aft.? It ( eimible
the nifmber will fee 'tili further in
creaard. ''...'

SHIPS WILL Gft ON
b'krf: FRNCISCO, Vav 28 091

rtiA United States ahipping board
cet.reiontative .here after", v tour ay
mat ne will recommend the unlinvitod
fonttnitnTiee cf wpoden bipbnilding ,on
the l'arifln Coaat. bee.auae. .timber and
rlriUed, men ere to Ie fonnd on the
yVJiiF.'oaat in abundance end the in-
dustry 1 w,ell organized.. , . .
, ' IT noted that ui Oregon plant - i
tcjfu'arly completing big wooden ehlpa
ia.Torty five anva, ' - ,

JtJ fjreJicted tbnt teel jihipt wttft
welded tatd of riveted --a weld

ing to aud half lime fatter thee
ipe prracnt riveting.. . . .. ,
f Tom .Horn .who, established the. Ln

divdunl Wvet driving world ' record,
la aevee. feet toll aa,d wtigb 240

ir.jv
RUSSIANS STARVE

' AND ALLIES LEAVE

Petroarad Gives Half Pound A
;vPQtatoe.s In Lieu of Efread

MOSCOW, May 23 ( Associated
KrOM) Kecently .there line been ,a
marked exodu'n of citirn( of the Allied
eountrie ipnd the United State from
RuHftia, moved to leave by the acute
food ehortnge. They go becauM) of the
diaromfort they mut benr if they re-
main, and bpenuae they dcaire nxt to
take food from the montun of the Larv- -

ing who cannot get away.
T II. I l : .1

brcad ation. Grain and flour uppliea
have boen tomplotely cxhauatod. In
liuu of the bread ration the citizen are
allowed a half pound of potatoes daily.

4 Sugar, when it cap be obtained la
aolliug afc flftt ruble a pound. .

The. armistice' between the Rusaian,
'he Ukrainian ami the Germans ou the
Kursk front has extended to cover
the Vorinitr and liriansk sectora as
well.
..Trotsky h'U l martial law in

the Kubna and Hon district.
w. s. a.

E

Reduction of Danger Recognized
In Fixing New Rates

WASHINnTON, May 22
-- Reduction in the rtite of premium of
insurance on the lives of olticers and
crews of merchantmen traversing the
War zone, the reduction being from
the prient rate of 2..r)() to a new rate
of 1.511 n thousand dollars of insur
ancn, is iirting in nccordani-- e with Its
policy as shown by the reduction of
the premium of insurance on vessels
and enrgoes which was recently an-
nounced. That rediii-tioi- i was from
'hree percent to two percent. In mak

bith reductions it is taken into
consideration that tho risk of sub
Ta-ini- has been materially reduced
by the precautionary me!iure taken by
the AHted and T'nited Ktates fleets for
the protection of the yenacla and the
mi-n-

.

The action is nlso in line with ihe
figures which were shown in tha jhonle,
lv report of maritime losses Vy-th- e

British ndniirnlty. Figure of uch
losses are jowi.uc(i only mppthly in
tend of weekly as formerly. Thia re
iovt shows n ttal of losses f Britain
nd the Alljes and neutruls of a lit-

tle morp than .100,000 tons, the Brjtish
losses having been 2l'0,709 and the Al
'led neutral lo. being H4,393, in
April

w. a. a.

SOME OF PHILIPPINE
GUARD WAY SEE FRANCE

HAN FRANCISCO, May 22 (Offl-'inl- )

Despatches from Washington e

thn't the war department has d

tllr.t it U iractk-:ilili- to send some
if the PbiMppjne national guard to
France. Division ofiioers in the capital
ire reported a urging Hecretary Baker
0 send the whole whuse crv-ce- s

have been offered.

"ween the Brentn nnd 1'inve rivers
t is strongly hed by the Italians an I

one of the icrent citlt'lcis of JUJ)' '

natural moiintaiii flefeuse Near it.
-- Ising from the 1'jnve river, comes
Mount Toinbii, where the French troops
liable such a brilliant drivu last I'o

CPluber, The onrjiuy has bven eompr
ivelv (inet in ttis fouiou, all the ,n
lications being that jie is centering at-

tention further west .in the Asjngo re-

gion and dwu the Hrejite valley.
This sumiiiarf.ps the monntaip fiht

ing ground en the Italian front, where
there is gathering activity ami where
it is liclievrfcl the big lighting is going
to occur.

RELIEF TO DELGlU

I ill it la UIIJIllli'l. i;i; , . i:
Ships,,Kave ,Been .Needed; For

, Other Purposes Starvatiori
Will Bt Averted

. .
(

VASIUNOTOX, May
PjrrXtfotiW Tgjutn;v which

V1 to be (di5ouiinued Swh tie ships
whlrh ' had. .previously- - .bee (tarrying
food and auppliea were need for ether
purpose, presumably thVr)Ovepifyii of
trooji to France end appplicp )(of ihoje
tha are ihere, t to be, t'rimedlf tely

'President Wjlmpn yesterday ap-

proved the restoration of hipe for thai
purpose.'1 , ! .'. ;

''-'-
' - ' : '

I Ninety thousand tana of food, are to
go' to Belgium within i.ho rDxt ninety
leya. It ia ajinonnced. r Food Admlola-trato- i

Hoover, than whom there I no
one .in the United P'atea more familiar
with Belgian condition and need, haa
said that thl will be aiifOcleot to pre
vetlt aWkobite etarvatjon but the ration
which will result from such hjpmeut
.riii pun im very meager
Holland BU!1 ffroteeu

' Tlie I)nteh legation baa haale.l Bee-

retary 'or rUnte a eUpplement
ary note in protest against the British
and American seisure ' of Doteh
flipping. , The Dutch government, eon--

tend 'that AjitericaV: explanation" of
tno sTiun ins dvi anewer cae --origanaa
onjecnuus mswe iy uie waiti.

1 , . ..
f-- 1

hrhntrMiiihrri hi--
liLKKllilAliUtn m
jtediirictihg

. .t a k js 4 .trengfJi
rrom weens and Gives II

'
To Qirmaq Minority ;

, ,yiEKNA, ,Wfy 5

Iress) Htrtng advantage i$ to bo. giv
en to Ihf Oerman party Jn Bohemia,
JVJbile the,

( Oermtini are ;io a distinet
minority, thie ia being obviated by a
redistritting which haa - teen an
nnunced,.t' --- ;;. '. '

' .'
In order to reenee.iUie aece mem

her in , tho-- . reiehsrath ' who, 4t i J
leged incited and 1 abet had the reecat
riots, ..Bohemia . divided into
twelve electoial : di strict1 1 along new
lwies. This will have the effect of giv-
ing en added strength to the German
party in legislative affair .and. will
consequently reduce the Ccech repre
aentntion.
' Bohemia is now nndar martial law
Tijcie Imvc been a larce number of ar
rests made and order ia being re
stored.
4, ... , wK.. av

Wants No Other, Investigations
Untfi Hi? s Ended- -; ,

WApHJNOTQN, May
it , J'resa) , Former phief Justice

Uugh.es ho written to the senate com
mjtee on military affaire and to, the
departraoni ef justice in . epnne'ctlon
.vith the investigntion of the aircraft
production s'amUil. lie sucucsts that
there nhnld be o other laveBtigation

bile his i under way and adda that
hi investigation should be made as

thorough ami as comprehensive as pos
sible.

Member of the senate committee on
military alTnirs have sought' to foree
fnrther investigation into, the army
affairs of the administration in direct
disregard of the expressed wishes of
the rrestilent.

w: p. a.

ARMY RECRUmNB lS

8AN FRANCISCO, May 22 (Offi
cial) Army roe rui ting ofUeera in thia
eity havo' recently been fairly wamped
with applications, in one .day; recent-
ly, seventy applicant were examined
and passed upon;

Tnuuty men .'from the QUiaese. Quar
ter have successfully paseed their phy-
sical ezaminutiqns and will join the
army on (Saturday.

Fpnr veteran Uutsian- - aviators, who
are here from VladivpstqJ have sought
to. join the AnK'rican, flying service but
they are barred becauae of the provi-
sions which cover the enlisting of
foreigner. They still hope to bbtaio a
afiecial dispensation in it he shape of
prrjuisaioa from Washingtpn.

SAN FRANCISCO .CHJNE5E- -

HELP RED CROSS FUNPS

SAN FRANCISCO' May 22 fOfll- -

cinl) In rc'c.ogiiition bf the great work
which the American KeJ Ops ba re- -

licatedly dope in China in time of need.
tho 'Chinese boys' band, accompanied
by fifty Chinese volunteers, have eeu-ves:- d

the district of this city that
are occupied by the Chinese. 'They
have told of the work of the Bed Croa
in China during time of famine, and
in relieving of distress, after great
floods and' other disaster. " t

rr 'iri t i.'

COLDS CADSE HElllWHES
LAX ATI VM BROMO (iUININ re-

moves the caaae.o TJae4 the worl4 over
jo, cure a Fold in o day. Tle aigna-tur- e

of E. W. CROVR U jneaJi Wig.
Manufactured ty tb FAIUS MEDI-C1N-

CO., Mui. U. S. A.

. . -- 1 L - -- - - '

Quickening u,frtilery r.ire . Cfd
Greater Air, ApjyitY Indicate

' That New Phase of Offensive
Will Soon Come- -' J 't.

AMERicANS BECOMiNG ;''-- '
V; V WUCH GREATER fACTOfl

Artillery drenches Positions, Can-- -

tonmenis and Woods With Gas
' While Aviators Outwit the Teu

ton Air Men -- ;

evv ; york; May-23-(A-

-

11 sociated TressJ--rA- t several
points th AHie9 yesterday forcetl
tjack Ihe Cermana sind thereby
rendered Itheir firvca njnch easier
of re.nsfe, case .of jpie coming
of the. expected ne phase of the

Increasing air activity is one of
the notable features erf yesterday,
as it has' been 6teadily growing
for several lays pat,and is "co-
nsidered ,c?arly .iidicaljve of the
early .' cpniihg' of Jeifi offensive
rqoYSipv-T".- !vas further in-

dicated . oft, the. .: Amiens sector
where therefKvas a 'great increase
ii tfie,volume of the enemy artil-
lery, firg which quickened into a

wjnh-- j &.uw. ...
AMERICANS BOMBARD

i ,$tropgcr,; participation by the
American forces was told in the
despatches of yesterday and. last
light, tThe AnjeHcan artillery is
giving' the enemy no 'fest either
by night.pr t .(lay. Iri the strug-
gle, for ijie mastery of the air the
,pieicaii Aviators, are also mak-

ing, a most creditable showing
a.nd,tr? tfbntan'tly.otitevittjng and
outfighting the, llun airmen.

J?p Jhehviijtoul the
fl, m if tr,. ,c. a.n' batteries suddenly
launched. in nrtnected and tciv
rifie attack qpon the enemy posi
tions. In this they used tactics
which were first. employed by the
Teutons and the American artil-

lery rained showers of gas bombs
upbn their positions and canton
nteifts, evidently inflicting a
heavy punjshmcnt.

, Picking as targets wpous where
t, was known that large numbers
o,th.e enemy were sleeping, the
Americans fairly' lrenched them
vvith. poisoivJus gas.

' East of Lurieviile there were
two encounters, between Ameri-
can and German patrols in which
'.he Germans , were defeated and
ost two prisoners in addition to

leaving a'number of dead behind
hem as they fled.

General Haig last night report
ed that the Germans had unsuc- -

essfully attempted to raid Mesnil
in.d were repulsed with consider-
able loss. On the. other hand, th
nriish raided German trenches
Hear ifebutrne where they inflict-i- d

considerable losses. To the
wtiea'sfof jArras the Uritish cn-er- ed

tYie German trenches at two
oints and took a considerable

lumber of prisoners.
BERLIN REPORT

Nothing of German activities
vas told in the Berlin

.
official

-- TiHii.-T. j r,- - ..,, -

:omnwimqtie last night. It spoke
jf havy' artillery nre directed
ijjaijist the Gjtrman positions in
the rejnmel sector ou both sides
pf Jys' an4 between Albert and
Ajras and safU, that ,the Germans
replied shpt ior shot.

f

t jShowin ' the intensity of the
air battles, londqn reported that
in the fighting of yesjerday the
brjtish had brought tjown twt)vo
Cpernnan" , machines, wrecked an-

other wii,h,iun. fire and put two
otbej-sou- t of control, v

w. a a,

FRIGHTFULNESS TOLL
" LOflDON, May 23 M si oeinn. 1

P(ea)--Tb- a casualties in tb Cprmnu
air raid on London ami south i intern
Kngland ISuuday nitfbt were a' lionni r I

today. Tbey wero forty four killml nn I

uua kuudrvd aad aevenly-uiu- a lujumU.
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SPCIAL:SESS!0:i::

ls Fsjri-- i Prt.pecl Object For
Vhich It Was Called Win .

ti,fi IS. 'I IfbkfsfI& "'bwPcAl
". EFFECf SALt' OF BOND'S

Quest W jHarfflVOrt frte ,Fatp of
BiUs'ntr6dubeJrv; House ,

1 ' i, ana. .Senate -. : ",. ';
t

Afon; all the fcork.and. expense that

pf(frM jpgfeWo: thw present pro-)et.- ti

tJtt fhehl thing asajr Fwi
.monster ,frne. 1lnxe0 p'n, t the"

iftkM .ayiltcrtltwy mo!, that the
purpW W wklch,,tV' veipni war ealVJ

eirrr.JUve W acompliske, i .;.' Tpoii''tl,al44,IfWJ6ift .Nt ire,
which baa, been regarded as one .of the'
( important 4sttrerbfought ia at
thh.rieiai session, riepemli wirihor.or
not the seeaitiak.hw Wtt kfld needless
If) and-- itroppoeithM. to the bU4 .that
km developed ptovea stJosg iencogh to
kill the measure".' lit HH Vrohability It
will W fouud that thtr holding of .the
session ini jiMtt a needless expenditure
of . nionejf.gw, J". ,v . - v

Tne aingla .eajergertey . for which tha

of Hawaii eaa repair, damage road
and bridge done jy Moral- - that awtpt
the Islnad abaql a month g.;lvid-Ingtb- -

appropriation wn accomplish-
ed, nmpty eaoxigh; by awilehing exist-
ing appropriation Jm thing not.

.ev to th jiew ,

Bonds Not, Jl.i , .;. .fc6:4' ' '-
-'

House leader and administrative- - of-- ,
ficer ne expected that 'arrangement
would have- bo made on Hawaii te
drapo- - of .territorial bands for t96
000 befor the sessloa bpenedt toinsure
thft the money et asida.Ui tae awitch-d-aapriti- a

-- wOuU- hawjtt.. ocea
aaoilabie. It raa found, however, after
the aeaeioa opeftot). ttiat,''na atepi bad
hran takea.nn Hayfii to. Mil the bond
tut It wna them poiated ut that.thnoKh
the appropriation had been mado, if

to aell the-bea- da met the fate
that overtook other earlier efforta to
ivtt territrJal) boda Vot vaeua.
oe Hawaii would gel atowav--

, Tbla
wonl.li na mwclr . . that the whole
Htecir aeaain ,wa neeiltnaa eullay,1 for
tfce pirrpoe far whlcnrit bad been eatled
would vot have 'beea' aecoatptiahed.
- It wen Hb B1 22
woajntrodured ai at hg etickhy

Klwaha and the
mm bill vraa fcrouyht 'fn ia tba aenate
Vr Heiintot Cobtrt; Iliads -- Thl bil)
fecta that the treaaurer of the Terrl-tnr- v

proceed to aell bond in the earn of
.200,qoq ,toA obtain

weed. nit It carries ,1ao.the provision
t.tia if.ne M 'tinhif to aell them hy a
jaf t, be ilxed, then the money ah all
be tttiandJu 4he current yeae jtiy fpr.cial
teamtioiC If the boada are not gold, the
bill direct the . treasurer : to prepare
witb of the Governor an
ratMnt Of tHe-ateri- at rwbictat
propefty.'Jlu; ih eouftty 6t Hawaii that
ahalt lie faxed.-l-a brderf to, yield in 1018
the 200,0O0 aoeded r mV much of the
aim aa' aliall not have been ra'mod'by
lood n!e.

ItereaW' h Hawaii.. It 'i reported,
have berta hit, liar)l by ihU.piKaiure and
atrenuou oppoaition to it ha devol- -

opeaV"-.V- - "tot-
'

States Sitnation. . .... .

Julian. Totri of the board of euper-vigo- r

on Hawaii, who hna' been repre-aautln- g

the Hawaii' aupetviaora at the
Kuecinl aeaipn, aaid yeatcrday that he
had been given tovtinderatand that it
would-b- a difficult Matter to diepoae
of the bond on Hawaii. Bank and
tliinii-la- l intereata 'on ' the" TtilaiidJ had
taken the poaltion,' he anid. that all
their available funda for' Inveatment
hnd been need, iu bond purcbaae for
I he Volcano road aoti jothor territorial
Mvda. beaidn pureiiaMe oJt, IJberty
I.ornt band that had beea BMhla, ' '

When; .aata were Intro-iliKci- i.

nirerty intereata on . Hawaii,
evidently foreseeing that the hOnda
could not be diapoaed of and that heavy
immediate taratioa waa in pranpor,
kf out a pretest-'- ' The '.bill, in betlj
hoiuiea are jitiU iu ibo handa of com-

mittees after, passing Drat reading and
what wUl happen to them ia yet to be
keen. ;

It asaerted. harver that jif I the
bi( sticK ianot awurt ovet Hawaii by J

inr paiia vo.' 8eaaqiui jioi, mine
intf that, Rey aoedd eao be
raised nhe way or, another, the whole
rttpinn will have, been held in vain,
for lfhoni''a teen iif aome 'kiad to
thriiet the bond en to-- th. aiarkati they
will rema.in 'mnaildL4od'.'Hawlt vriil not
be abl-t- earry et the work, t be

ef 'hioh' waa-th- e one
important purpoa o the apeeial aeaaiin.

JAVAN SiRK5M; 4.
TENYO BECOMES, TROOPER

,i , .. )... .'
HAN FKANCIHCO. May filOffl

cial) The 'Java-Parifl- e Mail line haa
nuuounced thai it will aeavme the opera-
tion of pasaenger steamer next month
to Oriental porta with anllinirs twice
monthly to Hongkong, Nagaeaki,. Kobe.
Yokohama.. MauUa, Hiagaper: aiwl Be
t.ivin. Two steamer are coming here

h iaai-io- f Juua aoj ether are con
toniRlted.., ... . y .

;TJie Japanese. Ijnea Tnnytf Mafu wil)
star the V eked mate ertt ,a'a

lroo)UIi iiU'her .rotpfai itoai her 'pres
cut trip to Kobe,

T-- wr v

GERMAN MOiyET S.TIU ,

BUSY AMONG MEXICANS

JitMiNOTV.Mav H-t- .f Aaaoeia-- l

lVefaW i!iisr,itb f AUclieati
in the.' l'oper- - hon hxlay

. 'i'ico ii liotjinil of.anArvhv
,t ...ii'ii.r "The enemv' money la

iirl in Mciico ttnil it ia the hidiue-
vi i uiiHjiiutt.ri, ' ' he dei'Iured.

IIM'i SCHOOLS

q dair:s their bit
Rcvifvy qt patrWipXft Iri Tt
i ruonai insuiuuons 01 Learn

,;t lno; Most,.lntere8tinrj
V .... tf ' f .f . 7 . ,,',..
i ;'(A, Rrnefarview; of, the w aettvi

ie of pawnri Vpwbli r(.l vlven'
k . i - r . . i . . . h . 'in nf jut- - numnrr or the riaMI
EdaeilwAaf Boview Jav.r fre?ay 'th
freWv 'laaxwiiirN n it ia of Roncr-i- l

.article ia reprednfed
belywi V-' ' ':.:." -
( Kwrrv I n ; Xfareh. HVtrt, a ' reiniwt
eW frtini the ; NaHonwl R hWf lonal
Awtieiafoa Waiihiairtoii, aaki-A- tot'i
report of! th work !dnne In ffia ihoN
of the Trm'forr fti tht thtr Nation In
wr ti""'." The Mna.reueiil W made
hf all tho Btatea aud Tcrritoriea Of thelk;,:.'tv.' 'y.iA.f
i, Jl 'iwHibeK.br lineaflf fliVit!ta were
eanrra""" w""f lornifite waa pre-pare- t,

wWh weald allftw the depart'
meat td tabulate the reault and which
Woatd wake a littl- - extra work for
the ttrineipale aa poaaibla, r. , r ';.;',
' With the aieeption of about a dozen
kohoola,tha;auMIonairea were r.etuew
H.., A- reported activities, bn
the at,Mmijorit.T etiowed thnt.they
erei-- hi" aa. eetive part In tfaiat time
pf aational

'
effort, , r

y The lettere received iw5tkir"" the
nafatWtvnaJiTw l.lial that the eehooh
are d(tnl. ontW bettor nowt evea thaa
theyi have daa-'bnfre- ; and n.oaUr
f rHOi, wKich had done Utile Up te

the tiraevaf the ipott, hwn4'nre!iaed
tbAmaolvea' aa determinod to' make-- a

.better ahewina;. . JH ia' e eeareev ttite

Cawtpaiffa haa Wb- en ef'iedoeatiea
thane vaetooa worker are now

Me to.' aeonpllah mweh atere .' than'
bey eal-a- t the- 1eginniagv beeanwe

fknr aaderatand the needa of the
i '1$,H'wm Aimnlriim tn tl tl,

for the-'pnbli- acheota amonnt tol
a'a- teacher of a amce- - room r a
principal of a eingle achool ia ed

M think-tha- t, her pa--t in 'the (repara-
tion ' of material- bad the aiding- of
TAvemmPwt rirotei f la inaieuifteant.
But wheii" these . Vnriona Hemr are
brooght together, It I found fhat they
make a handsome eontrihutinn to the
tanae pf humanity and liberty.

Joy rendiifij this report, it mast txt
borne --4ni Blind tbatt tbeae record arra
only ta 5Iarih 2lt( they do not iasloda
th.,(ttf at. third Liberty Ixau or the
nedmK Bed Cress- liire, nor do they

IncriKV" tie iale'aad purekaae of Thr f f
fitunrpaiar thr work dor Uurlag the
present school term. It ia also

to, rcmembfr that the private
ahoole' are not iaoladeil in this report.

That thetci. hav been wonikrful show-
ing on the part of the, atudent populn-tio- n

of the- - Territory W emphaik'ced by
thi incomplete report.
Government--1 eeurHle- -

' Owe 'hnirdred 'nd thirty-tw- public
aehola reported on war securities and
achool and home gardens, The1 total

subaeribed- - in Thrift'' Stamps,
etcetera),' war f Liberty
Bond;' frst r; and 'aeeond- loaas only,

.IIOS-OO- , aiaking- - proa total ef
8,S0l.(i;i. An .estimate of known sub

acriptinn ftmo a j; achool efticers arul
several schools not reportio, lio(i

there was a total of more than iloo,.
Wtii gevernineiit'Bcenrities hcW by
the teacher ami pupils of the public
sehnois on flfeh 2!, 9.8f
School and Home Garden

Thv total of home and achool garden
ia tliese Schools was H.002. This
large number hr mnde up' pr?neiKiHy
of honie csrdens, as many school a re
iortcd their school, eardens As a single

Rprnie:t-earrie.ro,- n by. the .whole school

EJt Is not plble to give the area
but fro attiatie taken on

LOahu'. and-Kau- ami. .from, what the
writer has aeon on the Other ialnirls,
it ;probaMy. represents between eeventy
and 100 acrs of laud cuHivatod in-

tensively. "Where the products from a
small individual school garden have
been computed hn the basis of an acre,
it baa been found that the rcxult is rx
eeedingly large,' sometime bein "

hia as: ttOd or :J00 to the acre.
There ia no doubt that the contribution
te the local food supply has beeo of
grwat value.
Tin, roil.' .

. 31 amxiuut ef tin foil reortod from
sigkty-eigh- t achoula amounts to 1:!,878
euaras, or 07.3 pounds. . AYhen we
thUk that nearly n hnlf-to- u of tin foil,
worth at lea it twenty-liv- eenta h pound
baa. basn.-eelleetei- weeau see the vulue

doing even a amall part.
Shipping Soote - ,

i wrhooJa , made a total of 102
pajebiag bux,f shippiug Red Cruxs
supplies to the Front.,

thr.Afliitt.
Mf. is ' abt possible to. go, iato dotflil
iar li theflliuws ef aetivitie .folluwod
by, the school.. iwt- - w. might, moutioa
one or two. that stand. .out Among
other suppliea.j there were 6'i$ ot.lu
a eater, .enough ', to prorule- - sweaters

fer'twa.4ottpWte' rrfl, enrapnnies and
their officers, or. three, machine (run
eoaipaatesi There .yerev vr 20,000
handkerebtHfa; 'Blmoet nuuli, for a
dlviaioo; more than 4,006 baadagea i.n I

surffieai dTOSBiopa, 'whlrhi. does, aoi in-

clude work done by papila and
at the various Red Cross headquarters.
There were nearly: y00 pnira of sickB
an4'8.0O wash ragvvnd nenrly 7.00(1

majtaaineA were eollaeted and sent to
the soldiers. A totttt fist of tho activi-
ties will be given below,?

Keveral activitie undertaken were
foiiud tn be impraeticnl. For example
over 200000 enucelled poetage Stamps
were collected before it was' learned
that, they could "et be uied for dyes.
Abuid.'iJJHlO ' trench eaudbt bad ' beyn
Bvetde whu it was fouad thj:t ii
not advisable to us nhipping. smic for
these articles.- Almab a tou of rows
iifiuers were collected ami solf. l"t tit m

was. fotiudtt( be a- wagte of cuerirv, aa
in niHiiv luinlitic.4 they could not t

diapnaei) of, i ad lia returui wr- - 'I'l'ht
eiKiipsr4 'with the wik Of volluutiou
and disposal-- '
Entertainment

Thae Bad .'been ' twenty-0- ' e "titer
tainmetits - Rivii trp i Mnrch
eiirtiiuir f.PfltuS for- the iwo of tl.c
I'e I Cro. lii'lief V rli
urpliaus unl ot In-- wuitliy

HAWAItAM GAZETTE,

I HFIPS

Entcrtainrflcnt By Ppplls 4Nett .
a

Neat Sum
; .. ....
To- stimulate amf arnnae entboeia't'i

for the-'Ue- froaa. aokoot hihlra, of
Koine, K anal, took nar
tn aa entertainment hold at the Kolon
Hall awreek ago laat Mimdayi artanged
by Mr.aroa. It aa well attendedaarw( a flniinrml aurreaa. . '

.Vi collect hin taken during,
netted fifty nine dollar. 'awd a

forther'huni of twrntv four dollar. n
retixed' from the nalp of boiinuetai.h
Mnt.Blake aad Mini. Miller- - TMa Made
a total of eiuhty three dollar, which
will be uard to holp awell the Rett
Cmea fimt: The following waa the
pro((rahi of, the-- oteiiinv:

of ...mnview,
tar rrnra reay." hy ta Nn'nt Mrhool
children! "The Amcriran- - nreed.",by
the Koloa School: "('nimnbia. the (Jem
of the Oreail," by the Kobe rVbeel;
ptviriottr addreaa, by John Bmth, the
veternn. piinaipal ef the echoed: annp,
"A. A C..M by Mra. Honry Blnke;
f!o)ltctinn for the Hed Croaa, four
fllnia of tnevica. "The Htar Hnana-le-

JJaoner," by the Koloa. Hchool.
i w. a. . -

MAUI SCHOOL PUPILS

'JOtS,

BitrJnuaor ssasiv eTnine',," '""'I' "
( runvnsit mnn I diMmrd wsny-- , or me or invney

i 'bvku "i . ,
Tha children of the pnbbe rbool Baielr Make 8Utwmett

otMul (not Molokai or! The whole matter wax brought toT
Laoal) had bonght up to April 30, a (head when "Bale h stated that" Job a
total of 5,210.01 in Wnr Havinga and, Flemings a afockbroker, told bint thatThrift Stampssays Isst Friday's Maoi gbinglo eought him to become a eharNew,of Wailukn. This is shown by rtcr 'witness for Rodiek, white .Mr.
a report just made to the savings stamp nhintrle had previously denied that lhe
committee by George H. Raymond. I ha.r done ad. Fleming told Baleh "tbatThera were 4543 pupils and 133 la not a single doubt in my mind
era engaged ia this collection, which Iks to wVn 8hinghj saVl to me 'ind-- t

makes the average saving more than do not think there ia any doubt in PUln-on- e

dollar per capita. I?'"' min'1 M wh,t 1 "'' to him.
'An unexpected feature of the report I wrlT-no- moiKfy or retract any state

i that the War Savings Btamps bought ment I have made to the commltteeVr.
i .neatly twice that of the Thrift It was also explained titer Mr. Shia-Stamp-

Wheress the .Thrift Ktnmps g'e 'bad 'stated to the committee thfct
amount toi.but 1887.75, the Tar Kav- - 'he had lio worked for Roitiek, and did
Inga Stamps have a value of 3332.1fl. t not aslt Fleming to. testify for ltodlek.

A number of schools have not report--- , but oa the other hand had merely asir
ed. Mr. Raymond predicts a much.
higher showing for the present m.inth.

....i.. w. . a.
'

GENERAL BL0CKS0MS AID
rI.letrt. Chawneey F. Clevelnnd. X R.

CI, who ho been aid to (teucral Wisn-r- ,

will occop'v the same pmritioa under
Brigodfer-Genera- l A. P. Bloeksom. the straight of thla matter i ns to put
new 'department commander, who sr-- 1 so end, one for all, to the report go-rtv-

' Jlonday from Camp Codv, Ing aroundu '

Demlng. Tfew 'Mexico1.

Fonrteeft schools gave these twrnty-fiv-

Entertainments netting tho mcgniilicent
sum of almost 3,000. In the giving
of cntj'rtaitimenta. we find that six
school cave two each, one achool irnve I

three and one four entertainments,
whilo- - si1 gave one ench.
Oommonity Work

One hundred ami twenty five
reported ' doing eonunnarty work out-
side of the regular school houri, such
as distributing posters ami eimuiain iu
regard to war suttivirias, litilUiog ni.et-in- s

to explain the various war project .

tejbiug. food eonnervatton in tlie
hemes, selling Thrift Htaaips. soliciting
funds for the Roil Cross, and in miiny
other. ways extending their influence
beyond the schools irto the adult
I'oiomliaity. ! ,(
The Greatest VMue

far woriv!,.-
done by the schools has been the .!

vcdopiiicnt of patrtntlo spirit among the
pupils and parents throaghout the
whole Territory. Kvery where the
xpirit- of patriotism, has reached nn
ii n paralleled height, nnd the Territory
is unified as never before in a frien lly
competition to serve our Nation. Never
before has there been snub understand
iny nf the dutic" and privileges of
citi.cnehip, and I believe thnt no one
force has contributed to this grant
puhlK' education aa have the territorial
ncIiooIs. It hniH I icon well worth while
to Jin'l out what the schools ro'lectivc
Iv, are doing. It win be an inspiration
to us to ttgain "take stock" as to thr
prorcp wo are making in this world
caue. To thoae w lw hate (aiieil
to lic up to the spirit of the times,
there ahould come a greater desire to
coo pc rots, iu this do1)1o work. To

have reapoudnd nobly frpm tb
very xtart, it nhould b an inHpiruti.ui
to teel that so much has linen aceom
pliphcd Hint we are doing oui
whole duty in a righteous cause.

A bit of activities reported is here
given:

JZ itArti vit ies 2 S.

- dS as
War Savings Stamps 11,833.0 !

Thrift Ptnmpa 12 4:10.70' 111
liberty , Bonds 50,106.00 114
Entertainment

(twentyfive) 2,1105.05 H
sad Home

Osrjens f),(l2 127
tSUippiug BoxttH llij r,

Magazines (1.013 41
Tin Foilr-rtOuju'- . . 13,t4"S uo
PttptHwuMila.-- im 11 13
Wssh Rags 1,814 40
Wristlets liLMl 20
Hwwttwrs m 5JN 3!
Ho.'k!r Pairs 897 .in
Bandages; . .. . . . 21
Mnslin Weight Bags Siei 12
HamlkcruhietH. 47
Trench candlt's DIM 5

Cancelled Postage
His nips Ki7,L'l 43

Mufflers 50 12
Helmets 4
I's isman ... 153 . 8
Pillows I'Iiik IIMt lbs.

niiitig 12
Suit. i a 1

Bed Hlioes 5
Alidoniinal Uimlers .... n I

len ting lioguias .... !

Operating (loans i ;

nkv Mi.nres
flitby Sweaters 5
Baby Blunketa it
MoXdiera' Bliiukets .. . 4

Wpecinl foiiniiujuly Work
t" 'leai liOM and
1'1'l'lU I.'J

"riiuu-uu- d iut counted.

'!

FRIDAY- - MAY--

counting

teach-ther- e

lExclinztibii'if Hi's

Vigifance j Corps Ask iirrv. ?T6
FurnisV Statement Regartfing
his Testimony At Trtef ofc For-rnfir,- ,-'

German Consul - Who
' PJeadeiJ Guilty v. . .

Robert ty, ShingTe, .president wf the
Jfenry Waferhmtae Trnxr mipaev' ai4
memlier of the aenate of the flawaiian

waa by. vote) orfithe li'waiian
VjitClaaef . t'orjifi Totenlay. nova

fa, farniah n written atatantent
to' t rocp erpfniiiing bia 'attithiW
with reference te the testimony

'

which
he. (tve wirig rtje trial I Ha- Fra-i- "

rac of O-o- rjr Rediek. forwer (Vrrnaa
eoosut at .Honolulu, wbn plea!cHT ghiUy
to.'tha."thargo of violating tjfe"l'oited
Btatea aevitra)ity lwa. ,. ., .

Tha vote wamtakan after thiv peeaan-tatio-

.by J. A- - Ealch o; n stafemcn
concerning., Mr. BhingU- - im.l the teti.
nwinjr. ha jcave In.; which n'thouirK pre- -

tearing hia. friendship for Mav aihJaKle,
he anitt that be bclicA-er- t Hh ingle- - placed

ed" Fleming what he thought of htm
(hinglc) testifying for Kodiek,

aM h ' wrfttwa atatenient preheated t
yoaierday ' meeting follows: ''
BbOQd Hava Ttutb, r

''TBerea" p ' enntrndictiou in the
statement of Mr. Bhinule and 'Mr.
Fleming and f we1 should ' have thf

"Mlingkt to!d the commiTtee that he
did no .work for RoIVek that he test!- -

flet thatvhc would
have to tetw-if- tf subpoena. I.

' Hernias' aavs that Hiingle was
working fox " Bodiek.-- . Fleming fartller
itoi;lares thai whon he wns iu Saii)aa.
ei.ieo, 8hiplle .axked 'hbir WheeVhe) r- -
turxted to Hoeotota rull . N. (lamp
licit tliut he (tjhimrie) was working for
Kodiek aip,, .for Cain pi II to t keep it)
quiet. .,T .;Vi,wpr. , n,'

t Fleming - wwv ('sHrjibeli and- Whim
Cniiipbell rocelved Hujiigle 's , message
that be was1 Working for Aodie, Flem
ing says t'ampliell declared that it was
mure tnnn lie woul.l ilo. . .

"1 contend that tvhirigle's action
kIiohs lack ef judgement. , .With, the
world war ort alreal"for two aud a
I'nlf years he hud plenty ef time to
kuow where he stood, h ,the. matter.
nod nine moiithe Cter iiui I'jiitc l

lj... .... I L k. . 1 I ..ln..t..

lcnce lie was.
" X-- i a senator of the Territory, Hhin

glv bus plured himself, ia a jiositiou
v hero it It uppitrcnt one of two thiHgx
inlluem ed him in his ataud:

1. I'luciug personal frioadship nliovo
hix ilutv to Iiik country. '

. Placing the love of mouev above
Ins duty to his country

Shingle t iiinc to this country u poor
lioy and has woo wealth, honor and
position here. t

' '
1 , ,

Up To Bhinglo .
'. V

"I for the life of me enld not pla e

iuM'lf n a true American in the poii
tieu lie hH placed hinsrelf , ' It ia up
o Slimy!.' tu meet tkr Utsue. lie is

oiin of aiy isood f yet I roasider
luty to country tome, above ail vUe.

" if worked, for Kolyk we
shoiUil kuow it; if lie beneAtl)! or eu
delivered to lienellt financially from
the rcorgau jitioa of lij,: Hackfehl Si

Co., this community kIioiUU know it.
"Shiogliv says he merely suggested

to J. F. lluuilmrjg a plftu ofreorguu.
i .at ion. ' ,

"I am a friend of Hhinglq, but I

in n 't curry hix vindication on my shoul
1,1, One or the other is wronwr and

lie aliould k now wla U h. "
Will Prepare StateffleroKt i .

I Mr. Hhinglo when naked lust eveuing
for a ktatemeut vouceriag the Yigiluiiic
Corp action auid: i .11 t(

" 1 did mnl get out of the siruatrT until
bite iu the ut'ternoou and did uot have
opportunity to read the itory of the
Vigilance Corps' action until later on.
I notice the Vigilance Corp wants n

reply, which I will pfeparay. at- oircej
although their request for sueh ha nut
Jut been by ma,. Ilpon receipt
4f the requent from the Cterp' I will
lave my stutemeut prepared and hand
d over.

I "I want to bundle till aiatter iu the
riyht way ami with due rare and in
.1 wnv that will be all right."

W. a. a.

LOCAL SCHOOL NOTES

I The comuii'iicemeiit exercises at Alius
Hchool, Monoa. will be held oh June II.
, There will be no sohool on Thuradn.v

f next week, it beiug a legal holiday
- Decoration Day.

The government schools will close for
the iiiiuuer vacation on Friday. June

M, and will renasrmblo on Mbudnyi
September Li.

Tbe Normal School commeuccinent
iSvorci.ses lll ba held the ryfculng of
j Thuri'dnv. .lune 27, ttuperlntcndent Kin
j niv' aaeoiiiice'l yesterday.

The Normal School is preparitur I'"'
a big stliilnt at the Territoriul Fair in

June. There will be special demonstra
tions of the different forms of ;ir
b'ea.l. unions other iliterssl iug 1 1. "
Mntcrials un.l utilities will be 'ir ',

ol hv Huuolulu films fieo of chmce

But by the-moa- t valuable .IT . Z, Z V, . '.

thorn-wh-

and

....

Mr,

(;-

'

SEMJ-V.'EEKJ.V- ,,

lEAcessMiplLilD

General
, InffrrruVon (ilyeirv)rpn

nequirenjcnia or Aiinaance
rPyrii (). Smith, dieertor of the Biim-me- r

Hchool which will likely brgi4
nnrw " rr r,, n-- a noMC rne Tilinw- -

leg ante to the regn-a- ton blanks'tmt!
rnf ::

wir ) r rtgir.inr'ttt. 4
'cih'si-p- p thjj niinn.r lrwiU
yill answers on thia pper hnv tieenv

nt e'lrn. I'h t dh '' ea Mil rfive jlh'
reouired iVmnt!oir. " .yv
t Ho raaer dn ka. lacovrei-tl- .filled wti
sre rcnrred tlat It is iecsarvca.,iM
slat'on more n'tentiH l..uig 'Uvea) to
n"r f-- s " e Ul fo, ahi.r
jnoerntLvf thhl .blahks filled bWor Jf'f l W rf ""tW of
'W M. ,....,: LArn Ur M
teachers must Jose ooe.nr two ikava. ia. for not more than one year. k

.
'

'etfing started if they wait until the
tpeilng dsv to realui.

""he folo.. ;,! nit-- e it thf
"sT-unibe- of tho Hawaii irneationai)
Ifwv'iew, will throw; further light oa tbe
npis'er Hch'() qneation: .. i .?u .

::'"AP emherti whim ar rapilidatea
"a Rptr, nr why are required tnl
"T-- e re I errriR,l Kuinoisr tVlnOI
.re herebv notified that they, will be

etpeeteil to make appHcation , fie eit
franca. The department will not' WoH''
fy the- - teacher individually aecb. t . . . . .. . .irear.ner w aapecrect nr. rnow er ll.K. i

g with tha idepartmeat. ; Tkere-wi- H

bw o exeweea accepted except la (V
tretne uasea, im - v?

flat eass ef oonht as to whether we
not you are required to attend ictfa''
Summer yra should eurrespyiaj.
viaa to department of public inetrn

VS. .. ...UIM!

mmm-m- a

c,'i f 1 I I I t V- I I ld

; Lhaer 1. Bev ins. county fterey;
iwd i A. 'P. Low, conaty 'engineer'' mt
Maui,, who are ia the city now;-hel-

conference- yesterday witb Muperiof
endeut Kinnev of the' uoadi

tioHin regard to the aequisitlea'of iad
lltrop-s-i to enlarge the.Karnias
hameba TIT ground at Ijlhaina,
tad. other matters. ..... ; A
fjfiri Coanty baa already lO.beffu

wofk on the' additional wratoBinae
iwd 'tvacavrs' rotrage whiek . wsrli be
"eojHiind e (he rnereased ttad

inpe of poojls .when the Maui "ssdroota
rsjiMi' the new year on rVptembyr . 16
peat. . -
'.Mr. Kinney yesterday aftermwra
'kwwed 4be Mani, oibrrah about the
city fend .visited - number of - the
larger Honolulu schools.
' , V .i i W. a. a..;"
KAUAF HIGH GIVES i.

, The following program, was (riwen by
the Kaaai High Schoohai th?TipTop
Theater, I.ihuey on rrhtajt oi, last' week :

Proeeasiort of the tHtaie. v ..!
"The CbBlleage". Krnest, WiroVmeywr
"A.-Scra- of Paper"-- .

. BleWard Jruce

" Uigbt sad Bight,','.. .AiWnm.,Carter
ijKivtata ' nauat iiil-summ-

Night' Dregm. i ! .,,
Kevitatkro Tks)' Food. . Peaey LydgAt
"The Loot Chord "..... Wlris' teatet

Kvmiirg BfU'' Oirla' .Ntxtot
Kn see Filipino tcrgeaat Drilling

a ureen Bqaad.
May Pola Dajiee.'
.V Report' frpnv th Front
"Violet WiBtlng' Churua
Kaaal High, rtoagx Choru
The Trials Of a Tip To Coik

"Ymtr Flag and. My JfUg ".
America', A ad ina-- , and School

VI. aft ft lHfff . .

nCAUAt SCHOOL liotES
" .' ' '.' '.

ll.e Kauai counxy .opervisors nave
tiiKen up the qnestiop or .serurin'- - s
piece of public laod bt Haaapepe fn
4 public park and school ganlett. S

I'oi visor McBryde .w aeked to com
eith the- propar-'authoritie-

with. the view, of having the land set
as. oe tor tha pnrjOB. '

The Misses Spring, Horn, Perdue,
Wirke.rsham and Christian, teaaliers in
rhe 'Kauai (frammar f?koo1, made up
a picnic party 'to 'pfokela Canyon a
week ago last Saturday, and reported
on their return having-ha- a fine time
Sergeant Bvrne aceompaaied them s
chauffeur-cnuperoa- , '

The supervisors have granted the re
quest of l HJgH Hekaol for sup I

plies for the ' frhoof. yurdea' and wilt
furnish the same. They, however, re
fusud the request for plowing and fenc-bi-

the Behoof la raj -
The Buperviexir liave received, plac-

ing it on file, the report on the con ,

ditionjif tbe achool buildings at Kleelet,
H.ienaT Hanamaulu, Hulrla,' Kalaheu,
Kapaa, Kspshi, Kauai High, Kekaha,
Kilsitea, Koiea, TJhaa, 'Mahaweli, Ma
na. Wallua aad Waimea. '

The ew tesWhera' eottagetat Klcsle
iiveil aaonryi Th))aww aattdgw t K
paa l'praWenlty fiaisawd aad that nt
Kilauea is nearing aorarpletioat. At Li
hue windows hava betm eut tn the new
two room school buildiasV The toof of
the main hullillng' baa baa) aaiae (Inn
gle stunk ia it lnt-th- hop that must)
at the leak. wiH b stonoe. Roptiri
have also, been aaftda at Xtoloe.

By a unanimous vt the mipervisuri
in their meotimc at'tljhae'ideeidc do
join witb tbe tKapahi-Kawaiba- u horns'-steader- s

ia eleariaffrtbe Kapaai ditch
n on Iwr t firalsh.Vrerijfordhe4.-..lB.- '

t Hani ". r'wrm .W.Jtb Kapa:.
sehoi. tiut it waa l4eMe4 that her.
after any request f aasietanre to tb
coast y farm will.be oansiaVred Kv the
supervisors only when made lv the
trustees off the Samuel. Maheloua Me

. . .i i it : iuoriai noapitai. e i

r. a. a. .. .in.,
NOW A THE TQil.

For rheumatism voit wilt flild n..'l, iii;
better than Chainborlatp 's Pain Halm.
No is the time-t- n get rid of i Trv
tit's liuiumnt and cij how nui.Hv i'
will relieve the pniu Bud Kiiene'v l',,r
- ' e l,v all lealers. Hcns..n Si. i.'i A

Co., Ltd., uguuls for liawuii. :.

v

Is AnenrJefi By Caistlep, Cover OtftciiU fn CJiargr Express Ap--;

SecFtious Acts Against' 1 1 'iati tf Fine .Showing .

Allies H Made Bv PeoDla of islands

trfrW

(4WrLiHv "il-M- Mi

tbfediiiwiltatrs' lot ttl.Allie of the: lh
t nite.l ti.,j r

Marly .. '.:r : .r..LIZ
"' ''h imaae.i thud rewdifsg'ta m V

wmaie yeter.Miy suer astatinHt the
thstuiing dm(oait io te Uies At

1 1 e 1 . i ' Peltalnr I natle.
I1"1 rt nmv stund and a It'hn

will be ptoculed to tint b onsef- today, man
pretrir last any peraon aatng laiigunM

'arierulilg the go , eminent of the flitt :

ed ' Ktates, rue mmr, navy or marina
rorp wntrn is or a costomvnious or

thsr

"ift jifrther provides that any person
sing tanguaue or pi editing prointgaA.

da tending to prevent the Vigorous
of the law will, tie dealt with

irf h Binular niam.er. 1 hts m ensure was hei.
inf rmtuTe.t into the bill for the purpose
of oVttliag with pemirioas person j waft
ia" the past, have been adwoeftiacL fhe

.'W. principles in this Territory and
discouraging draftees frow registering,

rersoim who make. Dsbliab or CireuV of
laui ji.s, fanipniets, picture ortlier
pirbllmrtlons, eslculated bring the

. i. ... . . . .. ,to
. p . t

tiueir mrnres into disrepute aml.wio
p.irately or publicly mutilate or lasult

v flag, so'or or enaigit at that United
Btatei, ar also to be vigorously dealt Wf.
w...., ' ' to

'"lnvin- - of sny flag or eoat
of arm f a nation now at war t with

. m ctaie.1, or tbe mere posses-
sion of such itisrgnia, i sfae unlawful
under the provisions of the bill and la
r a cries with it a penalty of a fine of

1000, or rmprisonmcat for aot more did
tntrn s)ne year.

H uator Cast'e's amendment, which
waa added to the' bill yesterday, pro-VWr- e

the same puniahment for disloyal
Beta er "utlerances sgaiast ' thi Allfea the,

; inimn mates aa ii aeee ror out
loya'.ty against this aovernmeatv' la
commenting on this feature of the bill.
relator rastre ssid that tbi feature
waat addled to enrb the- tendencte of a
certain element in thi . enmauiaity I"which' is tontinually daaming Englaad
en ita war policies, whick are the

i

deep rooted anil hereditary nre- -

judtcen .. ', .

tTiewMrn No. 4, which provided either
a MW fin nr a juil sentence fot' ot

.slrawiag proper respect wbHe "The
Star Hpangled Banner " waa beino? plaW-ed- ,

was stricken from tb lllt WiBg to
the fact- that it waa tbe belief of the
jwditnanr 'rommittee that thia feature
ef the'bilt essild not be enforced.. '

In of thia featnre, See by
atatc Cartld said that thoeo had beet
to kfa'ation eunctnd) which defiaed or
'inaeTied' any partieular mode of r.sect, when- the natron si anthem was
rdavisvk i Theater orchestra often play-
ed the air in a mdvw o

it waa plated with Variations and Until
snraw'apenifl form waa niversally de-
cided' upon, no legislation eouW be n.
aetei" tor its enforcement. Rather fka
invalidate' tha . whohj meawre, be
thought It wis to eliminate this fea
tnr of the bill. '.

iw

SEEDIfSCHObtSJ . by
READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

Ken ('. Bryan, Vocational instructor
for the Oeha public schools, has re-
ceived a suppre of new seeds from the
department of agriculture. WaMhlii"-ton- ,

I). t. Auy school on ObIiii, which
can make use 'of aeMs. may annlv tn
Mr. Brvan, The parkagns coat a b paa.
lettuce, parsnip, ssrawsw- - and turnip
semis; In asking Mr. Bryan far these
the tiiimber of packages' aud kinds
wn ii ted ahoukl be stated.

MAUI SCHOOL NOTES

!' Tn' Maui supem-ianr- s haw author
the rulliM for hi,u fl,r hum,nir

teachers cottago at Kautxi and at
Taia. to be ooened on, June 14

(oorge H. Baymoud, aupervising prin
cipni mi in island, is now in linns,
iaspectiug the government schools in
that district.

.Vln t ico Cas, daujhter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Case of Wailukn. is expevt
ed home this week . f fuiu Mills College
'nlifornln. where she has been n atudent

ror several year. Miss Case w ill prob
ably accept a position as physicul di
ector f the girls' department of the

Alexander House Sottleiusut.
The supervisors have, awarded to the

Uawaiian New Company of Honolulu
the contract for supplying tbe County
of Maul with 879 school desks aad
scats, toe firm's bid of 3ui8.03 being
the lowest of tkree received. The oth
era wars: W41II. Nichols t Co. 3!)50,
ami uric supply CoanDaoy .3Pfi.

Miss Newton, principal of the Kiiie- -

hameba Sihool for Ciils. Houoluln,
spent 11 chort time In LahaJna last
week. While in Mui she called upon
a nunuier or tne gractuate of Kamo- -

hamehn. Part of the time she was the
Unest of Mr. add Mr. Mac Donald nt
I.abainaluiia. -

tn the rei-e- Red Cross. Drive L.T
haiunJuua Mthwil , contributed about
t!5(i, of which mount fifty dolUra

eiven bv th punils of the school
Mrs Kthel Stevens, until reeeulftr
teacher at the Wailuku School, has

ixie n griiiited a divorce from her lm.i
bund.

ine iiiiui Jiuiglng or ctiililrrn s car
ens is the 9"teat pnmioted by the

Maui i'air t. Raring. Assoc ipt ion will
'ttlfli rttlti'tt ,Atu.l,H na katxr.lnv nl,t

Htin i,,.V- - Tbe f,i,tril.t'
teee in eha'rfe' of tbe work have been
S'ked to have the three bcit record
it'd i'i their districts readv f'W the

ni.Lc.- - by next fftturday As soon ns

im'mi.'. following the judging, the
winners of the contest will be. nn

i.

FAIRBANKS HOLDS HIS OWN
INDI AN APOI.IH, tav "I

ted PresslCharles Warren Fairbsnka.
former V ice President nf the l'n'to l
stntes. who it aerio'islr ill with
l...t,t'w ,4enc is liolilii,.' - vi. to

U;i and his physician is hopel'il.

pr.- W 9 -

TMfwfm thaakaUf the'emclols of
- IJlirt. I n.- -v. 't-t-. y y; " "",

?"' erve Watnet and
,nn Benffral campaign maaagr-- r for
recent l.iliert Imk drive are eoa- -

YVXi to thoae ef-- Hawaii' aba harped j

ithrongh tlis fidlowlna letters- - received
Mondnsr by f,.' Tinsov Perk, rhair- -

of t'le Hawaii eommittea. In
nnsmitt ing them, Mr. Peck writest.

Kditer Ad verticr--- l , enolnse hero .
with copies nf lettrrs just rece'ved i

rrvm tne Governor or. the Fed 'rnl .

Bneere Bank, San Francisco and f oor
Arnernt Campaign Manager for lb'

Twelfth Fodoral Rieserve Diatriet, .

wwhb eKrcastheieppreeiatintof the-n--

More in Hawaii la farthering tha
ThM liberty lran. s' ' -

I wisli'tlrat nil, person in Hawaii
who lent any aseistaara 1n the late

yaaapalga wnnld read: these letters as
tbawghhey were addrewre I to each of

la person, for eredlt ia dne to alt '
Wnrkera to the extent of their an-- ''

selfish seer ires so rendered in thle part '

wrr great task of winning the war.
Teorr trulv, '

I.. T. PECK ; '
,

Chairman v -

In the lettcra,. C. K. Week, the
ceneral comraiua manatret. nadrr. date

May 4, writes from Baa Franciscu!',
Mr. Peckt .

Karat rIt Afraid " '" '.. , ". .

'Allow me, at the lose pf the ,

Third Liberty, I.eaa CanriiaifeB.. to ex,
tend to you and all of yaur ; ;

the" Hawaiian i Iitahd . my sincere ,
;

personal coBgratulatioa oa the sp'en- -

results obtsinsd by yotw We bvo;
acver felt the slightest ronccrn a tit-.- '
the. result In 'The Islands, as far a
'eoaeeraed the r"lng ,of ,the, quota '

altoted to yon. The .rewolt" early. In' '

eanipnign fnlly justified thia eonhV
donee; and Iw behalf ' of Oovernor
Lynch a wnll aa myself ; I flesire to)",.'

.make fttis formal recognition of onr
apireeiation of yonrr .reeord' in tho
Third Loan. Toora erw trnrV.' "

',a.,K.JvTEKK?
i "X.neral iCnipaj;n,Mapaer'"

"Twi days hterr Downer Lynch, of
4ba,'Frdcrat kUisrrve Sauk of Hnn Fraa- -

' '.;TtonA Hawaii ', ,.,'j,,.-
HNow-that- ,. the Tbiri CuwM'Ka h

closed with sush .gratifying! result, I .

htaae advantage f,.4Ma.flrBt.'eppoftttii- -

ity.i to- coffer my, heartMt rongratuuv
tioem niHl tbayk in lhalf of. the cov ,,

ertflsetif fos iie wonderful record made
. jwtrHTeentory. i.-- We . ara.aertaialy,

neaniktwf Hawaii, ant her remarkable'.'
snowing.' not, only in,. the , snbstauti!

'

snsatiat of lnt)Mieii. but ta tbe .nai,
nsnally large niiraber a.
welli which. 4 tniti adiUtioauV .evltU-B- e

4Ufa4eidsi wiraw perfunued b.y yon,
aad tosar.saaiat ' ..,,

.VI yosi'bar,aniiuBCBtMwi, to ofr,
fer.ialt-iioweodii- c of ,ampaign In
your Territory impswed apon

e shall be to haM.Jrotav you. on :

tia aubiei-- !FWaa wxpress.'your view :

JlyiBnd iaal ferfectly free to indulge i

B.r.critM'tsut. w qicu, yoi tnina migni;
beaent' tkn, rauae a we want to prone

i '.your AHit ... ,;. i ;,

V Asatuiax.-you- . ot my personal ap-- .
psesiatiou.: ajl eeling sura that, we
may Tonut'.apoa .yonr valued aid in.,
futaurerc rampaigus, I .remain,; Ynur
very truly, ; A v c v . , i . ; ,

'JAUr K. .I.J.WU,
.tiovernor, '

umcaaons

Be Stnt Front

wMm toy
'1 V( S'

A A U.jTl
Wilt Bft.HaAdled By.,RerJ. Cross;

fjelj Pireptqr,,. Castle An:
Bounces Bu(elan(l.,Me;UioJ of

PCSdurt,. For Sending Mes-sa'oes- V

Ajrangemeaf , baa been complete) .

wherwby Jha Uawaiiaa Bod Cross eaa
recjcivf comm1unictpnr from reaiaeni
her ot.fBlaUve. in .Germany. VThls v
arraagemaht baa Jhoca parftcted by tho .

tt4 ..moj witft the permission anol
sauatipn, of the iTuiicd (States govern- -

mav,through''ertaia neatrai govern- -

meats., ,:,jki, ; : ,'. '."
A, L, Castle, Bed. Crpsa field, 4'irector

for Hawaii, aoooivicer the' following ,

rui governing each fommunication and
u tuetlUMi'-o- p4'ooedttr,ojr those woo
wish, to avail themselves of

'
the oppor- -

tunlty . to,nu4 .mesange , ,
. U'bu. . .xpplUhdt f for ' roiiiinuuiration

uuist .n'vpoii .woajtAy, ( the Red Crona
headquarter. Castle "aijll Cooke Build-tag- .

tAfi; F.:AMth;efer .Jr. who U
ia, clnvrn8.of J;hi service. , She wilHake
the yusapji. Kui;h Imust , be purely
persooar4js(haravtK. ,Thi message
wlU., .okbwujrflirf-di.t- proer- - blanks,
whlcVjnaatf bestgueJ ,f dupIUata by
Ui . UPlditunt. - TW ai4)lir'aat must be
a teyujhlu. pers,o .in good sT,inding la
tb coiuaiinit.V retiiJ.mQrt have with
bios.as'jeUrr aignnil by a reput-bl- e Am-er- ic

a cjthven, kowo to tho chapter of- -
.

fitlaia, ko. ijl, Vouch s for the good '

fAith JtrMl irtitlfulna of the applicant.
Thii.t'flrir'. is' forwarded with each

Lettftrs Kiintltig, to fihancia' or noli-- ,
ticsl, matter matter of public, later-es- t

npt ,be; orwa'-ded- . A ' 'wis
ebmmmUcatlpn eao uot be aildicsso l to
more than toue person in enemy terri-
tory. Lch oommuSicsMun .is forward-e.l.to- j

tbe bureau f en- - runnlcsti", l'
Woshingtou fordtspQsition thert na It
sets fit.. ,Th chati'er s'."i for? r'
communication and uotlin-i- i wi' 1 1

aiwepted, uaiesa ii eomes thioup-- tht'lo-'- .chaliti-r- .

iiu Jtnwailun cliupli 1 in ef
dolrles whether h'i-
iniplieatlon or whether it c .11 (..r.vhr.l

'" 'the same. '



WHAT S III STORE

FOR FOODERS IS.

ffl'UP TO SENATE

Swiff-Execu- tion That :Hoi?s

AT Sought To Carry Out, '

... v?TJJ Not Approved ;

:

UPPER BODYECLIMES
ADOPT RESOLUTION

It May Clean the Slate for Gov

. Pernor By Refustag
' Confirmation

V. Wataotkiag is going to kappea.to thr
fiottaaontmiaslon soon. It is certain
thst ifwill be rcorgaalsed and put U

work a new baaia, bat whether there
., is complete reorganisation with

"Vtinrtiy new personnel, or whethei
only-- ' part of the present membershlt
wsJl-be- v removed 'jn the
wrtlr4wleft to Governor to-be MeCar-- '

ttf.- - TWa ia about all that way bi
sail about tko food eommis- -

iiiHkte 4nr fk lainaUHM 4 a H.

rrfetg concerning the"
il of the tea days that thr

special session baa been la progress and
aflef aeeeiving a report from the

a deeaertstlon from the Got
em or tt t personally delivered message
ka apllt.

Apparently, the split (a not ao nvuel
over" what ia to be done aa the manne

. of. il(r It. " Though different tours
,' ni',,huiig pursued by the twe booses i

bolts aa- if both will lead to the aami
nd.4-.-Th- honae aet out yesterday t

kill, off the food commission ot of hand
TkiVifemed too harsh to the aenati

.' whefe-.i- t ia understood what the hous
tried-- do with a club will be don
def tW with an anesthetic. '
lUeoIsoit Come T . --

'kfVa-hig came to a bead in th
hoti' Yesterday when . Representntivi
Lajria.Andrews' resolution, which ealli
i rr-40- t- reelgnstions . of tha mem ben
f ttr commission, earn ap. Thia resolu

tion, 'Msb rakes tbe commission ovei
tb coals and calls the member inert
lneKint and no good generally, wai
ifctfr.doeed the opening day of the aes

. ..MU il puiu waw uviui w mvm
a report front tha commission and ar
expression of views from tha Governor

. .- I 1. & 11. ...tll" f II rUUI k I V W WUk IUW ICflUIHHVII
Hunched by Eepresentative T. H. Pet
rieia the shape of a. motion to table
wa? Mtrkly defeated, and , when it
tame; trp for vota.it waa adopted by s
vpte. of twenty-tw- o to eight,
v The action was not taken ' without

' discussion. Represents
tic Andrews tpoke warmly, for th
njensurs, charging that people la Hawaii

, tif f he food commission to perform thr
duties assigned, to it. What the com
MiMioa baa done, ba assorted, aaa had
tha.'effeet of paralysing tha tab in
duifrrnnel he said the body kaa beei

-- 1 1 1 1L. A. . 1 it. .i I..
Aiftry; aa- - weft." J Biee- - growera hav
txe ao' mack discouraged by tha com
miesioli; ao aaid, that they no longei

tav AdeqnaU
Jj'the' rrpreaeatative iUd not miner

. orda."" fia vraa amphatic in saying it
mS the membera of the eommisaioc
E not the law that ere
attnl the body. The law he raid, is

an aave people from atar
itlnnbut he averred the law is not

tule)iata eo long aa it ia being ad
avhrlsterad by tha present commission
frs.f f?I expressed the view that r

eommibaion should devotrJl"rijperood
to tha work or resign

Itwnt-no- t aa Individuals that he wish
"ecftfl attack tka commission, ha aaid, bu'

faiharaw
'' VPpnaentativea Petrle, C. H. Cooke

' JosVph5 Kalana, J. J. Walsh, C. H
AVJkox,' O. P. Wilder, D. M. Kupiher
aad C N. ktarqaes lined up against thi
ryMlatioe.. The contention was offeree'

It at. a, resignations of the membera of
. AU. ....1.1 K. 1..1 1 .v..
. kaada f Governor McCarthy when h

, takes' office, the whole matter should
JbJ"JT!to hint. Bepresontative Walsh
ai Maui atronirly defended the com
mismon and asserted it had done muck

' 'good.
,. Jt has

.
been said that Bepresentativr.4 i iJ. a4Jews measures nave nmru iouuib(;

Whoa they get into the senate, irrespec
' Itvfl of whatever merit they may

thamaeivea. Members of thr
- mm l A Tnil.r.l av ihnt thp

fact that tha resolution hail been
by Bepraaentative Andrews har'

Aotking whatever to do with the lacinft
It vaaaived ia tha upper house when it

there. The se'naton
- fabled, tka resolution with a ronsider--

bang after they bad talked about
U-- a while.

K'uator Robert Hhinttle opened
rjrataet it mildly. It asn t quite ar
eofdfn ta Hoyle, he insinted, sayin;
I'iwp.nged npan the prerogatives of

the-- . Governor, and he expressed thr
also that it interfered with thr

'futlp tit tha executive. Senator K

tL.'.Vkekau pointed out to his rol
: league that the house had aeted op

a report from the commission which
rever'kad received consideration in

th:,enat. Ha asked why the senate
shenld b called upon to demand the
rslirnationa of the commissioners
pYftn 1 bad aaver had any report from

' them, and when they had not been af
forded aa opportunity of presenting
betr tide.

, . "Hraator 8. P. Corroa considered that
laae-uatr-e of he resolution was

arah, ipsulting, in faet. He referred
,"! the wordlnn of the resolution in

a part which requests "the resigns
flott of said commissioners and the an
rMatirte-- t of onable an. I honent men."
)r(M the infereiue wnn thst the

oitfliiissoi)ef ,were charged with nut
jifa' cfirto"at.v b Kerted the

ffn- - li'nld'e tba the
tVf",''e,'s ef th f"mt ronniisnon were

r 'l rf 'hem. anvr.
,

,S''eia'o" r C. Psche o said the mem-he-

would aond -- uniu'nutions to the
Governor and the uutUr rhould

b be left to him

Vjli'd It; ,i Hi :.

IVIANOAVILL CATCH

UP WITH SCHEDULE

:ive Days Lost In Rescuing Dis-

abled Steamer To Be Made
Up In Round Trip Voyage

In one round trip voyage from Han

Francisco it is planned that tkajdatson
itesmer Marioa will make np the five
I v. .. I . 'Ll'i' ... . . ...

l'escne of a disabled teasel from this'
port last month. ''

,

If the Manoa reaches, port aa is ex
leetei on Friday morning ahe already
.ill have maMe up twa daya of the

ilve she is off schedule. These two
lays were saved ia Ban Francisco and
.he plan is to have her save tha other
hree here so she eaa depart for Han

Francisco next Tuesday, . only a few
hours later than ahe would have if she
had not been sent after, tka disabled
steamer.

According to tha plana of the Mat
ion company ahe will leave here Sat
irday for Kahului, on day sooner than
isual, and.eome back oa Monday morn
oir. Monday, Monday night and Toes- -

lay extra gangs will ba used In eomH
listing her cargo ao aha ean sail for as
sn Francisco at four o'clock from

Pier 19. This will ba about four hours
ater than her usual sailing hour, which
he can easily make up an the return
oyage to tha Coast.

Eighty-fiv- pasaengera are booked to
ave on the Manoa. for Baa Francisco.

r. g. ,,

SHIPPING BOARD TO

TURN BACK SHIPS

IS COAST REPORT
a

After June 1 the government will no
inger retain its eontrol of commercial
hips through the United States Hhlp-in- g

Boards because of fear that Amer-a- n ly

hold on foreign trade will be loat
t the news whieh A. Lewis, Jr., brought
nek to Honolulu, whaa ba retorted on
he Tenyo Mara on Monday from a
lainland trip.

He reports that tha many vessels
hich have been operated nnder the
ireet eontrol of tha operating division
f the shipping board are to be turned
ark to the various American steam-hi- p a

companies, both on tha Atlantic
nd the1 Pacific.
The explanation offered for the pro-ose- d

change ia that the American
oreign trading facilities were rapidly
eing disorganized, which had taken
tany years to establish. Bepreaenta-ive- s

of all the steamship companies
re now expeeted to be sent to Wash-ngto- n

in an effort to get as many of
he vessels turned back aa ia possible at
or their companies.

One result of tha intended change y

expeeted ia that the American-awaiia- on
Steamship Company and the

.uekenbaeh Company will restore their
an Francisco-Atlanti- c services. be

When the vote was taken on the
uestion of tabling the resolution, no
eator voted against it.

'robabla Outcome
Some time ago (Speaker of the House

I. L Holstein said that a painlesa and
ffective method of disposing of the
ood commission would be for the sen
te to neglect to confirm the members
f the commission. The belief has W.
teen expressed that this is what will
appen when the long list of appoint
nents the Governor fans made since
he 1917 session, sent in by the ex
eutive yesterday, comes up for eon of'deration. The list had not been re to
eived by the senate when the resolu
on was under discussion and it was

tot aeted upon when it was received.
It has been shown that the upper

louse ia disposed to extend every aid
o tha new Governor anil in view of
II of the criticism that has been di
ected against the food commission, it
s thought that the Governor probably all
vill be given the freest hand in the
natter if he can approach the situa
ion when he takes office with an en of
irely clean slate without the neces be
ity of going through anythine that in
tight smack of unplensantnrsr. like ae
epting resignations. It is accepted of
hat the food commissioners in the or
'inary course of events will submit
heir resignations to the new Uovernpr.
t ia known that thin will thrust upon
he executive an arduous task in the
hape of a persona) investigation of
'1 the affairs of tin- - commission and
hia means delay,
'jeavaa Way Open

For these reaoii It i xaid the sen
te will clean the hIhIp for the Gov-rno- r

pleasantly by withholding con
Irmation of the nppointments of the
'ood commissioners, thus automatically
nding the present body ' existence
nd leaving the way open for the new
lovernor to name the sume men or
ltbers. as he may elect.

Even bt'fore the resolution eame op
:n the bouse yesterdH.v (lovernor Me
Cartbv told Hepn-xeutati- I'etrie that
he did not favor the resolution. He
aaid yesterday he hnl received assur
aneea that when he took office the
resignations of members of the com
mission would be pliiced in hia bands
and be said he had meant personally
to inquire into the affnirH nnd nets of
the commission with bu open mind and
act upon what he found If the sen
ate fails to confirm the appointments,
such an' inrjuiry. of coume, will not be
neevar-aVt-

Exactly whut will hapnn will not
be known until the senute disposes o'
the whole list of ome two hundred
and thirty appointments iveu in the
document the inenn.r M'tit in yester
dny. "If the senate confirms the pres
ent food comminsin' "r? then fiovrriior
McCarthy will conduit the lnajiir'- he
had planned hen he reeeivta their
resignation. If tht ei nate does no
confirm the appointments he will be
free to name a di w f'jod commission
unhampered.
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Kilauea National V

Park : Project :

To Secretary Lane

Visit of Interior Department Head
Will Be Urged To Take Action
In Matter After He Makes Visit
To the Volcano

Kilauea National Park may be added
the of o18"51! government parka

following the visit to HawJti next
month of Secretary of tha Interior
Franklin K. Lane and Assistant Bee

Bradley, tha Hawaii Promotion
Committee and tha Trail and Mountain
Club having already taken steps to
collect drtta and lay it before the
officials and t delegate members to
accompany them to tha volcano.

The Kilauea National Park -- project
has had the favorable attention of .the
interior department andr.st kaa 'Iso,
ocen me laoject or congressional J
committee diacussion, bnt ao far no

. . .: L i i r ner o,
rrZrv nl.r. .y.i !?"7 T pr'
biTl ?.n bi

introduced ia
wh8,eJ
eongresa

making it a park an tha same baaia
,

Yellowstone, Yoeemite and other
erest tourist attraction federal

pmiPiDin it

do.(:..i. . .v. ti.j.i
mains. t.:-

vtmt of Mlaa Palta
While .V P. Taylor w secretary of) vun Hsmm-Tosn- g Company, from La-

the promotion committee considerable haina, MauL
correspondence waa carried on by him The tea me were called on the stage
with the Interior department, including and iitrodueed by Eeferee K. C. Bryan
the secretary and tha beads of the instructed aa ta tha rulings of the
bureau of national parks of the depart-- contest. The starting signal was given
ment urging tha completion of the and all .three teams went to it in real
park plans. This resulted In an in-- , earnest.. The Federal Team appeared
nrmal viait liava ...H -- -. . t.m-- in have the advantimt in the first l.ir..... . . . . . u j . . o v va tu i r.

Edna Pelt, then aeeretary to E. J.
Yard of the national parka bureau, who
made a lengtny report to her chief .

concerning her visits to Haleakala and !

Kilauea. At that time Misa Pelta
undertook the trip to Hawaii partly as

vacation Journey, at the same time
coming here to obtain first hand in- -

formation on the park situation to lay i

'

before Mr. Yard In order that be might
'more Intelligently move the project

along. The promotion committee great
assisted Misa Pelts in her trips to

the two volcano areas, valuable asai.t--
anee also being given by the Marii
Chamber of.Commeroe. and the Hllo
Board of Trade.

The entry of the United Btates into
the war has held up tha park project
temporarily, but the viait of Secretary
Lane is expected to pave the way for
bringing both volcano areas into the
national park system. There are, still

number of land areas that are to be
procured from private owners, but the
territorial government is working on '
this nlan and it ia nxneeted that

ob- -

the th
spring

of
of

a
of theon

on the the '

'

the at a

fn
a

all
F. E

H
the

Volcano

Military Guard
When Kilauea National

as a

direct supervision of , of
national ut and

civilian of park,
representing this

military forces
permanently maintained patrol
the park region. The region

its use and residents
the Islands will under specific

as to people can make
use this domain.

Testimonials of new cures by tbs
new B. ('. pour in every

Hy fur the most emphatic and
.

thia given Sara
nt known

lady, Afitonra
street. I'uiii I who Ims

for Rundown system,
sick Inches, liacknches and
eral so I. ml un

to or
l,,.lMII

aguin. Snnl Mrs am
itt my that it. H. ('.
life restoif.l heulth again.

took it tuithjiulv lor wune
now up and do-

ing uiv i I

kmm I, H. h.
me may

get the In n, lit this wonderful
medicine Saul 'Hrnns:

an b n,.. storv of 11.

C. iif.i marvelous
re-o- n- ' i (.., I'. B.
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UIIMI nnui
GOES TO HENRY

HUGHES' TEAM

Ernest Grune , and IC Kawamoto
Are First In Big Tire Chang-..- .i

Ing Contest

VOLCANO STABLES OF HILO
SECOND PLACE

Lahaina ' team Disqualified On

Account of Insufficient
Pressure

Ernest Orone aad' K. Kawamoto
the Henry Hughes Third Team wnnthe
finals laat night of Tha Advertiser's
tire chaaging after one of the
most exoiting competitions seen in
iionoiuiu. ? '

The finala to the champion
Kbip of IsU.il. were held on the
stage of tba BiJoa Theater. A big and
enthumasti crowd witncsscl three
,.m. fiohl u . . -

Thil tw. ..v., . rp,rh lh.

by the Voloano Ptablca ia ililo and the
I I'nited States Team entered by the

,- - -

and were tha first to get the inner
tube to referee and start on the
nome journey. ai stage or

ther .experienced trouble in
placing tha easing

( and ' lost severs'
valuable seconds.
Winners Worked Steadily

The Hnghcs worked steadily
systematically with ao flourish, and

tno first old up their signa'
t1"' they . wera puvu The referee puf
th( gauge roa tha tire and noted tha'
'J registered tha required fifty pound

fraction. , The Federal Team
weT ke nest signal that they had
reached the mark. The
I'nited State Team was the last. When
they submitted to the test by

.gang was found that they
five pouads under the require.il

pressure and as they did not claim
privilege to continue they were

automatically disqualified.
' Tha time , of team
ennouneed aa one minute and forty

neenndav That second team
the Foderal. . was two minrftaa and

ly-iiv- e dollars aiso went to me
w. a. s.

YALE FLINGER TOO
MUCH FOR HARVARD

CAMBRIDOK, Massachusetts, May 11

.Tnlcntt fnr VbIa a

puzxle for Harvard batsmen todav aud
tbe New Haven collegians S to 0

"Taleott allowed only hits, no
base orf balls and struck out eleven
men. Score: B. H. E.
Ya'e ....00101021 0 fi 10 0
Harvard .0 0 000000 0 0 2 4

Batteries Talcott and Holmes;
O'Keefe and Gammark.

sickness and diseuse and that ia
there is to the body is strong
and normal and the organs of

and performing
fnnctions there is no sickness. B. B.
G, docH

'
that very thing. Builds up

your body makes it stronger
than the ailments that assail it and
they are beaten and utterly routed
end henlth U the result. That's
rheumatism, blood impurities, sick
headaches, nervous depressions sleep
less nights, anemic and rundown con
dition, biliousness, torpid liver, coo
stlpetion, kidney and bladder ail-

ments way to extended
course of Jl. B. eveu in cases of
long standing as is proved by
many prominent local people

ave testified to that effect. B. B. C.
is suld by all druggists, plantation
scores Healers. No raise price
as bottle.

6 for 6ft 00. ( packing snd
shipping charges on all I5.0O orders.

literature nnd explanations by
n ' i ' 71. B. head- -

"'- -, e,r- -. 161 King street, next to
Flahnwket. Adv.

easements on such lands will be seconds. No time was given out for
tained. ,n" United States Team.

L. A. Thurston, who waa main- - T " 'rom other "l"da
in the organization of the "rived yeaterday morning , and will

Volcano Keseareh Association and today on the Mauna Kea. While
largely responsible for bringing scien- - 'T "'ts Boy Tal
tists here to make constant observotiona tbe Honolulu Bubber Works and

Kilauea, and who also, waa largely c- - Unklatey qf the von Haram Young
instrumental in carrying tha plan Company. -- ' J"

for national park include Kilauea n Taama
Hawaii, and Haleakala, Maul, is Tba 'names team partnera are

now mainland, and local w,:. " J' "

organixations regret that he will not ' H,15h? ,Thir'' Tam Eroeat Grune
here today the Kilauea Park matter n Kwam('to. tt,BK Flsk Ti"

before Mr. Lane. T "m- - t
The Hawaii Promotion Committee , F''"1 the oleano

will discuas park matter its bls, Hilo using Federal Tire an
meeting today connection with the Kelsey rim M. Ogata and M. Keliihoo
proposed visit of Mr. Lane and will "l!,,u ".

The I w ted Mates Team.-fro- Lahatake the plan up with him aa soon '
after his arrival as the secretary may .entered A von Hamm-Youn- r

find time. The Trail and Mountain Company Lnited tat Tire
Club will also hold a meeting this ! Haynes rim N. Yagi and J. Ki
week and in probability J. A. Balch'7""- -

Frear and W. R. Castle will be T de' ''; Otann
named to get the together 01 Jaekaon, Benny WiUiams, Jack Chiltor
behalf of the Club. A. Ford of Jo"eIh E- - B,8no- - K- - C- - BrTn
this club said yesterday that club Tre- - ., ,
will also ssk Rev. W. V). Westervelt, Th" tvl loVn ,UP 7 the

the Research Association, I Consolidated Amusement Company
with went to the Hnrrhee Oarage to be heldparticipate the Trail Md f

Mountain Club i
for one T,,,r c"h Pr, ,wpn

j

the Park is
actually officially designated na-

tional park it will romc under the)
the bureaa I.

parks Washington, in
probability, aside from the local

administration the
bureau, detachment

United HtHtes way
as a

entire
and hy tourists
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WELL KNOWN HONOLULU LADY

SAYS B. B..C. SAVED HER L'FE

indorsement

condition,
anything,

despaired

am
own

.ill.
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SENATORS CLIMB

NTO SECOND PLACE

Sacramento Defeats Bees Oaks
nal Tlnara and Cants Vwva iuvi ai oiiu gcais

Whip Angels Again

PACiriO COAST LEAOTTS
P. W. t. Pet.

Salt Lake . . 47 IT 80 .074
Sacramento . . 44 22 22
Ixs Angeles . ...... 40 8 25 4W
Vernon ....... 49 24 tS' 40
Oakland . .. . 48 23 25 .479 1

8rta Francisco ..... 49 2 28 .469
j

Yesterday's Results :

At Bacrainento Bacramenta 4, Salt,
Lake 8.

At Oakland Oakland, 3, Vroor A
At Loa Angeles Ban ' Francisco" .4,

Los Angeles 2.

Chums and pals as ther are. lolly
good fellows whea together, Walter h.-

MeCredia and Bill Rodgers draw tbd

""""""'i' DCT "' I

ators come together In mortal 'combat-- .

on the diamond. Each is now busily
engaged la trying to beat tha other
fellow out. On Tueeday, when tha
eighth week of tha Pacific Coast
League opened, Walter walloped Bill
and yesterday Bill returned the eom - ,

pliment nnd walloped Walter. ......
draw now.

All thia goes to say that the Senators
lefeated the Bees In yesterday's K
n Sacramento. It was a close fight,
loser than that of the day before. Yes- -

erday's scon Sacramento 4, Salt
Liake 3. (

At o Angelea, the Seals repeated
m the Angels, winning the second gam
if tbe present series in a close fight
vino; score San Francisco 4, Loa All-
eles S.
Playing at Oakland, the Oaks turned

he tables on tha Tigers, making the
cries even, one-all- . It was the: closest
ante of the day; score Oakland 3,

Vernon 2. ,

Senators Now Second
Bill Rodgers ' Senators sent up yes-erila- y

from fourth to second place,
being now but three and a half games
behitnl the Salt Lake Bees. Tha Angels
ad Tigers are tied at Station No. Z,

tnly .010 back of Sacramento. Tha
Jaka are, in their turn, but half a gams
;ehind the Angela and Tigers, whilo
ba Seals are again but half a game

.mrk of the Oaks, although in the cellar:
The Pacific Coast teams are running

o close in the standings that a week
ilone may aee tbe cellar club at the
head of the list. There haa been netti-
ng like it in many years. The teams
ire ecrtainly verpr well balanced and
ivcn, when all things are considered.

w. a. a.

Australians Write

In Regard To
'

Fanny Durack Protest

'stand Continent Swimming Off-

icials Sending Letters They Be-

lieve Will Settle Everything

HAN FRANCISCO, May 23 (Asso-iate- d

Press) The Australian Swim-iriin- n

Association has written a full
explanation of the pointa alleged to be
overod in the prottent lodged against

canny uruea s eiiK.n.ii.y o
n amateur swiinming races in thm

country during her coining tour of
Ameriea.

in standing.
eceive.l on the subject, the Australian,

i vi im in i ii authorities eipect that they
... . i i . . ... . '

will Uf mm-- iu uii, 111 m niaunvi
atisfai tory to all, the Durai-- Mystery.

Kanuv Durack, the world's greatest
vonmn swimmer, and Minna Wvle, who
s accompanying her, will reuch Hono-ul-u

in the Sonoma from Australia next
Tuesday on the way to Hun Francisco.
Nothing Known Here

Just what is back of all this protest
business is not known here nud the
latest mainland papers fail to throw
ny light on it. An Associated Press

leHpatcli from New York to The Ad-

vertiser, printed here on Ssturday
norning of Inst week said:

"Fanny Durack aud Minna. Wyle,
he Australian swimmer who left the

Island Continent lust Tuesday for Am- -
'

L . IT,... ..I.. I.. '- Huri m .
inea vy way; ui iniiiuiuiu iui m aw....- -

ning tour of the United States, may be
barred from competition by tnf A. A.

it was announce. 1 last nlgni.- Whatever all means, it now
emus, according to this morning's

Press despatch to Ths Adver-
tiser, that the Australian swimming
iflirittls are meeting the charges, what-ive- r

they may be. with aa, explanation
liev believe will settle the whole
rouble.

w. s. a.

EDDIE M'GOORTY DRAFTED
CHICAGO, May 5 Bddle McOoorty,

t.he Oshkosh, Wisconsin, middleweight
boxer, tonight canceled several impend-n- g

mutches, as ho has been drafted
iiul will leave tomorrow for Camp
(irant with a Chicago contingent.

bus sought a commission as a
boxing instructor. He only recently
returned from Australia.

W. a. a.

SWIPED HIS SHINERS
WHILE HE FEASTED

l.UWlLL, Aiaanacnuseus, May
I A.nix'iated Presii A bas- oontaininc
diamonds valued at a hundred thou- -

CHICAGO CUBS BEAT

BROOKLYN DODGERS

Pirates Win from Phillies and
Braves Defeat Reds Rain

St. Lquit;
KATIOKAXi XiBAQTJB WADINfl

P. W.L Pet.
Naw York ." : 2 , ta 7 .750
ChSeaM '

i t la. 11 a. 821
Cincinnati . M" SJ '19 14 v676
Pittsburgh . 87 IS. 12 .559
Brooklyn . . .)... 29 111 17 i414
Philadelphia M.MO 18 M5
Boston . . , . ..... 80' 11 19 .S87
St. LouU i . 29 9 20 .310,,
Tastarday't Eaanlts-

Air tTiicago Chicago. , Brooklyn 1.
- At Pittsburgh Pittsborgk O.nPhlla;
delphla 6. ' ' '

At Cincinnati Boston Cincinnati

At St. Louis New York vs. St.
LUJ ."i " tr V ;

Tkrba goodigsmen wer tba arder of
ta day yesterday la tli National
League, tbe fourth: scheduled at St
Jjml betweea tha visiting Oiants and

Rj1 PotP " M

i the cloaeat game Of the day the
Cuba won from tba Dodgers, taking
fh'U

' contest r the series, Brooklyn
bating defeated in tha Monday
M( ,, Xue.day uttleV V Yesterday h
acora Chicago 2, Brooklyn 1.

Tha sett closest game was that play
ad at Cincinnati, where the Braves also
won their first battle of tba series, the
Reds haviag ' called the Monday and
Tuesday . contests all their own. Yea- -

terclay 's score tsoatoa 1, Cincinnati
At Pittsburgh the Piratee won theii

second game- - of tne aeries from the
Phillies, tba latter having failed to take
a single game so far. The score yes-
terday was: Pittsburgh 8, Philadelphia
5. .

The Giants continue to lead the
league,' four . full gamee .ahead of tht
Culi, who are second. Cincinnati it
but a full game behind. Chicago. There
were na changes In tba positions of the
varloas teams, however..

YANKEES SHUT OUT

ROWLAND'S CHAMPS

St i Louis Brovvtis Win Three
Straight From Griffith's

' Washington Senators

AMERICAN LXAOTTE STANDING
P. W. I Pet.

Boston", .... ...... SO 11 .633
Chicago . . . . 27 IS IS
Nojr.-York.-- . .. 89 16 13
Cleveland . . ...... 31 Iff 13 .8 If
St, Xouia ... ..i.... 7 13 14 .481
Washington . 80 13 IT .433

. 28 II 10 .419iiladelphia U U 15

Yesterday's Results
At Naw York New York 1, Chieagi

0. .

At Washington St. Louis 4, Wash-
ington S.

At Philadelphia Detroit 3, Pbila
dolphia 1.

At .Boston Cleveland ' vs. Boston
raiaj no game. -

Tha Yankees buckled on their armoi
yfstcrdsy and defeated the White Soi

tb, Mt of th. 'American
i,..,. .huttina the vi.ltnrs out: seore

i '
New York 1, Chicago 0. This makes

the series between tbe two one apiece
thera beina no eame on Tuesday on

. Aa r T..V ia Mna. A.1v

half a name behind Chicane, the lattei

Another close game was that etagei'
at Philadelphia, where the Tigers won

from
lt

toe, Ainiiiicn,.
maBiuir. i. niao

i ljuuhc
tor ma mbiidr, rtiu vn I waj.j

wise forcing a ' postponement of thr
namei score Detroit 3, Philadelphia 1.

The Browns made it three straight
yesterday for the series, winning again
over the Senators. Griffith's, plsysri
have not taken a game from St. Louit
in the present campaign, whieh closet
today seore St. Louis 4, Washington

.

It rained in Boston and the Inldani
and Red Sox were unable to come to
arether. The series sq far stands one
each, Boston having won tbe Monday
game, and Cleveland returning tbe eom'
ullment on Tuesday.

There were no changes yesterday in
the relative positions , of the eight
clubs, Boston still leading, , the league,

.4,n a.il a kalr maH thMA 'Af I h IT (TO
w "i w a a .

CREW OF THE MAH-P- E

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

BAN FRANCISCO, May 5 The Iivei
of Ave yachtmen were endangered yes
tenluy afternoon when the yacht Man
pe, owned by H. A. W.' Dinning, soc-rctr-

of the Bohemian Club and r
member of the San Francisco Yach'
Club, broke a mast off Bed Bock neat
1'oiut Pedro. Dinning bad tha yacht
out on a trial trip and was preparing
to return when he met a atrong wind
under the pressure of which the mast
crumpled. After Moating arounu nein
lesslv for more than ao nour the Man
Pa was discovered by a launch from
Ilealoy aud Company and towed in.'

COLLEGE BASEBALL. MAY. 8
At West Point,, N. Y Army 5; Holy

Cross, 1.
At Medford, Mass. Tufts, ; wh

,,...3.
At Naw York Fordbam, 12; Colgute

jt
t W.

MIMNFS0TA TRACK TEAM WINS

nere ami, Becoming 10 riubui-- wriiWl. aeoond the club

'J., here
this

snd dollars was stolen yesterday from BEATRICE, Nebraska, May 4 The
a salesman, John Knrlinger, while ha University of Minnesota track team s

dining in a local restaurant. Tha feated tha University of Nebraska in,
police have no clue to the robbery. ja, 4uj track meet bcre today.

Miss CowcIIs Retains;
II..-- . Till.. '

IltT 1 1L1U 111 . ; .

50-Ya- rd Breast bUoke

Mermaid Well Known In Honolulu
Wins Championship For Girls . .

.' In San Francisco' ' .:

HAW rhANClMPrt lit if?- -. A.so.
elated. Press) Ta eompetition hero laat
Rnnilav XI las PralhaiS . Crrwella '. swam
nd fiftyiyard breast stroks ia 40 6

, bm won tne ov-ya- preasi simse
ebamnlonahln for ttirli In' San Francis- -

eo on May 12, retaining her title, Oi
this the Chronicle of May. 13 says:
i "Praacea Cowells, , Jocal ' swimmer,

won tha Pacified Association 60 yard
breast, stroke championship for girls

festorday it fairly keen eompetition,
Mrc'Terrta vescn nntsnea a gooa sen-,-

with Phvlrla-- Tibbetts. third. Mrs.
Hebbe, this TportW ritry,' fihished as
iamed. Tme ror me i race was an
irmneed at 0:49 3 5. '', '

' Prances Cowells" took an early lead
lit fMfit'thnuirh Mm. Deacb

was coming' fast, at tbs close and af
'arrling plenty or competition. -

Castle iScCooke,
UMITTD

;

IUOAB rACTORS, BSIPVlNO AMD
COMMISSION JCBROHANTS

iNfrrjRANCR AaKrrr

t i Plantntio- - Company
Wailnkn Arrlenltnral Co., Ltd,

Apokaa Sugar Co, Lid.
Kohala Sugar Company

rWabUwt Water Company, Lto

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Babsock k Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Economise! Com Jas
Chaa. C, Msore A Co., Engineers

ATSOK NAVIOATION COMPANY
ffOYO KlSSir XAISHA

BE WISE

Don't spend all you earn, the
road to riches lies in spending
less than you earn, and inci-

dentally you do your Country
a service. $tart a savings ac-

count with us and jnakr vrjur
money earn v, .. 4

A Qf INTEREST
rfcyO ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII, HQ
Corner Port snd Merchant St

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAMAY

ATLANTIU LINE OF STEAMERS
from Montreal to IJverpool,
London and Glasgow via tka

CAN AG KAIL-WA-

. and St- - Lawrence Bouts
THE SCENIC TOrjBIUT BOUTE OF

THE WOBLD
and

rHZS ALASKA-BRITIS- COLOMBIA
COAST SERVICE

By tha popular "Princess"
Steamera from Vancouver.

Victoria or Seattle.

'or full information apply to

Theo. II. Dairies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU STREET

lenl Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

f; , Sopr Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babeock k Wilcox Boilers
Oreen's Fuel Economiser
Marsh Bteam Pumps
Matson Navlgatioa Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WOBKH ('.
of every description made to

order
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